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VALERA APOLOGIZE
MeNdD Sayste W3I Resifii 

tf Apology Is Not Made 
For Saak Ry Free State 
OAkUi.-

Dublin, IrUh Fne-State, July 11. 
-r(A P )—Governor General James 
McNeiU. and PresideBt Bamon de 
Valera, who have not spoken to each 
other for months, met this afternoon 
for a conference which generally 
waa expected to be a prelude to Mr. 
McNelU’s resignation.

Last night the governor general 
niade a public demand tha  ̂the pres 
idenit apologize to him for what he 
considered personal unubs by mem- 

‘ bers of the Free State govemmeni 
He threatened to resign if the 
ogy were not forthcoming.

Describes Snubs 
The snubs, he said, began when 

Sean O’Kelly vice president of the 
• Free State executive council and 

Frank Aiken, minister of defense 
' walked out of. a ball at the French 

Bnihassy last April as soon as the 
governor genenu entered and the 
British National anthem was struck 
up.

A letter from President DeValera 
pubUsh^ last night by M d T ^  sai< 
DeValera considered the incident un
fortunate and regrettable, but addec 
that ’further than this I am unable 
to go.”

Papers Kept Out 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, July 11. 

— (AP)->Belfaat newspapers were 
warned early this morning by Free 
Stete dvic g u ^  headquarters that 
copies of piq>eni containing the <»r- 
respondence of Governor Genera 
McNeill of the Free State and Presi
dent Bamon De Valera-conoemihg 
alleged snubs received by the gover
nor general would not be allowed to 
cross..t^ Free State border.

' Aihaisage from Dublin said news- 
fa p m  ktrivlBg thwe containing the 
Isteers were conflseated.

Police oMers were being- carried 
out on the border where passengers 
on trains wfnn being gjiMtioned and 
apked to haid ewer cci^es of the 
co n te st^  Biwspa|«|^

. MOMVIlX TO OCIT
London, July 11.— (A P )— The 

Bvening Standard said tonight Gov 
emor-Geners I Jhmes McNeill of the 
Irish Free State had asked to be re 
lieved of bis ofSce.

The request it was assumed was 
the outcome of the latest dispute be 
tween the governor and the.Free 
State government. The governor de
manded that President DeValera 
apologize to Um for snubs by mem 
bers of the Free State government.

MCFADDEN DEMANDS 
PROBE OF TREASURY

ROOSEVET STARTS 
ON BOAT CRUISE

To Sreml a Week Alosg 
New Endand Coait— Sons 
Make Up Crew.

Port Jefferson, July 11.—(AP)— 
Governor Roosevelt became skipper 
Roosevelt of the M }^  n  today with 
a crew of Roosevelts to commands

On the eve of his departiure on a 
small sail boat for a week’s vaca
tion with three of hls sons the Deino- 
oratio^reBiUentiAl̂  nteniiAw'leiirned 
-the tx^ wmfld-iwf-he-interrupted by 
an invitation from President Hoover 
to come to Washington.

The President in firm terms ad
vised his poUtic<tl rival last night 
there was no heed, for a personal 
conference to speed up negotiations 
for a St Lawrence waterway treaty 
with Canada.

Roosevdt .had 'suggested such a 
conference and Informed Hoover he 
would abandon the excursion up the 
New.Ehigland coast to talk over the 
waterway question.

In laying aside his political re
sponsibilities for the w e ^  the gov
ernor also laid aside the garments of 
a landsman for canvass pants and 
flannel shirt mid-aftemoon he 
expected to be at the tiller of the 
fOrty-foot yawl sendingrtbe little 
ship dancing across Long Island 
Sound.

The First Port
An anchorage off New Haven, 

Conn., is the goal of the first day. 
Bach stage of the journey however 
depends on the wind. The boat will

(Genttened on Page Sev«i)[

R e f d ^ m e i i t s B o o m  VETOES
TO Am NEEDY

freadoit Cirries Out Mireat 
Mule Wken Measure Was 
1%-st Discsssed —  Is 
Apunst LoasProTwea

FOR KIDNAP
$ 1 , 0 0 ( 1

veteri^  continued to Join the Boi^uB;Bxped*ttonary:Perw In Bteghlngton, 
who have become discouraged by the frultiese^si^ took advante^e of the OmOOa ̂  

fund approptl^d by Congress for railroad, fares to their homes- At left you see how newly anlved 
^ ^ r*S ck ete^ *^  shadow of the Capitol. Op tke right are dep^ytlngteterapa a ^ -

IN FAVOR 
OF A GOLD STANDARD

NORSE mas son

Asks A l Naims To Adopt It 
As “Best Spited To Ibke 
PessAle Free Flew, of 
Trade.”

FaUs Wken She 
Hears News—To Stidt Bjr

Pensy Congreesnan Wonld 
Also h resl^ te  dw Fed- 
end Reserve Beard.

Washington, July 11.—(AP)— 
Reprssentattva- MoFadden - (R., Pa.) 
today charged before the House 
rules committee that the adminis- 
trxtion was using Its influence to 
block the proposed investigation of 
the TrefMury u d  Federal Reserve 
Board.

Listening aa he testified were 
Arthur A. Ballantine, under secre 
tary of the treasury, and B̂ ogene 
Meyer, governor of the Reserve 
Board.

”My appeal Is on behalf of the 
public interest and not poUticsd ben
efit,” said McFadden, siK>n8or of In
vestigating resolutions that last 
week gained the support of Speaker 
Gamer.

McFadden caused a furore near 
the beginning of last session by 
asserting that President Hoover had 
’’sold out” to intoraatlonal bankers.

No Objections.
Taking the witness chair shortly 

afterwards. Under Secretuy Ballan- 
line told the committee that the 
Treasury “makes no objection what- 
•vev to a Connessional investigation 
of the administration of 
laws.”

The rules committee had before it 
tile 0*CoBnor resolution, approved 
d a i^ r, calling for an Inquiry into 
ths Mvemrnent’s fiscal affairs.

BdlAntine said, however, “no facte 
have been submitted suggesting any 
warrant for an investigation."

“If the Spoaksr in bis new tele 
determlBM upon an investigation at 
this time,” be said, “tes Treasury 
stands ready to cooperate, even 
though this action does not seem 

rly in line with the 
Rtlng comndpslons 

_ itions.”
jAt the outset Ballantine read a 

l^m red statement in whl<  ̂ he

VU there is anything to investi
gate it could equally wall be in- 
vestigated la Oeeembar whpn Gon- 
^ ^ ^ • O on von es, at wWqh time
the now 
oslaMtshed.

Lake Blsinore, Calif., June 11.- 
(AP)—David Hutton, husband of 
Almee McPherson, was vexed today 
with many trouhlee. A jury decided 
in favor of Myrtle St Perrle, attrac
tive, twice -married nurse, in her 
breach of promise case against Hut- 
•ton,

“Let them try to oust me” Hutton 
told reporters. “My wife is the head 
of this temple. So far as this St 
Perrle woman Is concerned, she can’t 
get a cent because I haven’t any 
money.”

The evangelist took note of the 
reported revolt among her followers 
by issuing a brief statement which 
read:

“I certainly am going to stand by 
my husband.”

AlmM OoUapses
When MrA. Hutton wds tidd Sat

urday hlght-of the verdict against 
her husband, she fainted, fell back
ward on the porch oi her Lake Blsi
nore lodge and struck her head on 
' he cement floor of the veranda. For 
a time she was unconscious.

She fell rigidly after rising from 
ler chair, and b^ore a nuree could 

reach her.
The evangelist has been here con

valescing from an Illness contracted 
on a recent Centred American trip 
with her husband. Her condition was 
tisemed so serious, she was kept in 
gnorance of the start of the trial 
i!or several days, being told only 
when she insisted on knowing its 
status.

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, July 11.-^(A P ) — 

Treasury receipts for July 8 wars 
V ;*** «^<atui'esril9,98T,- 299.98; balance, $824,209,851.17. Cue- 

tome duties for eight days of July 
were $3,867,057.96. ^

BasiL^'lBwfteafland. July 11 .— 
(APl-^lrsistors of the for
mteruationil. .Etot^meate tONjay

'  ited a rasolutibn
ter'iL^vitura to Uiia v̂,gdd 

a »; tha “bast iiiliahia 
ita^ tfachanixm

;ad to a fr«>9 0 ^ .  of
tha worlda .tnde.”

The aettoro was regarded as high
ly important, particularly as It fol
lowed so closely upon adoption et 
the Treaty;^-Lausanne. /

Also it w u  the first public inti
mation of the stand of the Bank of 
England shice Great Brlteln aban
doned the gold standard. Sir Mon
tagu Norman, bhairman of the 
board of the Bank of England wte 
absent but he approved of the reso
lution and his ititemate .voted for 
It.

Sweden and Japan, both of which 
are off the gold standard, also en
dorsed the -resolution. These votM 
were regarded in informed quarters 
as an indication that those coim- 
trles will return to the gold stimd- 
ard la the very near future.

To Act as Agent 
The resolution asserted It Is de- 

■Irahle to prepare measures neces
sary to re-establishment of the gold 
standard and that the World Bank 
will u t  as a common agsncy In the 
task of monetary reconstruction 
which will begin at the projected 
world econontic conference to be 
held either at London or Geneva,.

“Realization of these mesieures,” 
■aid the reaolution, “depends first 
OB action by ' the governments. 
Without that it IS beyond the pow
er o f the central banks.”

To enable the'mechanism‘Of -the 
International balance of - payments 
to work again satisfactorily, the 
resolution sUd, “it will he neOessa^ 
to reetore-to a reasonable degree 
the freedom of movement of g o ^ , 
services and capital; to complete 
the solution of reparations-reaped 
at‘Lausanne by a satisfactory Swlu- 
tion of -the war debts, and to teHe 
the necass^  stops in each country 
to restore and maintain-tlie equili
brium of international economy, not 
only as regards the public revenue 
and expenditure, but also as re- 
gardz production and costs and the 
organization of the Internal money 
and capital market.”

HOOVER APPOINTMENT 
Washington, Jidy 11.—(AP) — 

President •Hoover today appcAnted 
Harry S. New, former postmaisCer 
general, a commissioner of the Chi
cago World’s Fair.

W E R n E v r a u
Fire KiDed ^  AriiHi, 4 )w  

Drowned and t t e  Sn- 
ddw -4lne fit  T i ^

 ̂fAutomohU^**^^^ five
Uvea to* ^  W ek
^ d . Gtae man <tit>wned, one was 
fatally injury struck by a 
train and two killed thetoeelves 
bringing the total of violent deaths 
to nine,̂  In additloh. Captain Jaines 
A, Powell, burned in a gas explosion 
aboard the yawl ’Daphne” in South- 
port Wednesday died In a Bridge
port hospital. V  ,

Although record heat for the seas
on drove thousands to the beaches 
and lafcea, tha only drowning report
ed occurred at Ciyatal Lake near 
Stafford SpriBrs* when a canoe over-

(Oontiniwd OB Pago Seven)

NOIVROSS PARTIES 
niHBCIUIPAICN

Third Party Seenu T« Be the 
Fashion Among die Radi- 
calfc

purpose 
and in-

Burglar Is Knocked Out \ 
B y His Pal by M istake

F ^ o u te , Mm ., July 11— (AP) A Uaokjaok whizsed Iw itis-keadi 
-W « ld .t ,  „ b l» n  u .  rtrtdc Um B .

i Wtaibnhero win be degtoo, and 
r(tex) lew will have beeoaw

rather careless with thsir UartT- 
acks down this way.

One of a team of two, who broks 
Into ths North Fatanouth railroad 
station of the New KavOh road 
M ly  today, knooked out his pal 
with a blow that waa Intended tor 
ibeldoB Hunt, 19-yMr-<dd Tufts ool- 
ege stndsnt udio olsoovered them.

Hunt, worUnff down on the oaM 
or tee sununer, drove a truDk w  

tte Norte FaUnoute sttttoii dhortily 
after mMUilght He saw'an o]

H eaM odteata
(OuntUiaed on Dtege ftorsa)

li
Dt.bto: the

"beUo.' disorfray Md ho
V -V

doled In; with his aaaaUaat.aad^ln 
tee souffle teat^ifdlowhd a second 
a n  attempted to hladdaek Jilm,
•trihlBf hli .‘.’par’ 
kBodting him but.

'and
HuntneUed the Fdiaoute pdtbe. 

Who revived teS' unoonsdoue 'Bkan. 
^  wellder of tee bladijpdk aadap-

^Jhe biaokjadwd rbhber waa $de»-. 
Med as waiter SUter,> aUal 
WayBe,vuf,Catitiunet Hbw 
rtd bB o h a m  of taniaMfir

:V ih :
ht:'atR|!' '81 '̂

Washington, July 11.—(AP)—Al 
most numberiess. “third parties” 
again.this pteddential election, year 
beckon to tee dUisenters from ortho- 
dQK.tibkete: aoidrplatfmrma.

B la^te at leu t three of these 
novemjtnte 

oon i^ i
Itie .‘•BuirMobse’’

hope they canmlwRrlW 'movemjtnta hope
'<ajsde. ooBP^able to ThebdoM

1'$^: or to Bob La F0lIec£^B%ro- 
gr^ve:iiortles oT IDm :

>: ,'rh*e -Z*toblbltlon Party 
“  dte wing of 'tile., ooun- 

mt; .the “Liberty 
tee. more radical 

tee eentiral' 
is; - and- the '' League 
it- PbUtlehl ‘Abtira,

lanely bn.tee strength bf po- 
Utlod retormers In tee east.
- * ‘CiMluMv'Chuidldate

First‘ of tee minority groups In 
Nattonal attention up 'to  now has 
been the prohiMtion party. To-̂ reb- 
oMl- a. resouteUiW anti-wet- prbtsst It 
sought the i^ershlp of Senator 
Borah of-*Idaho and tee siqmort of 
the big. dry orfanliattons* nelteer 
materialised Immiedlatdy, - sp the 
partyKogers. as its preslnsnttal. oaii- 
dldate WiUlgm D. .T̂ Mdigw, ex-Oon- 
gtesspoan .and -dry lebturtr from 
Qadfgiaa

.The Llberto Pwty, dalmlng to.be 
a fusion of . Farmer Ldtor Frogies- 
slye and SodaUst parties, tes^Moas- 
tai^. Leagtd aid tel 
pttt-<Qgward.ln KansM Jply A,
a t i^ t  h M ^ ; ty Franh M&ridfs 
WdDn,. of:..GWltoB)la- tes Farmer 
L | ^  C a n u te, of 1998. tt .
Jthe MtinnA; Party’s ,“fuilQa” : did 

iMrfli8a;ao''wdl«.
three.

.......................
JftOMPh

lldni' .' vr.

'Vx:-i.r’ .« vVnd( :.tiSia’

Three Alleged Reporters 
AreHeUByPofiee.

B^nglte, q.. Jniy il —(AP)—oa« 
picket Is dead, a working ntinw wab 
wounded probaUy fataHy-and three 
alleged reporters of'h,N ew-. York, 
Communisc ncwepiper wire.arrest
ed in fresh outhnbws.-of, tebtiWe in 
the Ohio bipntnindw cbfl . strike
. Stevmi Bimen, - 40, 

IddId''aCiter^fllB!^d‘‘m ifie '^  'th e  
S i « ^  Cte$to Cod Oqsmany, dted 
today-froinjtDit affects; of a buUat 
w q ^  a u s te ^  ytetwtitor wlnn bb 
and) ptbar piekqts ars; laU e^  to 
have tried, to stop Clarence. Qaint, a 
working miners - from repmitilV tor 
duty,

OaU'Ganfiile, 2$, employed the 
Powhatan - niine. in Belmont county 
was woniNled probably fatally when 
fired on by a group of aUeged pick
ets who wM-e in ambush near the 
mine property. ,

Blocked nghway
The three alleged New . York 

newspaper men afrested -were 
charged with blocking a highway 
near a mine protected by a Federal 
court injunctios. They were detain
ed OB tee o^er of Ldent James S. 
Thompson, a National Guard ob- 
servtr. and removed to Steubenville 
for a hearing before a United States 
commissioner.

EQdden in heavy woods, the al
leged pickete fired riiote in tee di
rection of a truck carrylag work
ers. Gamble, a; married man, col
lapsed with two bullet wbUnde in 
his side. He probably will . not re
cover.'

The..truek am . npder . convoy. of 
National quari officers. 13m neiws- 
paper reportwa» alleged to- have 
been transporting, a quintlto of 
Communist Uteteiture, were stoned 
before the National Gua>dl 
arrivid. He is reported'to t 
themitompye.on.and they. .
He teen orilered their armat 
tee flilne :1s protected by a Fadenl 
Cowt orders they'Were tahen' to 
Steubenville for hearing.

Washington, July 11.—(AP) — 
Carrying put his threat. President 
Hoover today vetoed the $2,122,000, 
000 Wagner-Ganier relief measure.

The President’s veto message run- 
ning more than 2,000 Words in 
length was placed In the . hands of 
newspapennen at. the White House 
within 15 minutes, after the measure 
reached the Chief Executive.

.In 4t,, the President launched an
other hitter attadt against the pro- 
vislmis insisted upon by Si>eaker 
Gamer to nuike loans to indi-vidtials. 

Itengwoiis'Suggestion 
"This proposal,*  ̂the President as

serted, “violates every soimd princi- 
; fie of public finance and of govern
ment. Never before hnn go da^er- 
oua a suggestion been seriously 
nuule to our country. Never before 
has so much power for evil been 
placed at the unlimited discretion 
of seven individuals.”

Ha-ring In nfind the wish for early 
^joTummeht, the President in bis 
meiBage recommended that a cbm- 
promise Should be reached upon 
erms suggested by members of 
>oth houses and both parties, and 

that Congress should not adjourn 
until thla is accomplished.”

The President’s veto said:
To tee House of Representatives:
I am retimfing herewith, with

out my approval, H. R. 12445, 
“Emergency Relief and Construction 
Act of 1982.”

tel the 8tet of May last I address
ed the Senate recommending fur- 
her definite anfi large scale meas

ures to aid in rettef of distress and 
unenq l̂oyment Imposed upon us by- 
tee coii^ued degmeratioD in the 
worSi economic situation. ’These 
proposals were made after discus
sion with leaders of both political 
fi^ ee  in Congress anfi in endeavor 
o 9ee9re,uni^fiifte''Partis^ aotim. 

iThqr-weto laJndef:
L AuteoriisatlRB to the Recon' 

strfictioB Corporation to Moan.up to 
$806JX)0,000 to tetate govaounente 
Which are unabte t o  fiaiiM  teem-

(Oootlniiefi en-#Bfe Two)'

MATTERN, GRVEIN, 
PLAN SECOND NOT

3ebe Girdlers Say D e y  Will 
Altanpt Migbl Apm  Tins 
Year.

FIVE m  PARTY 
W H ENpm tDS 

MET^DEATO
Pofice Discover IRat An

other Woman Never Men
tioned Before Was Guest 
In RIdi Yondi’s Readence

tiahnsUnt NarfoK Mm 
Never ftd  Aay Cenfid 
Wth the Kidnaper^ State 
meat Cemes As Snr|Nris&

Winston-Salem, N. C., July l i . _  
(AP)—The ’Twin City Sentinel to
day says it has learned on good au
thority the number of persons In 
Smith Reynolds’ home at the time 
the young heir to tobacco millions 
was fatally shot last Wednesday, 
was five Instead of four.

The paper said Mrs. William 
Vaught, whose husband accidentally 
bumed to death in Greensboro a 
few months ago, was the fifth per
son. Previously it was reported 
only four persons were in the num- 
sion.

The Sentinel says, however, Mrs. 
Vaught apparently knew nothing of 
the tragedy until she was awakened 
at 6 a. m., five hours after the 
shooting.

The paper also says Blanche Yur- 
ca. New'York actress and friend of 
Llhby Holman Reynolds—Reynolds’ 
jrlde of only a few months—gave 
testimony at s  coroner’s ' inquest 
Saturday to substantiate the claim 
of Albert Walker teat he was on the 
first floor when the -20-yeai>old 
Reynolds hair fell dead with a pistol' 
wound in Ms head.

Walker, a close-, friend o^ young 
Reynolds, was held In jail as a mate- 
flal witness while Mrs. Reynolds 
>«aa under guard at ReyiftfidC the 

H«rtato,..a.tew-milos from

Flemlngton, N. J.. July H.—(AP) 
—John,Hughes Curtis, convicted of 
hinder!^ capture of the Udnapen 
of the Lindbergh baby, was sen  ̂
tenced today to one year in jail and 
a fine of $1,000.

The maximum sentence .wfaibtf 
, could have been imposed under, te* 
indictment on wMch Curtis uuui 
found guilty was three- yearD Im--''

SORVET OF STATE

of R ^  of tke Varions 
G tte and-Towiu..

Hartford., Jtily.ill-:1(AP) -O ov-
n r .Crois hia ho deflifite “ifiaB’’ 

e.rabmKtjid'vto a special seerioB 
Of the Leguteture'fer the relle'f of 
munloipqlities' vriiloh are ,aeeUag 
State ,’aid in- paaitogthrough tela
Jerlod of ccmtihued (tepimami, bw 

e has an ’fdea” îritiim aiay'later 
be .unrkad oat ' lato a pian.' <The 
gteieriiwtodqy apfid. teaVtUf^report 
amapattof, fMm New H a v e ^  
weak-''‘ "a i6 :'.' -teat he ' 'had 
suol)̂ ; 'a\‘«ito$|hite :̂ lan «waa:: \aot

iri&tlea^
a t ,...

Moscow, July ll.» (A P )—James 
: ifattem and Bennett Griffin, world 
fliers who were forced down at Bor
isov, Russia last Thursday, plan an
other try, perhaps later this sum- 
mstp.

The two filers, grimy  ̂ weary and 
disappointed stepiM off the train 
yeaterday on wMte they came frpm 
Borisov.

ants to have shown a grisat deal of 
strain since Ms incaroBratton Fri
day night. He was dMdIbed aa 
’restless and nervous.” 1 

Mrs. Reynolds, held as a nuiterihl 
witness ainco Saturday, was mqMtt- 
ed to testity at today’s session of 
the inquest.

Miss Yurka waa understood to 
lave tifid the coroner’s jury she saw 

Walker downstairs in the reception* 
room shortly before the shot was 
heard. She reported he told her be 
was waiting for Smith, who was 
found dead a short while later in the 
sleepiBg porch of the home.

Upon hearing the shot, she said, 
she ran out on the balcony, inside 
the bouse, and saw Walker run up
stairs from the reception room.

Saw Mrs. Reynolds 
Unofficiifi reports said Walker

(CoBtfnned on Page Two)

John H. Curtis
prisonment and $1,000 fine. 
tenoe followed a fervent attempt on 
^  part of tee defanae to halt a6-

that three separate attempts were 
made during the trial

«i •> •'N

PRESIDENT PRAISES 
SMALL INDUSTRIES

"We got a tough break, tbat’a all”  ^ m  r  1 it  t / riS g  St, T O S a  a ?  Says They Employ lU f of 
-... . .  „ . . . . . . .  -  Workeri of the UniM

States.
tela year if It’s not too late,

ao wen fry again next summer If 
‘ a lkane.”

tee
wrouffe

be said "i&d

we can get .
Dfatten waa ^ t tn g  when 

controls of the ndp went
"I looked around” . ___  ___

shouted to Qrttt that we wqre com- 
Ihg down. I knew we could fix 
thlnga In a ootiplo of minutes and 
te i^  waa wtiaY lopked Uke a good 
spot to land right beneath us.

"But one ean’.t -always tell when 
its dark. It turned out to be that 
peat h(M and if it hadn’t been soft 
we. woidd be a long way from here 
BOW. When we laiided tee wheels 
dug Into the paud anfi tbq plane 

over, her laadtog g ea r^  tee
” As soon as-she bMnm to sink In 

ths swamp. X.knsw .f.had gussssd 
wrong. X gavs her tea gun hut it 
was too late. I.waa.Rl>to*d in vrite 
tile motor jammed 19  within; two 
inohes of my 'knees.
, "We were bote dSpad but-crawled 
put on Otoe of the wfaigs. Xt.was 
only a few minutes before help 
eame, but It seemed like we had 
late there for hours. It was a shame 
the sMp had to go Uke teat It was 
a sweU pises of maohtesry.”

/
Stiver Bay, N. Y., July IL-r(AP) 

—President Hoover, in a message 
todty to the second annual confer- 
enee on smaller industries held hsre, 
dsclared these little units of tee 
economic system were "vitally Ite- 
portent in the humaa .sense,’’ em- 
p lo ^ g  half of tee wbrkera Of the 
nation.

The president’s message was read 
at tee openteg of $he oonferenoe, a 
meeting of leaders or representatives 
of tee smaller ULduf triea o f the na
tion. The oon$erence Is teVended to 
pnride an opportunity for exeeu- 
tives of the ymaUer Cissto to rul’d 
'round-table' talks, on Ibe problems 
of tbs industrlD. volt todr compan
ies reprsspnt -

Hli Message.
Iff. Hoover’s message follows:
’1 am glad to learn teat the high-

(Ooattaaafi aa .Page Two)
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Before You Buy
41EAD

N E W S

A » Wednesday

to halt the 
action before.it reached the jury. .

After a heated argument, during  ̂
wMeh counsel shouted, back and 
forte^ judge Adam Q. Robbins rpled 
that theso potets alrsady bad beefi 
passed on and dmfied the motion.

Lloyd C. Fisher, cMef counsel tor 
Curtis, shouted that Curtis had ne * 
er had any contact witl the Mdc* ;< 
ers.

,Had Wild Dreams 
He was just a man with J 

dreams about boats and things,” be. 
said.

This statoment came as a com» 
plots surprise, because the. defense 
stand during the trial seemed to be. > 
that Curtis bad been In touch with 
the real Iddnapere pnd had done' 
everything possible, to help obilain 
return of tee baby and capture of 
the' kidnapers.

Curtis was arfsstsd aftsr bs sign
ed a eonfessioB that all Ms nsgo-' ' 
tiations ware a hoax, but later bs 
repudlatod this confesston and when 
the trial opened tfie. state aooepted 
tee repuEUatiOB and based ;,ita,. 
ohargee on tee allegatien that Cw- 
tis bad been te touch .with tee Md- 
toapers and then had prevented their 
cimture Ity the hoax oonfeealon.

u  arguteg for arrest of judgment, 
Flsbsr said Cuitis had besn inads 
tbs "goat” bsoause bs was "honsst 
snouigh to come withlt ths stators 
jurlsdlotion.”

"Prejudiee is ihs only reason Jdin^ 
Hughss Curtis sits tbsro oonrioted^T. 
hs said. "Ws pisad for nisroy. T b « 
jury urged xtoeroy. Only John 
Hujdies Curtis, tea goat, is triad. 
Thousands of eluss and Isttors nsre.. 
xeoeivsd, but bobs wsrs obarfisd with'., 
obstruoting justice. He is ' charged ' 
beoiuae he wfis bonsit enough to 
ooma within the ■tote’s jurM M e^.’’ :;

After ths nation for arraat of 
judnisnt was dsMsd Prpseoutor 
Anteony Hauek reponunnideu, la 
view of tbs jurjfis pita fdr laerpy, 
that Oiiirtls lie tefitono^ ..ty two 
years-in stats prison and a fiM of 
$1,000;

faanassloaad Plea
In' an impantioned ple>. to tee' 

oourt before stBtenee waa imposfd, 
Fiaber dwait at-langte upon Ms aa- 
■srtlon t^ m eltid ios hfid eauaed 
Curtis’ oohVlOniB.:

Hs sMd that^CoHia.v/as triad ^  
a doT^ nxnfi itaapad.frfte ptoiludlN 
la which tho atoiTO,' favtous raafi-in
tea pounfry, OojU Obiuiaa, A. Z ia »
bargb  ̂aatiterooitiout tha'tri^”

*!ft ajD^viocksdoat hiMttfate
1̂t ^  hroOghi ifi tha,,»yer-

trial^ensild
ood. W w „  
agiiiial h ^ ta  
til, kat who ' 
tMOothar: 
vordlot.es:
"ttfin* tUti ft

i^ .jo -d M ;-> o t^ , 
'^ t e m .a _ a iw

finaop
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Far Ifeut Depend On U. S. 
:: Attknde.

t iA M C M a m  E V E M m o H m i i o ,  i O o i B  M W CTSPT1|!R; 6 ^ .  M O trirtV ,

u' FwiB, July 11.—(Apy—Prwnler 
^errlot’B Cabinet eacpreased satte- 
Action today with the results ob- 
dtained at the Lausanne reparations 
bonference.

The premier outlined the salient 
its of the agreement initialled 

liere and also of the gentleman’s 
'̂ fgreement subsequently reached.
,  ̂ Europe inteiprets the gentleman’s 

Agreement as making ever3rthing 
iione at Lausanne contingent upon 
America’s attitude on the debts due 
liOr from Sluropean governments. 
Partias to the agreement have de
tuned to reveal its text, explaining 
that it must be held until it is sub
mitted to the parliaments concern
ed.

French government officials, how
ever, confirmed sumnuuies of the 
agreement which have been carried 
by the newspapers. The essence of 
the suipmary is & joint decision by 
France and Great Britain not to 
ratify the Lausanne Treaty until 
both countries have reached a satis-

f c c t ^  agreement with their own, 
ereditan.

Means Uidted gtatea 
. It w u  officially admitted that 
tUa means the United States.
■ Ottdhds at the foreign office were 

unable to say when n^^tlatlons 
with America would begin, but tlM 
impression prevailed that vialKt 
would await the pleasure of the 
United States. There seemed to be 
a dear realization of the difficulty 
of starting anjrthing before the 
Presidential deetkm.

It was understood France an< 
Great Britain had promised to oon> 
suit each other in the. event satis
factory arrangements with the 
united States could not be made. If 
the American negotiations fail,  ̂it 
was explained, the Lausanne l^ a ty  
presTuuably will not be ratified and 
Europe will return to the status as 
before the Hoover moratorium, with 
the Young Plan and the Hague ac
cords once more in operation.

As Italy and Belgium also signed 
the letter noticing Cihancellor von 
Papen of Germany of the tenor of 
the gentlemen’s agreement, France 
considers that those coimtries 
thereby adhered to the agreement.

THAW TO RACE FLANS
New York, Julym .—(AP)—Rus

sell Thaw, 21-yea^d son of Harry 
K. and Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, is hav
ing a racing plane built which he 
will enter in the two p^cipal races 
of the National air show at Cleve
land. It is expected the plane will be 
capable of 800 miles an hour. De
livery will be taken before the end 
of this month and after tests Thaw 
will fly it to Los Angeles for the 
start-of the Trans-Continental Air 
Derby.

FACTORY SALE
' Manchester Neckwear

All First Quality lHes

" Lar^e Assortment on Display.  ̂

l̂.OOj $1,509 $2*00 50cy 75Cf 85c

HOOVER VETOES
G ARim m
TO AjD NEEDY

(Ocatfamed froaLFage One.)
sdves to care for distrsss, such 
loans to be made upon the basis at 
need.

2. Authorisation to the Recon
struction Finance Corporatioin to 
buy bonds or otherwise temporarily 
to finance public bodlec and to pro
vide part of needed loans in l i f t 
ed cases also%  private industry, to 
increcuse employment through cqn- 
struction of sound self-liquidating 
or income-producing projects.

8. Authorization to the corpora
tion to undertake to finance exports 
of agricultural products and to 
make loans to Institutions on the se
curity of agricultural comuodities 
in order to assure the carrying of 
normal stocks and the orderly mar
keting of these commodities.

4. To increase authority of the 
corporation to issue seeurtties by 
further $1,600,000,000.

The bill now under Consideration 
consists o f tiiree titles, o f which 
shall first refer to title I and title
m :

Title I:
As this-title has been amended, 

it now stands in accord with my 
recommendation.

Title m:
This portion of the measure pro

poses to expend ^22,000,000 on 
public works. I have expres^  my
self at various times upon the ex
treme undesirability of Increasine 
expenditure on non-productiVe pub' 
lie works beyond' the $600,000,000 
of construction already in the b i l l 
et.

It is an ultimate burden upon the 
taxpayer.

It imbalances the budget after all 
our efforts to attain that object.

It does not accomplish the pur
pose in creating emidoyment for 
which it is desired, as is shown by 
he reports of the technical heads 
>f the bureaus concerned that the 
otal annual direct emplojrment un- 
ler this program would be less than 
100,000 out of the 8,000,000 imem- 
ployed.

m . seamans ESTATE
m m m A iv m i A gifital cltii^ wlil U  MsM tdmnw I 

pKtr mpnibig At fi ATihel

Ten  ̂ DUffirent A tonsil ah(l aden(
Bailkfi—T # 0  SoBfi Get BnHr: \ Tffa fcs ASM.

The iavenfaMty of the estate M 
Mrs. dMDrlotte R, Seaman, late of 
Manchester, deceased, filM for pro
bate by Archie Hajres and CSirlsto- 
phen Glenney, appraisers, shows an 
estate of $T2,898 coiisistiug ■ largely 
of savings bank deposits, first 
mortgages, Atock in the L O. O. F. 
building association and Manchester 
Trust Company stock. The estate 
showed over $80,000 on deposit in 
ten different savmgs 

By the terms of the wlU Robert 
E. Seaman, a grandson of the de-

Beglnnlng Wedn 
I week, the South Mani o f this i 

iestsr Free

ip W M n p n ip
|KiwaiUsBS Hear O tto Kaaaer o f  

H a lfo rd  Peaeribe Biegtlngs 
A t iH d-W est C ity.

m  Klwaali GMb hemits weddy
PuhUc Llbraty, and the West Mde H°°toting and hmdMon th^ nooui^ 
brandi wiH be .dosed Wednesdaysi toe Mandieetir Country XTlub. The 
for the remainder of July u d  ^*<^nled Speaker, Harold Strong 
August of the Junior Hepubllo, did n o t ^

. . .  - r -  I tond and in his absence otto SAMr
Daughters of Uberty.will decoiate nf tthe Hartford Kiwanis Qub gave 

the graves of six deceased mesdMirs | * interesting talk.
in the JBaat cemetery tUs .ee_
>and at tye. regular meeting, t o 1  
low in Orange hall, the memorial ! 
eervice wlU be exemplifi^

to Gharies o. | Lake Oongamond, Southwlck, Mass>$600 each is given ______
Tryon, Frank B. Tryon and Eim M. 
White, brothere and a i ^ ,  ^  
spectively, of the deceased.

After all expenses of the estate 
are paid and a $200 fund for per
petual. care of the Seaman estate Is 
to be divided, ahsre and share 
to Earl a  and Harry Seaman, sons 
of the deceased.

Earl Q. Seaman is executor of the 
estate.

ifc. Keseer was M o lester ’s dd- 
egnte at the international Kiwanian 
convention in Detroit since no one 
attended from this town and he told 
of ths fine reception which the dele- 
gnteS wne accorded and told of the 
tMTogreae being made annually by

___________________,.,,toe Mganlsation throui^ut the
jTSsterdsy. Games, Iwatmg ju ^ l oovmtiiy. The speaker told of many 
swimming at Millsr*B beach pre^d-1 tlm tetereeting sight Sfieing t i ^  
ed a day of plsasure and raeraattomfwhlCB the ddegatee were taken' on 
A sea food dinner was sarved by i AurinA their stay in Detitat ihdud

TWO FROM MANCHESTER 
TO TEACH IN WINDSOR]

John ReWes, one c f the members.
Hose Company No. 1, M, F. D., 

will hold its annual meeting tonight 
after a drill which starts at T 
o’clock. Besides the legulir officers, 
delegatAi to the state ' convention 
will be named. Refreabmente will 
be served during the evening. Plans 
for the annual outing will also be 
formulated.

luring the! 
ingaViait 
id le  isie.

to Ford’s visage and

Thomas Fd^uson, Chairman of 
the iQwimis Klddiee Xkunp general 
committee, reported in deteO of the 
ofiUdal opening of the camp today 
and told of the plans for t^e month. 
The first group of was taken 
to the camp this morning to remain 
tor two weeks.

Louis Marte, assistant treasiuer 
of the Manchester Tnist Company

Mina Rarhnni Patiiloli rr— k I ^  Giant’s Neck with his^ n d a ll To Teach famUy for a vacation to include .this 
French and Samuel Crockett a>̂ d next week.
To Teach Science and Mathe-m atics. 1 Edith Wilson, head book

mBUC RECORDS

keeper of the Manchester 
Company, will conclude her

l^wrest Buekland to Robert M. 
Treat and Ledie A. Buckland,.bpte 
of Hartford, land and a small dub-Truet I ' wunk uwu twa s smau CIUD- 

I house lop q ^  off Bush Hill Road torTwo Manchester persons have 
been added to the faculty of the 
John Fitch High school in Windsor.
their b «h m l«  next I p , ^
Seotember. Mss B w ^  Bendall, | .^ned to hW S f  ^

weeks vacation next Monday.

Mias Irene Genest, formerly em-

a term qf 20 years.
W anantaeOe^ 

Henry A. Mutrlea to Edward J.

TIES
Now,

TIES H T o x i c A i n i i  m r

Now Washington, July 11.—(AP)- 
Huey Long gave the Senate someHuey
legal advice today on how to deter
mine what constitutes intoxicatiiig 
liquor.

The Louisiana Senator said he Lad 
made ah investigation in connection 
with the Senate’s difficulty in de< 
termlnlng what is intoxicating Uqulr 
and had settled the question, when a 
human being is intoxicated.

He quoted from Mordecal’s law 
lectures from the North Carolina 
Law Journal the following.

“Not drunk is he who from the 
floor can rise again and drink once 
more,

“But drunk is he who prostrate 
lies and cannot either drink or rise.”

Uir Neckwear Co.
'GInter Street

Ik

September.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. 
Bendall of 118 Chestnut street, will 
teach French and Samuel Crockett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Crockett of 81 Birch street, will In 
struct science and mathomatlcs-

Mlss Bendall was graduated from 
Manchester high school in 1926 and 
from Tufts, college in 1980. During 
the past year wshe went abroad and 
studied French in France and 
taught English in the Methodist 
Memorial at Chateau Thierry.

Mr. Crockett gradue .̂ed from
Manchester high with the of 
1920 aud from Wesleyan University 
in Middletown last June. Foi sev
eral years he was employed as a 
timekeeper at Cheney

Miss 
street, i 
home in

Aima Labey, 68 Gar<
Cemmlttee Deed.

Robert J. Gorman, a emnnUttee on

July IL—(A P )~New YOA, 
stoeitn: ^

iffiSSto**-........ ...
I S■**^*^*' *
Am. Bad St-S
Afif^melt . . .
Am T A T 
Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wke 
Anaconda 
Atchison 
Anijurn .
B A O  . .

I '
fc-1 ̂ '

» • n 'e  e * e e • e e e e e e i

62H
• • • e e e e a

20^]

Bendix . 
Beth Stl 
Borden . 
Can Pac .. 
Caee (J. 1.) 
Oerro De P

•• ......... ••,62%
'‘ ^ • • • e e e e e e e
»: • e • • e e e e e • 4 %

• • a • • • e I • • • e e e e * « , «

» e e e e e • • e • • • ,

c b r t V o i .............• • • ■‘■o wpuysler 
Coca C(da 
Col Gas . 
COml solv 

Gas 
Cont Cim 
Corn Prod 
t)iug . ,  
Pupimt . . . . .  
Eastman Kod 
Elec A .Bus ., 
ja ec AUtorL . 
Blec P A L .
Gen E l .........
Gen Foods 
Gen Mot . 
Gold tiust . 
Grigeby-GrU

< • • • • •  e . e e n e a e e i  
• • • e.e « 4

• ■••••• I

» n e • f

e e e • •••«

* e e e e « * « 0 9

tf •• e.e- > 5  • • ■
• B • a-*.# e e.e e e ew V • •

trail. Mass.

Workmen from the Park depart
ment are removing several over- 
hanglDg Ifmbs of the trees on tho 
north side of East Center street near 
the new post office building. The 
Umbs Interfered with the brick 
v ôrk.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew jobnson of 
Clinton street kave as their guests 
for a few dajm, Mrs. Johnson’s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
her niece, Mrs. Esther HallengrenBrothers __

?ohn^.’ |“ 0 H ffiir -s :.
Academy in Stratford since January 
of this year.

Gustafson, of Portchester, N. Y., and ^ * jv e r  and Mrs. Helen W ils^ of

PRESIDENT PRAISES 
SMAU INDUSTRIES

(Omitinned from Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mollan of 
Main street are spending their va- 
cation at their Waterford cottage.

Francis Murphy of 8 South Main I 
street is at Indian Neck, Branford, 
foif ten days.

' Mrs. J. Seymour Brown of Henrv 
street and younger children are 

ly successful conference on manage-1 spending their vacation at their

OLD MRS. RUMMAGE SAYS
“This is my last week at KEITH’S in So. 

Manchester. I Say good-by Saturday Nigh^*

TOMORROW
T h e  f o U o w in g  E x t r a  S p e c ia ls  
w i l l  b e  o f f e r s  in  t h is  g r e a t

ment problems of the smaller I n d u s - in Strafford, Vem ont 
ixies that was held last year is to 
be followed up this year by a simi
lar conference.

'Tt would be difficult to overstate 
the value of these smaller Industries toe Laurel 
in the economic life of the n a t i o n ,  I Manor, 
providing as they do the bulk of the, 
most varied manufactured products I. Sunset Council,

6 
76
6% 
4% 

88 
20% 
26 
27%
23% 
36% 
1%
I*
9% 

20% 
8

10%

Int T A T ..............................
J o ^ -M a n .................................

..............................  2%
^ e ^ ^  Ton ............. .. i-is
Lehigh Val RR .. '..................  554
’ 'ifffiSmdMy B .................. . 41
A^eW’S; . .  fc..  4 •. . 16%
l^ rrjlar* d.w,,. . . . . . . . . . .  « . . .  11%
Mc|C^. T in ...........  . . . . . . . .  82%
Mont W ard........................  4%
Nat Rise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22%
Nab Cash-Reg 6%
Nat,De4.ur>'. • 4 . « • • « . . '.*i 16 ̂
Nat P'A. L .if* * .,'v. 7%
NY Cent'.................... ......... l ite
NYNH A H  ......................... 7
North Am 16%
Dforanda . . . .  i . . . . .  .. . ' 18.%
Fackard i *. '̂i%
Parhm^Ptib . .1%
Penn R̂R . . .  . '? .* ■ • ^ . 7%
Fhil Rdg e  A I ............. 2%
Phil P ete...........................  3%
Pub Serv N J ..................... 29%
Radio . . . . . . . . . . .  ......  .8%
Rad-Keith.............. .............  2%
Rem Rand ..........    1%
Rey Tob B 27%
Sears R oeb ......................... 11%
Socony-Vac .^ . . . .  7
South Fac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  7%
St Brands.............................. 10%
St Gas A El  ............ 10
St Oil C a l..............  .......... 18%
St on NJ ...................   24%

Itertfoto. July 11.—(AP)—’Three!! Tlmk RoH B . . . . . . . . .  1. . . . .  8%

the week-end nt ^  toe estate of Amelia Ryeten to.Isidr
wig Rystan, undivided one-haff .in
terest in land and<bullding om ifftb* 

I die Turnpike. -

HOSPITAl NOTES
Walter Jr., and. Edmund Gorman 

of 42 Brookfltfd street were dis- 
oharged Saturday and Mrs. Joseph
ine Werbner was admitted. - ^

Herbert BisseU o f ^74 East Mid- 
ffie Tiunpike, Mrs. Teresa Bario of

discharged21 Gorman Place were 
yesterday.

Miss Alice Benson of li9  Cooper 
HUl street. Miss Olavlne Hand of 
43 Pearl street, John Smit of Mont
clair, N. J., and Robert Holt of 20' 
Kingston street were admitted today.

THREE WOMEN RESIGN

•Hid
'UiHP Nat B  and 
Cemn. “
Httd CoBh Ttnte . . . . .  -• 
First Niiffoaal . ; , — 
Land Mtg and Titles —
New Brit Trust 

u %  West Outfolrd Trust .
-4 I tmmnmao BtanMe

Aetna Casualty 15%
Aetna life  ...................  8
Aetna Fire . . . . V . . . .  14 
A u tom ob ile . . . . ; . . . . .  r 
Cohn. General . . . . . . .  18
Hartford F ire .......... . I8
National Fire . . . . . . . .  IT
Hartford Steam Boiler 26 
l^oenix Fire . . . . . . . .  21%
Travelers . . .u . , ............170

Public Utilitlee 8to<^
Conn Elec Serv .......  SD
Conn̂  ̂Power ......... .. 80
Greenwich, WAG pfd. —
Hartford Elec . . . ___  87
Hartford Gae . . . . . . . .  82

dp. pfd. 87
e  N B  T C o;............................  .81

Mam factnring Storirn
Am Hardwaro......... . j.6
Am Hosiery ........... ; .  18
Arrow H and H, com. 6 

.do, pfd. ..... * "T
Bluings and Spencef.. — 
Bristol Brass ^

do, pfd. . . . . . . . . . . .
Case, Lockwoc'l and B —
OoUlns Co. ................  12"
Ckilt’s Firearms.........  4
Eagle Liock . . . . . . . . . .  12
Fatolr Bearings..........—
FuUot Brush, Chun A. — 
Gray-Tel f%y Stetiop. .14 
Hart and Cooley — ,
Hartmann Tob. com . .  —

do, pfd. ..................  —
Inter Silver ................ 8

do, pfd...............   29
Landers, Fnry  A d k . 22% 
New Brit Midi. ,com.. —
.. dOf .pfd*. . . . . . . . .  ..., —
Mann A Bow, CSass A , —

do, d a is  B ...........  —
Nortii and Judd ...^ . — 
Niles Bern Pond . . . . .  4
Peck, Stow and Wikox 1
Russell Mfg. . ...........   —
ScoviU.......................  13

17

Btenley Works
Standard Screw ........  23

d(K, pfd,, guar.. A... 100 
SmyUie Mfg Co . . . . . .  —
Taylor u d  Fenn.......
Torrinpnn ................   23f
Underwood Mfg Co. . 8
Union Mfg C o ......... .. —
U S Envelope, com . . .  —

(!k>, -p fd ................. —
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . .  —
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 
JJ3.Wil’ms .Co. $10 par —

TOWN’S OLDEST MARKET 
SUSPENDS RUSINESS

Gordon Vennard, son'of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E.. Vennard, of 18 ,GriST 
wold street Is spending a week a t f " ~ ° '^ '  

pottage,

Hartford women members bf the Re
publican State Central Committee 
today resigned from the Women’s 
Association for National Prohibition

Trahsameiica .........................  2'%
Ufi Carbide............................. 16%
Unit Aire ..............................  8
Unit C orp ..............................  4
Unit Gas Im p ......... ................12%.
U S. Rubber ...........................  i%,

. ________ . V S" Steel'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘ 22%
5***®°®* ®°“ “ *^toewoinaa,l Warner Pic .............. . %

degree of Poca- Mrs. Rus-| West Union . . . . . : . . i . ........... 14%

S a y b r o o k  j  At the request of Miss Katherine J 
Byrne of Putnam, State vice chaif'-!

of the country and contributing to | kontas, will hold Its regular meet-1 J°kM and Mrs. David R.
the most Intensive development o f  kig and installation of officers to- I °tote committeewonien

from the First, Second and Third 
Senatorial DisUicts, respectively, 
have withdrawn from the “wet” or
ganization.

Their action comes shortiy after

WePt El A M fg .............. . . .1 6 %
W oolworth............................. 24%

^  AREHOUSE nrp<{ 
FLOOR SAMPLE

R D M I H A G E

local resources in every region, sorrow evening In Tinker HaU. Th’ i 
They are also vitally important in meeting ordini^y would have been 
the human sense, for they employ held July 4, but was postponed on 
more than half of the industrial la- account of the holidaji
bor in the United States and their -—  * ----------- -----------
problems of employee relations Miss Aliena Sampson of Highland kPP®toto^t m  organizers in 
therefore affect the weU-being of Park who has been in Boston tor tor the anti-
this great element of our population, several weeks has returned to town. J* follows

“I will be obUged If you wUl ex- -----  . . iz —  «...
press to those gathered for this, con- Meiporial Temple Pythian Sisters ^  *  misdemeanor,'*
ference m y^rdial greetings and my will bold its regular meetings in Odd wrighation^ Mte* Joseph W. m W Judge Robbins. Ifr now. be- 
hearty good wishes for a meeting Fellows hall tomorrow evening. Avon, ^PUbUteh 'Steto | comes my unpleasut- duty to Im*
helpful to them snd to those depend
ent upon them for the opportunity to 
earn their livellhcod.”

ANDF^
(Oeaflan^ from One)

I Taylor’s Market At Main and 
Charter Oak Streets Does 
Not Open Its Dodrs Today.
Taylor’s Market,'located at the in

tersection of Main and Charter Oak 
etreets did not open today. The 
itore baa been conducted by Uncoln 
Carter. The market, the iddest in 
Manchester, has been located either 
at the site which it occupies now or 
a short distance to the eairi (m'Qtar* 
ter Obk street for four generationz. 
With the close of business SaturdSQf 
night the proprietor decided that tlM 
falling off of business did not war- 
nint a further continuation of the 
store and cktsed the dbors.

Uigust
WllU-

Innerspring Mattress .. $9,95 
Cotton'Mattress — ..-...'.$3.95
Pelt M attress..................  $5.95
Poster Bed; Coil Spring 

and M attress................ $17.95

Beds $2.95, $4.95, $5.95, $7.95
Upholstered Chairs’

. . . . . . . .  $11.95, $16.96, $19.50
Boudoir Chhirs $4,50, $6.50, $9.95 
Any Bathroom Cem ents 

with Linoleum....... .. $10.00

A ll Sales Cash 
A t The Low 

dvettised Prices\

So. Manchesta’ CcMin.

West Side Dairy 
52 McKee St 

Dial 7706

Reduced
on all ■

SINGER
Fiamfly

Clearance Sale 
of Used Mactiinesj y • •

Abo Singer moetricfl,
fi^ r  saipples and demouttirntorA 
at the. lowest prices la years. . 
Also: a tow macUhea tekea- la 
trade, pi^c^ for quick clearam«.

An te

■ ' '-iei' ■ ----- ' ‘

18 to 21 this year, when the WiPi- 
mantle camp meeting will open. 
Bishop Burns will preach on August 
21 and Bishop Leonard, Auguet 28.

The family of W. W. Robertson of 
Henry street is spending the m<mth 
of July at Black Point Mr. Robert
son spends the weeks en^ at the 
shore.

commltteewoman for the Fifth Dis- po$e sentence. Ip my tefi years of 
The wmimantic Younx Peonle’s 15?®  ̂^  * m em ^ of the executive experience I have never githn a sea- 

t o s t i t u t e ls K n t t a iw f iS m J ^  ProhlWtioa Reform jtgro^eo much e^deratioa aad
“ “ The’ jury r^ifiraeatted mercy. 

There is evidence thkt you are . a re
spectable citizen, but these matters 
canaot sway the court I sentence 
you to serve oile year and pay a fine
of $1,000.” “ -----

Curtis then returned .to

BOSTON DOCK FIRE
Boston, Julj 

starting'̂  in
11—(AP) — Fire 
Bton and Main the de- 

hfr satfreight house on the Mystic docks j feme counsel fidds 
today gained rapid headway ahd with folded arms whllw'dfdenae and 
fanned by a,hlgb wind threatened to prosecution attonieyq;movad up ta] 
spread along the Charlestown toe. bench to discuss detailz of «p-. 

Mrs. J. N. Viot o f Highland Park waterfront Three alarms in quick peal> 6’.
k u  had as her recent guests, Mr, I succession called apparatus ftmn all Fisher immediately iaunrii^'into 
and Mrs. R. K. Bryant of BoAton. | toe downtown Boston stetknu and en argument in favor qf .a new telal

the Charlestown district tor Curtis, but Prosecutor Hauck
The Booster club of the North | ^ e  first started in a two-story protested. that such an argutoent

Methodist church will have an out-1 wooden building containing w o o d  I ®uuld not to given in t i ie ----- -
Ing tWaevening atthe cottage '
Mr. and^Mrs. Leon Holmes at C6yen<
try Lake. The party will leave from 
Mark Holmes’s house at 6:80.

Mr. and' Mrs. iliure Hansim of 
Worcester. Mass., spent the week
end with Mrs. Har «n ’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. P. J. O. Cornell of 
Wadsworth street, and hety^ them 
to quietly obeerve their, to^-tourth 
wedding annivareary.

FUday’s Herald told of the arrest 
of a man in Albai^ for theft of^ a 
podtetbook from Miss Young 
of Manchestri:. Tto name Should 
have been Miie Lila Young of 
South Ifanchestor.

WM ty
WHENREVNOtOS

(tB eth m adjw iriiia
testtdsd Mrs. fteyfidMs wss s t  tha 
head of'the itain  near hri* bedroom 
ddjoialfig the Sleeplog pmch iffiea 

T ran..up the stops.
WaDter Is reported to have siid

Htyf 
.bit

. ‘tBrka hetysd him 
;afl)dA,,ftom the

_ was
Vdlker•« y  I F _ _ ____

eQBSfpBOItt.m .

iitig S S S ff tor - c S t :''

' A : '

With abriBstooiril on a bith-

of B o^ n  through that artery. Two 
fire boats were rushed to the scene

would
I seek appeal In the regular rnanper 
by going to a higher ieeurt Re had

and began pouri^ tohs of water ra | toriler announced he would not seek 
the burning structure. “ “■* ^

The freight house owned by the 
Boston A Maine Railroad and oc
cupied by toe Allen Steamehto Line 
is 600 feet long and iOO fSet^de. A 
quantity of potarii was stored in 
part of the buildbg and longshbre- 
men were pressed into e i « ^  to 
carry it out to prevent an Saqdosion.
No vesaele were tied tqpr a f the three 
piers.

irnpeal at all if the 'seatsnee con
sisted of nothing but a ffae.
; After ssatenoe was imposed the 
question was raised of issuance of 
a certificate reasonable dpubt per 
m itti^ C u ^  to to lWSMsd on bail 
pending appeal, ftooedure in such a 
matter has been obanged during Oie 
past year ind a reoMn was takoi 
for dswumibn of the ptolpsr ooarN 
to to firiloilrsd. oouhiel went into 
the ju<tye*B chambers 6tod Oarus ro- 
mained at the dstoiSs teddi.

In arguing fto 4 new trial, FIShsr 
sild “the beet In the Ltodbeiih 
kidnaping case is In an Army tott- 
tanmsnt,” but he did not elabeedlte 
on the statment.

drowned aad an unea|totot6<rBumtor I conference
of families were aukde^bomrisu as

FLOODS IN SOUTH
Montgomery, W. Va.r JUty 11. .— 

(AP)—An umdentifled -tnaa wee

were msde'henudsea as 
Pslnt and Armstrong crMsii sud
denly rose out of their bsaka todty.

A heavy ralmtorin eariy tn the 
motolng Bsnt ths oreSKs :to  flood 
stage and sleeping rseidstitS.Qf many

Forty-two hewto #erik;viwerted 
wariied oat One eethteie niBoed. . . 
m  deetenyei tomShTS
Paint, creek at lOO. . . I oSae to Itie

beS ha($ been Hand at 
$10x000 And that Jlidgd^ RobUne 
Virould isiue toe certffleats of rea- 
sbnabls doubt to permit Curtis' 
iMM undiY boiid.

Cutyis wriit bank ix i iite onii , aad 
Fishsr seia hs dM 2^
Whe'thiir bSO would be piffi^eA 

Judge Robbiha isi^id- tiib ted 
sate of venetopAty doibt isid 

erster 
llupteutoe

S T A m  .
TODAY Al«) TUESDAt
HE S A CHAMP!

O ' " f

,'SS^

. •<«: S x'sv:

?; L ' ' V . ; : , N;

NEWS OOMBDV -  . 
V L ilS H A C I CAftrO O M

tCOMlKG VERY SOC t̂

^Mi«Btriite 8. B. HiiiiagB, of I .»?6^ .toM iie wteiM iri % t ^
Montgomstyi who aada a tour of withGurtof friewto tfi
ttefltodil^area. Jida Oertaln ®ad tty to irtoafe to j
seve^  persons lost thsir lives on h%d to a day er toto. .... . ... IteaeNli t N ‘ ^

, ,  df toe (toetototon vletlm ‘  ^

were iii i lM  out sad 
to om rntoiteaatoll
to c a s t le d  and I

i

■'J'.-V- /
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T» Blo0Nr 
I  hav« praised sum p lovad ones 

in  my ionf»
And yet I  stand 

Before her shrine, to  whom aU 
things belong,

W ith empty hand.
—Theresa H dbum .

Complete office training in  all 
commercial subjects is given by aa> 

teachers a t C M sectlcut ]&i8l- 
ness College, Odd F lo w s ’ Uoelc. 
\ ^ t  the principal, Mr. O. H. Wlleok, 
for details.

More and More Informal
And now we’ve seen' evening 

frocks for sea-side places
made of—you won’t  g iless itr-^roud 
Old-fashioned Turkish tow eU ^, in 
bold stripes or checks.

P u t some Laco Baby Pow dw In 
your bathlag.bag—it  wffljsooth sun
burn. , The price is 21^ iitt the Wel
don Beauty Salon.

^  -

l iv e  Behind (Hass W indows?
A little  vinegar put in the hot 

w ater for washing windows' wul 
make the windows easier to. dean. 
The vinegar cuts the grease. Alco
hol added to  the water gives a  
glossy shine to the g l ^ .

Some, women who feel they must 
economize do their own la u h ^ . 
But Isn^t it a  better kind of- e < ^ - 
omy to have such laborious, m edian- 
lean work done for you and d e ^ te  
the tim e saved to more constructive 
things? Let the New M odd.Laun
dry (Dial 8072) do the hard work.

Plomp Prunes
A package of primes cm the pantry 

shelf is  an anchor to windwmsd (if 
you know what I mean).^ A jar of 
stew4d prunes in the ice box is  even 
handier. Soak the prunes overnight 
or for several hours. When foe 

' fru it/is  soft and plumped up, cook 
in foe water it  was so a k ^  in.,’Sim;- 
m er slowly—slow ly is foe secret— 
until they are tender and the juice 
is rich and thick. It ifo ’t  necessary 
to add sugar. But you m ight add a 
little  lemon juice or put in a  slice 
of lemon while the prunes are sim 
mering. Serve with or 'wifoout 
cream . . and nothing is healthier 
for breakfast fruit.

W e spme ’’Cifofoniie 
the other night end e e h e o w r  

hostess fo r  foe redpe. Here it  is:. 
IH  .cupi, tfiiider c e ^ t s , diced v.
1 sniaU odlo^ jliced  
1 cups , potatoes, diced
1 cup peas
1 sm ell can tuna flsb . \

-M ilk - ,  ‘
4 tabl(Mpoons butter .
4 tableiQoons bread flour . ’
% teaspoon sa lt : j
Buttered crumbs
CMk carrots s^d 'oi^pa hr^ iM d

■  ̂  ̂r V ■■

tfon l BlfttiLofldf 
/M b  M olorl^ t Or«r# 

B o a i.:

c .

ahiQut%i 
he:V(>^: 
tried to

e^.27, o f .88 Fair- 
ford, w ys difowiieia 
Oft Sumiay iW lit 

>Tw canoe incwlmfli 
tpined^aod 

Jiore. Three. < 
.;r|dio,.were ,wlth 

land  w w e

' enA’‘

. . . .

tlv; dIMtrtet . 'BMTj
'dtyiraa'.'alOiBi' ' 
-..^ .-tfo a rea g -,. 
CtoiBinMiadar <̂ W|

■ '■ ■■ I  ■ •‘V SEOiowr
e n ^ ;  ChiMMh, Plfltip ~ 
O o v itttiy ;-'^ h t< ^ ^  .< 
of Bmdnicn; a '̂foamber

drained from pea of

add peas and driiMn Ifoiitd '  
sauce pan. - Add to this . " 
liquid fbo^ can at ’ tima' 
enough milk to nfoke ai 
Qodk this with, bnttef end ' 
which have beep creamed; 
salt, pepper, land siif uhtil n&tiii^
bdls. Arrange la jr ^ i.o f
vegetad fo  a ^  tuna liah in  
difo. Pdtir over sauce' ipkl^covar 
w ith buttered c r u i^ . Bake 20 to 
80 minutes. Serves s fo ' ’

Upf u n til« 1 ^ ,  hour la st n ^ t  
hpqy had not .haen recovered but a  
s e a )^  is  sUH oo.

l,ieponche, with. Abraham Wein
berg, 29, bf^M>7'Bdward sqffet,
Ifo ie Ubhin, .l9 , o f 6T B ir l street, 
— -------- . (Jay w ifo 'm in d s

r e s c i^  m of
told :,Seiin^int>j'Hjnns 'H ull
StateiPic 
and T

You qhn get qulipk serd ee qn 
printing .snapshots. a t .FafoiKd’s  
Pharm acy a t foie Center.': .F i l^  
brought in  ,by 9:80 a  wUl l e  
ready for you before 5 p; m. tfte 
s a in e d ^ . :

.pi^wes-'' ■ ' • ■
Figures -may not lie tm t'th ^  ^  

be padded, as any flrst dass^ taflor 
w ill testify .—Bright Side Up.

Pinehurst • Grocery's 'R usfod  
Dressing g ives salads . a .deUctoas 
savor. Include- i t  • in -  your-' < ^ er. 
Dial 4151. '

Original
Pink satin for foe Inide. and gray 

tulle for her attendants m i^  ;s 
lovely effect a t a .recent important 
Wedding..

Mrs. Aldea PetitjiMUi :.of. foe Nefw 
French Beauty Shoppe gives A  
Miar-o-Oll Shampoo. >mch correcta 
dry, brittle or dull hair. Tlflaahain^ 
poo Is especially , beneficial'iilter' 'a 
permanent wave, and gives hiafoe'iio 
foe hair, .. v .1,

Butter should be one o f the every
day foods of normal children and 
grown-ups. Choose recipea that-in
clude this health-giving food and 
when you buy, sd ect a  dependable 
and t t^ y  butter suck as ypu are 
sure to have 'vfoen you use Brown’s 
Butter.

Ih'N ew  Boles .
Cellophane used to be something 

tU ngs were wrapped up in. Now  
it’s graduated into faeshion headlines 
and there are hats, purses and belts 
made of it  in all colors. It has foe 
advantage of being cool, both to foe 
touch and the eye, and it  doesn’t  
soil easily.

Car drivers get toe best service by 
selecting a first-class garage -and 
depending upon tha^ one plrce for 
all car needs. Go regular^ to 'foe. 
Depot Square Garage for eversfoing  
from  gas and oil to new equipment 
and repairs.

Cleaning Up .
Almost: any: of .foe  usual, oie^ning 

fiuiids will remove the tar one Is apt 
to get on  skin or clofoes In foe simt> 
m er-fone. - • .-.r.

Johnson w ax floor peflisherif ̂ a m : 
be rented from  P inehui^  (Dfol  ̂
4151) for |1  and 81.50 per day,, ac
cording, to  SiM. “ ; '

Two-Faoed
Two nOveliy fabrics that"fare 

tnCcting attention in foe jjdd 
are doiible-foced satin, >rifo'' 't^  
shiny siirface on both'' rid i^ . 
double-faced velvet, with pQe on 
both sides. The doubierfaoe^ vel
vet, when used for coafo andV'jvr^s. 
had foe advantage of not nee(fiug a
lining. '  ■''

W allp^tertng foe house ; is  net 
such an f l e n s e  if  ypu'dorairee^A t 
n  tim e. To get ah. Idea of -attrac
tive new design sfo . wallpapers, v isit 
Olson’s  Paint.flhqp, M afo>street.

*.a|id
, , , ____Steyens

— . Thomfo ^ e k le y  ,of the Staf-. 
ford Barracks'^foifo’tw o imotof boats 
had, ai^iuad ‘the canoe, 800
fee t from  sbofa aiul igNwt'foe cra ft 

The tab'' g i iis . were helped by 
W einberg .fo.C U ^ to. foe ejipoe. A ll 
were fu lly  droKped and Lef^nehe a l- 
fooufh  a  good sadmmer bebiune 4x- 

Md^aahb'wem,
diivm w h rictw fr .reeu c^ ,.^ lw  

_  iti^oT;,-Bebkrillo land; Rogbr 
Moore; <ff< 8taff<»d = %iringa;{ arrived 
a t fo e  seem . T hni^citoed’  ̂
vivorii to  land vfoere fo(W,' were 
treated, by %•' H a ^  D. Moore of 
Stafford S p rin g . '

Police andHmljunfo^ scjirfoed for 
th a  kody mid’̂ bimfomed’ diviog and 
d ra n fo g fo rtw q f boura M JuH ai^  
riet Lee o f  W est Rarfoord' Wlthepsed: 
foe accideht and rowed to  efoera  
LeOcmebe went down and Vibve, fully' 
clothed Into foe lake to  aid him. Ik e  
drowning man kicked: her in  fo e  
stom afo.ai^d ahe.iost Ifotti'- ’

Police a t-n iid ^ h t arrested Henry 
Holliday of Hartford who was 
ating a  motorboat tor hlre-foere fOr 
tour w eeks <m a charge o f reckless 
drivfog. - He Was released - under 
81000'bonds. . • .

i l'':Legtoh M eetiiig 
WJlliam Pfundo', A  past'cpn^  

m ahder o f Stanley Dobosz 
th is city , w as h iglfiy  honored at-foe

I (i/ J '

-dil it

1^10 kjMT 
in  'LisiiOB' esraea  'tor i  
is  A »|flv«d>;at the loo il
• •  a  le ttir  ean ier .'a  me___

. , Fire Departmenti 
Ited trifo Dsmbn 

.^ jta .b f Fpfoiair. H e ' 
frisiids wboi w ill bb 

lea«v;.af foe honor be 
' H e 'rrin take up U s 

in October:

Although no oifficmrwi 
atj?foe nmetaxig o f the A f 
foe'Leji^on of ’ the fourth .
'was anhounoed that Mfa. . 
BIrdmaU of W ilUmbatlc fob 
'rice president o f foe Fourth 
a ^ : Mias EUi^beth Gbr 
.Mo6a|w> wiU;rim for head 
foe district AB. foe . annual 

^tloh ta k e 'h e ld  ' a t W atei^ -^ ^ — 
A y g i i s t V  

Ihere w as an~entertalnm jfofcpi>' 
g rim  ihid luncheeh to** 
m eetings. .v

\ ' 'P o U M .O o n it  
W illiam W. Edwards, J f.;iig ;^ iiif 

Vmnon. whs before Judge Jd fo  
Flidc'ih the R ofovllle PoUt^tiT 
on. Saturday/ m evaftig and 
m itted to.'T dl^d.C Q uhty J ^ ^  
vms^ipmUAtk pey't^^ 9 ^
totjMling-IgfoOp. Bdvriffds vm s 
rested: for' d riving' an auto: 
without a  ilcehae... ‘llu i'c o m tV '.,^  
ered whether: slm ihtf 'Charges wbm^ 
be brouj^t'against the fatl^ r. iriib 
w as r id ^  w ith him  a t foe fohe of 
thActxeat.. , , ' '

, ^ e :  fifo e r ’s  Ucehse.wa^
ed' tom e, m oifoa ago. and in '______
he w as arrested and'lflned to r  driv
ing while his license w as suspended; 
Because of fob conviction of WilUtMh 
Edwards, S r .,. the coihrt .fopk vthe 
attitude that* foe son’s  action:- v^ a  
dfobefote.lhtim t to: violate foe Ifiw. 
Afpm I imporihg.’ foe fin e:Judf^ Flalc 
told, the..father th at'h e shd^d^ 'riÔ

V 1

J v j ^ r t a - ' - c u

..rh ltfo  H. HMriher of-

fe'V o^

-vW hlie 
,/risltBd 
r way of

iveir 
and 

Mu,

’ f ‘ • \A  • . . .  ,JU  f. P  . ■

b w a lb r  • a t ' , fo tP ip k ir n n ^ ^  A t
^ciyiBfiiZake; ’> >. c::j r. ■: 

i f  -  .

■of.-Vi

— iriis due tb ___
.was* a..'nibn&er of Bt. 

• -foe’. eafobBc

^  ajf«TOtito:wifo 
her.: ‘JUar-M': theytom fo:

the fainiiy i£ . *  v PSat 
am  foe sym iafoylof foe

'foofoep.^lpiiB:
.'lesnesVaeiiter.': MTni;

, a fo ^ em fo to v A ro v 'ih - 
U ete • a t 'I ^ e n t .- : 5'

‘ iMeeharged 
:FrriBk:Jtyii]er> 29, of

Jttewart̂ iB^^ of
-^.,..$t,>lmrtfbrd;:,’.'« êfe 

-.-r -̂̂ ^V^ohn :E. <; B ^ '^ in<* fo e  
Cbfirt bn<

mofoil%i foam
rules o f  tfoe /road. The-- two 'youxty 
h ^ '  were 'drivers o f' .̂ autbmobUes 
riuit - yw fe In an accident, o n 'fo e  
Harttofd- ’Turupfice,- n e w  tbe Beaiit'- 
m ^ t fm b.'oh^foe n igh t of Jtfiy 4th. 
Mfo. Irving was slightly Injured in 
the^acCidfot Vand'trfoted Ity a . local 
p b y sfe i^  V A fter a- court session 
whioh'lasted anfoour both men were
disohaty'ed*

Wlnated Mtntster H ere
-  .T> Stj^et o f ;V!nn8ted,:pastor

the,', B ^ ^ ted  Coagrofational 
Church w as the ^eaCher a t

ihter
____^ ^ ^ jns

— to  .fob

A ct! a; '^ uaseR *rkt 'fo e “̂ lH s ’
.. SW  rbe^n:- her: ifotiea^ tU s 

: acted ''..is

' i ■ R jU ttag, ̂  .
..jw^TOg .b f , L^utm unt 

qovefoor .S p f o ^ h y  .G u ^ b  H oft. 
.nMm'’of^foM=:ctty,'. m i i A ^  
kSiWSfi'-'tmo foe', a fo tf,;. •; was

*hg.in. tjfotO flSce^oftfoelJek^  
iverhdr rat fo e  ' Sfote & t b l  bn 

Friday. I t ls tten a tfo t of'foese of- 
fifora' to adorn-foe -'vAUs of the of- 
p^ . . The pbrtim ts h a v s'k e in : ar- 
m ngediA B foidtag-te ;year that 
foe; * aulQect,. assumed, 'bm ee, foe  

ifob pfcture'being to foe ek- 
ime. norfo'west. cotmer'of ,foe> room.
' ' ;E tedm 'a A 9ee-£ tesig^ t
N ^ .|A h ce Jfoigtbh of fo is d ty a t 

tended the aam m l\ yeteranA>Pfty 
off foe Grand ̂ Army and rejatfri of* 
gaU zations h?id at" the Pjainvfoe 
Camp Grounds on Friday afid w as 
elected-oneT o f ; foe: yice-Ptoisidfote> 
Mrs. !Kingtep ‘ is -a:past president o f 
Burpee, R elief and is  active
in-sdl'its work.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Efimer Chapman o f 

Hartford were, the guests on Sunday 
o f foe former’s  father, Fred Chap
man o f  Grand Street.

Mrs. Ernest R (^  of Lawrence 
street-h as ’'been spending several 
days w ith her mother,. Mrs. Charles 
W hite.’of-Cranston, R. L 

Mr., and M rs.:Lester Martin; Omer 
SchQok, George. Brigham, Ira 
Bowers, W illiam. C. Pfunder-of th is 
clty.^ Were among those attending 
foe^Fourto D istrict m eeting o f the

&

•-T)ori$ ĵM>hid';h«terii ‘

dean jM.iaw

•fobh‘'d tfo e
fo u fb  oteiapinm  ____
tew.

C eogfi^ i; ./r.T : '-."V

rice ^ d e n t ,  o f;: .foe:; Amteitefte 
brim fo-df the' > IhternatIo^ ':£kw  
AUMKiris8loa';afld^av!m^bfo

rlxttdom . Re
.v^ .:uhnianied .

; ;_  ̂ j. ■
.JidJfjar'rVisjMjunt Y a ™  

UcUde,,. pew; Japanese, toraten 
lriep,;teW
rapteidm te''tefoiy"foat he' iuiW ho 
chance ;fm  serious' friction' between 
Japan fod  .jSoriet̂ ^  ̂ '.
., Ho Tiopm 'Rqwla'woiil(i:’ebbn rec- 
otpadie 'the -gbvefofoehi j o f  Henry 
Ftt-iYi at'iCfoan^chuh. ■
- ’*\^fo,:Riusria,*or ;any ,'d tl^  ppri-: 

,er,;,rroogitlzes .foe. Manojhoukup 
Shhe it'.ipvfo'be. foat,m uch earier foti 
:Japiam,’’ he sdldl ■ '

U 'm it t  tu n  ■■

•UiT' sbhs;tost foefr?livei in a  m a^

.•A-

■ j

KILL MDSOUITGES

‘‘3

V\.'

f
\

BLACK FLAG

A; M̂ ney Crâ 'Aieeount wG quIeSy 
tolva aty'.famny; flriuelal preblem. Jini 
’pfoiKi airi ask eur Manager to explalf 
our loan 4airica to you.
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Artificial B reeies
A (flever window decorator want-' 

ed to show off cbiflon gowns. He 
idaced electric fn-na go that they 
gently blew foe skirts. Tlje. effect 
was cool and fluttery and ho one 
passed that window wifodut look
ing! •

Have you ever tasted jscallpps a t 
the Coffee abop? Thetie apd other 
flsh:fbods are always dfocibns thero, 
and.-foe .sauces and “Frenfo i^ e s ” ' 
ara-som ething to .look forward--to a- 
sedond time.

Therbs a hji^ - id fo  -''dvisty' mihdfo 
in  Holtyw^Hrirrm at,tea[|t the re  ̂
rivki of:Anmd'^id«u' :Leefoi>f'>fii>-’ 
ties , are n<m <^orc^
to naateh foe, color ..m th eir eyieiiiiig 
sllppefs. Pastel cOlQrs.foch. as.pale  
blue; -fibifo and pete yriiaiW' are fjuriy 
common,, and one dark, beauty h w  
one costum e AdtbL'wUeh s l»  weajps 
shoes and hose o f abriikt'A hM riten  
Beauty red. - i ' j
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COVOrntY
The "Jolly Junior Canning GUxh' 

w ill m eet a t the home of C orajfoigs- 
bury a t 2:00 p. m. 8 . T,

Tuesday evening the Coventry 
Happy Gardeners w ill m eet a t foe 
M tetes Eloise and Esther: Koehlers 
at 7 p. m. 8 . T. Ik e  data tor Aur 
Coventry 4-H Fair has been s e t  for 
August 25.

Tuesday evening a t 7:80 p. m. 8 . 
T, there w ill be a  nm ss m eeting a t 
foe Town Hall to decide 4foat we 
shall do to celebrate the Ucsntehhtel 
of Washington.

Wednesday, the Ladies Ftagm ent 
Society will hold ah adl day meet
ing a t foe Chapel Hall.

Thursday evening the Coventry 
Orchestra w ill bold its  first annual 
concert a t foe Grange Hall begin
ning a t 7:80 p. m, 8 . T.

The Rockville Christian Bhideav(» 
Union m eeting will be held in Coven
try Friday evening a t 7:00 p .  m. 
Standard Time. Rev. HmoW R. 
Brennan, pastor of foe North Meth
odist Church of Hartford w ill be foe  
speaker.

Herbert Tomlinson and netdiew 
Wmiam spent Sunday and Monday 
with M iss Laura Ktogsbury.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Newman df 
Hartford visited Mrs. Sarah New  
man Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George H uglm , and 
James Hughes visited friends in Cov< 
entry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Martin and 
son Teirence spent Sunday and Mon- 
te y  w ith M iss E vendt W itty, .lo t s  
L o w  ito r tm  of Quebec, C a n ^  

return to v e n d  the renutinder 
^ t o r  vacation w ith Mr. and

visited friends
in^Ftmiklhi#.Gtoim., Sunday.  ̂ .»< •

 ̂ lajamin Straek and 
te  motored to New. Jetaey Sri-

j F g n - ^ T ^  rattum d fo;‘
)'• Qr -̂Bunday.' ■ ,'<■

' .in s r  LoteMa' ■'
Jhat waML?
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Tm nn
S. T; f t  foe Cut lte te  Fes^val: arc: 
Mothar' Criutyi'A ranch. vmumn^%jbip 
is beloved fo  her ‘coxiimuhity 
Who is serrihg .as Juriicbil^efv.foiB 
Peace,. Mrs.'' 'Arthur.' B.''P6rt^L''|Sfc‘ 
ther Craig, her huaband;. a  W y i^ - i 
ing ranchman, '.Krteat Gimity^ 
M iss Betsy Craig, his rister, a  nudfl-1 
en tedy who. kite made.-bar', home- 
with her brothers famfty. for yM n , 
Mrs. John E. Ifoigfoluy;-Jim ' Cnijg, 
son of Mother Mid 8 A $ ^  'O riiik ^  I 
te y  about ateteen; ra fo ^ 'zm a ^ fo r  
his age, Donald W itty. . -

Elbert Austin rislted^his b t o ^  
Rev. Lepn A usfoi. , ' \

^ t h ,  ’Sheriff, l̂ -wreiMHi
Hill; Jake Peters, owner of

- .Gtetygji
Mrs. McLay, w ife .a  A hoxne 
Mrs. .C. Jrriog Je
Lay, homesteader,'' Dbnal 
Two small ch ild ren ," ^  
ahd John Kingsteiry, Jr.' 

B fojiterrilifo’p r p v B d ^
g to o ^  Rojiert MbVey; wlw> wtU iateo 
double on BUI Terry, tewHiateMder 
and genially bad man; Akty. Jr 
prospective bride. Time abdiilti 
hours. Mrs. ErneatvQdtety l a . ^  
^ J h e  ptey.. Tids ia'ofoy out oif fo e  i 
features o f the Ciit Ifote FelritiiL  
P M c e to  ^  ftom  4^80; 8 .- ^  
to 7:80 S. T. a  m ijnm t wfo'^hasarvad. 
The menu is  aktete,Aoite.'C9]ie,.oef-

m ents and ^ u il-B e  sifim riisd a t  
cut rates. T lte-cem in£m  
is  M rs. Axthnr B ied rivra f

 ̂Mrs. N .‘ A . . »& ; itea . 'E . n .  I 
Koehler, ICrs. H  L K^XMa.,,

m

iFRvel quiekfiri;’ A n d  w e  Bm pke im ire

But T l^’liRVe
i)e<

p r e w ij^  Rgj5̂ 8n ) d |i ^  |iikm*t Iflw  str d i^
o f g E r e t t t i .

% i f

% ^
9 ' ^

fiU  ̂witk:
QOi, stored , aW iiy’t o ’li^  t w b v ^  
to  .ipiBke diciim> o d ^  ; f ^  m idloirv for

T o  oMdee s n i»  d iist t ^ ^  
is  d  liilld er, p ta S ^
9 0  uiU lioii'dcdisrB is  m vestod  ift
h m p b o p
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There was A „
Town com m ittee, 
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*h* A««ociaufl I rtM i« •xbiaMvaiy 
OM tor roDoMlooltoo 

of all D««o diaMtofetr oroOttoo to It 
or oot otharwtoo ' eroAlUO hi tbia
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Sraoiaa BaraM.
MONDAY, JULY 11.

tlitair tt eouM to ipoO you for tot 
^OitoiW tr nit. But'yott’U tet* 
to totr tory dtptiy to tstod tow 
totagA Ftatt, woltty didn’t totoart 
it to bo •  rottoh otftr It rttUy 
tooui^t tt WM dotaf toiBoUilag 
tor 'you; your too raa^

lUM pBESTTBR BVm nM G  H lC SA U ), 8 0 1 )^  U A in t o W t o t
■■*■'■ W.. V, M

Why da tattrtote wo oro to got of tot 
Itott yrobtow of tot riiirplW% .
. Bto'totitto ,«air tot'.BQBlfaiiit itoB̂  

toito atom to bt; agotiOly « •  too 
atat'toto of too ogrteultund pWb- 
ttow wtto ito.. l oo t o f A r t  wo to . 
bo' obktd to 'btiltTo toot bp wdidA'

of olden' IgBortabo and fool otpfik d(tot to ka^ dowg efoyo u d  dgbt

Moor of N ■ A tar*

t?ba Barald Frlatlof OMOpoBr, loo..
aaaaraaa ao Oaaaml raapoBalbltlty

ItlOf
___natal

tor tyj^traphleal atrara'aitoaoflng la 
adrartiaamaafa ta tba Vaaaliaatar

t A  WOBD TO BOYS 
I Tbaao tUnao an  pntty tough on 
s good many people Iwt It aeems 
cleiar to ua that the wont aoffann 
from the erents of too last donde, 
culimlnatlBg tn the present eoonoinio 
muddle u d  fog'Uankettiig of the 
fiitore, are the adoloocent boys, the 
M  of high ach9Ql age and Just 

^beyonA It Is very doubtful that 
then is any otoer group In our pop- 
ulaticm certain to be required to 
make auto comprehensive readjust- 
nwnt of the Ideas that have been 
instilled into them and which they 
have qmto naturally acquired dur
ing toe period of their bfqdwod.

The nemones of theae young fel
lows do not go back Into any nor
mal time; Most of them wen not 
born until the World War.had come 
to ooBipletely overset the normal 
pngnee of ctvillnatloB; the rest 
wen baUes or toddling tots when 
the period of orderly developmrat 
came to an., end.' Thqr have no 
mmory of the war itself, no mental 
pictiin of this nation bravdy, quiet
ly. seriously devoting itself to sacri- 
Ace for a gr^t cause. They 
mherged from little-boyhoto after 
enormous relation from that atate 
bad set bu arrived at the 
period of self consciousness at a 
moment when the worid about them 
was at the very bottom of the worst 
spiritual and moral slump if  
ever gone through since this nation 
name into being.

False prophets wen shouting up 
and town the land their evil gowd 
of the emancipation of the human 
race fnm  what they blatantly can
ed toe “cune’* of tcdl; then was to 
be no mon breaking of backs and 
grinding of Uvee; a “new era'* had 
arrived. In stolch everyone was to be 
relatively rich without effort; lux
ury was toe birthright ^of every 
American; then was to be no mon 
need of hard work or worry or sett 
denial; life was to be “abundant.' 
gay, brimant; our principal Jto wee 
to be to figure out how to get the 
mioet fun of our plentiful lelsun; 
our duty to durseiyes to get Into 
the softest possible of aU toe soft 
snaps with which the worid 
brim foU. Our duty to otoen, to 
society, was soiMtolng toe boys sel' 
dom if ever heard mentloiwd. In 
schod moat of todr guldanoe wps In 
the direction of getting the better 
of somebody—getting to thi top in 
some sort ot scranible to t self ad
vantage. moatty in the line of ato- 
letlce.. The goal to be attained was 
conspicuous.

At home thty wen brought up to 
believe that whatever the plane of 
their perento they were; of come, 
destined tor. aoinething m^h 
grander. M Father, had bean a day 
laborer. Son must be at least a law
yer. If Fuller waa a lawyar. Son 
must be a career diplomat or a. 
toanclal tycoon. Then wan to ba, 
for the boys, no sudi Joba aa those 
of laborers or tno,»ifww mirliln 
ety ̂ u ld  do an the masbte'stnff. A  
new world had been created tor their 
generation. It waa not onty a arorid 
without real worla it was one with
out real responribility, wltiMNit'dig- 
nlty, without any very qwdal mor- 
attty, witomit awe and theieton 
without maanen. A  free and easy 
wortA Wboqpeel Lot her go!

Complicate aD this with the uni
versal ouitonq^ for law begotten 
Ity toe gtokstly BilBtake of prohibl- 
tiM and the iqtotteoria of the gang
ster and raoltofiar and U la to ba 
nalisad that lha addaaeent of 1982 
has had a 

, upbringing. M f|e to aabittotad and 
demorallaed bSf toa e n a ^ ^  of the 

vafHflm of itooeit aad.liia ta wiriah ha 
iOM baand tt itaoald bk fiar from 
aqrprialac. »9  to toa viOliA of 
f o ^

tationa tor you* vat by a long aray 
tot fruit of aaaUea. gaeond, that 
tt to aavar ta toa worid going to do 
to let a terribly bvd start th i^  
you. You’ve had tlia worst po^V 
bla tratatag far tba Ufa that Has 
ahaad and youta got to pick up i  
kanvy baudtop. But If you’ve' got 
the ri|^t stuff In you—and nine out 
of ton of you kave-i^u’n  gotak 
to pick up.tbat toad, grit your taatb 
and earcy it t^  It trieklaa away krio 
Bothtay, vtolek it surely win do 
eventually If . you keep plugging 
away, putting one foot in front of 
toe other.'

Boys, toe very first atap to ba 
takan la getting away |̂;om toa 
toUlea that have been heated on 
you Uea In reaUsatioa that toOre to 
no aubh thing aa an easy road to 
huiotohle happiness- -that theta 
cannot be and ought not to be; that 
the promises on which you have 
been fed <tf a life passed .In drifting 
from one pleasure to another and 
one stage of luxury to another with 
scarcely an effort are infinitely 
better broken than kept. That’s 
the way the beats and toe tigers 
Bve. Hanktaid was given Its brains 
and Its hands for a batter purpoae. 
Work after all, with Just enough 
fun to give It savor, fs the moat 
satistying activity of the human 
raoe; idleness tpe least sattoty^ 
condition. .(Set into your head the 
great truth that work Is not only 
the best thing but the most hon
orable, and you’ll have the world 
licked even If you never in your life 
get away from a bench, a locpn or a 
plough.

At the moment when you can’t, aa 
you phrase it “buy” a job, this aoay 
sound like futile advice. But. thu 
muddle Isn’t going to last forever. 
By and by there win be Jobs- They 
won’t be. moet Ukety, the kind of 
Jobs you’ve hem brought up to «c- 
pect—eaaj^Jobs at great kjg. pay—  
bnt'they will provide opportunity for 
work, hard work, work tturf will en
able you to hold up 3rour chins, 
thing to do is to be ready to jump at 
one of theta—and show the world 
that If you didn’t have a fair 
chance to wupare for it, you’ve got 
the guts 'and the sense to dp. your 
Job and do it toe very best that in 
you lies. I

Boys, there isn’t any other way. 
No other way that will leave you 
with any'seif respect or any seat for 
the tayeterlous, wonderful *wiig ^  
can life. You were raised on foolish 
fairy tales. Forget them, and be 
men.

to keep ddwv ovop̂  dtoatatokanr at 
tka aaaw tiya ■ fvd uaa toe pobil.o’i  
taevey for batif pwpoeeaT 

It wlQ ba tataraatiag whan aome 
dMagatimi e( fanntra âaka Mr. 
Itapitovrit alMUt tota

Btm iQ N-BC»N  
<Md-atoek Aaaricaa of thia parted, 

kra. auch glyta >a aaorat aigtang 
oveî  toe'extrat to whtcta tha 
elgn-borv hava eoaaa to ba a poo* 
darablt proportion of toa pofolatten 
of tiita ooimtry to the yaara of the 
l̂ roaont eantuiy. Xti nay raaaaari 
auch aa have baan attaokad by foara 
fiwt toe “foretgaera are tirirtng too 
ooimtiy away fr«n  the aattvea’* to 
team that toe prtqimrtlan pf foreign- 
boro residenta in Ute Itaitod Btatea 
la analler now than It waa before 
toe av ll War. Yet betweim, 1860 
and 1860 the forelgii-borii con^- 
tuted from one-elgfato to one aevonth 
of the popidation; by the cwisus of 
1980 only about one-ninth.

PLAYING BOTH ENDS 
There are a good many formers, 

we have no doubt, who are gtfing to 
be quite curious as to where Frank
lin D. Roosevelt stands with rela
tion to the boll weevil; and the 
Northwest gyasahopper; and the 
quarantine eyatem for tha keeping 
out of agricultural pwts; and tha 
various federal activities under the 
Agricultural Bjtenslon act which 
keep 4,000 extension workers busy 
among the fonnera ahowliig tham 
how to produce moro and bettor 
oommoditiea; and an thoae other 
■ervioee wharrtiy the United statos 
goveniBMBt hah oontrlbiitod to 
making toe American aero and the 
Amettean fiarm Wortur more fruit
ful than the acre or fonoer els 
irtiere ta the wOrid—or at least 
wMoh make thoee brags fw  them- 
sdvos. '

It might be ssBumod, ot ooutso, 
that Mr. Roosevelt wmdd be strong 
for aU these, things, sUoe he Is so 
strong for tlis plain poopto and tiis 
*Targbttan man.” But, iniliapplly, 
Mr. Roosevolt hlauNlf has dsdarod 
that. a frmdaiBMital otvor of toe 
ttaaas is that the tumor Is pto- 
duetag too murti—tost one of hla 
groat hopas is that the hnSbandmaa

f f f  NEW YORK
Now Y^ark,-July 11—The land of 

promise has sUpp^ up on a fOw U- 
hiaiona!. . . .  A  eertala hardi aDoy 
has found its way into the fslded 
gold of this UBw wwld; w. .  . And 
the children of Btarepe are drifttag 
home; by the tens, ^  the hundreds 
and even tty the thousands.

Ri the xnwmi— Quarters in the 
steamship offloes and one the p i^  
where hnera strain, at leash, the 
suddenly revuaed. The tide, for 
the first time, swings away from 
these Shores. There is little need 
theae days for anyone to worry 
about tiM quota. Forrigiiers are 
leaving foster than they are try
ing to get in.

A  CheOk shows, oodly enough, 
that the flood is not from the cities 
but from the countrysides. Most- 
of those cbeeking oot are from' the 
middle west form belts— laboms 
and tenants and ex-^ann-owners 
alike.

Dally th^. pack the eonsular-of
fices seeking passage homa/ Many 
could well afford to return in first 
cabins, yet most inrist on the free 
consular passage. In one group 
the other , day, I was told, were 
three landsmen̂  who had s<fid, their 
{daces and* carried wallets ctmtain- 
ing from 110,006 to $lS,OiOO. The 
majority, however, have, grown 
weary Ot watting- for those jobs 
that foil- to matuiallse and feel 
they can do no' worse ii» their' eld 
homeland among friends and rela
tives.
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HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY OR. FRANK  McCOV

"(tosetims In regard to HMltifand Diet wiU ' 
be Answered by Ur. MoOsy whe can be 

I in Care of this taper. BAQlsee
fovBefty.

may be taought to resUas that Us 
toanoe of proqierity Has ta prodno- 
ing 1(

If this is his great economic aim 
with relation to the former, how 
ooiild it be expected that Mr. Roose
velt ooold reooBcOe with ids purpose 
the oonttauatioii of these fisrm 
lees whldi ooet a great many 
Uon of doDato, whan aR thty result 
to Is a sntphia ^  ptodueto?

Really, if the Demoerattc leader 
has the right Idea If he is aoU in 
foot, uttariy at sea ta Ids sdoBomies 
—it is Obvteiui .that wo ought to stop 
tauBodtetety holl-wos*fl war, tite 
gntahoppor innlty, the svartairttag 
campbigh agidnat rmtta and Madb- 

ro tt« diaaca from htejtanaaaaa friRt Rfea'aiid the thou?
and oite itatnral'eiisastea aad 

that tha gofopb- 
l^taff tiM fw ^ T It 

fight—at .jgtaat eoqpeaaa. ' W «
do- affitetiMar. »MNaid., to

piomoto tiM. utasrita i w  tiM.;|iototo

FOrewefi scenes are frequently 
most meHanchoty. Those who 
leavw cannot return. Sons and 
daughters who have. decided to 
cast their lots ^with America, for 
better or.for worse, gather in sym
pathetic groups as the shipa pull 
out with fothm and motheiSL On 
the other hand, tiiere are jubilant 
throngs carrying home a uiffteient 
number of American dollars to In
sure yeaia af -comfiort if tiie rate 
of CTChange remains as it la.

Our recent tavestigations into 
emhartaaaing ~ stage . JnddMita, 
many of vdilch all buit wrecked 
aomeL theatrical petfonnance 
are aided and abetted by notes 
from the scrapbooks of several 
contributors.

There was that fateful evening, 
lOr instance, during the. resent 
winter when Ifilton Abom was re
viving “Robin Hood.” A  *»*«f«*A 
home, rented fOr'the prodiietlaii, 
appeared to get hte cues mfaiod; 
pi|raaps ha betiraught Idmaelf of 
aoma prevteua shim. At aity rata, 
he all but removad the riding coat 
from CSMriotte Lamdng. Nor wdl- 
plaaiMd ciniaddy bit couM' lAve 
been givin a 
oitytica.

uinaaroas

George Arilaa gon baOk to. a 
time before he aitsfed tiM movtaa. 
A  dentist had receatly taiertad'a 
felaa toc^ whlto Insisted on Sidl
ing out during tiM big memo. Da 
Aritaf affOrto to do 
about tlM tooth, Ua wig
A  adfo waa bimdy- w
Iteoawhldi aotade it poariUe fOr 
Urn to dude bddad tbte aad i 
baaty adjustmeata ot Us

ta the days befora *Mritguin” 
was invented tanoaMruly fkm- 
ay complications raairitod, 
an ” hld timer.” During a Shake- 
spsarean revival a paftamer cara- 
fUUy glued on US heavy vrtdekera 
and a nrastadhe. Stridiv majeatl- 
cally on stage, the permrmer wda 
boiror-alldcen to dtecover that 
he.ooiildB’t Uttar a aiagla fine.
Tha idnie had run down ^aod 

hardened. Be eouktat open Ua 
mouth. For a rnmnant he stood 
pante-atrieken aad then filed baek-

SouMtUag tike -the 
hotwavar, goes: to Xioael 
who playeil tiM Senator in *Ttysls- 
timta.̂  Bh had baen ' 
badtstega in Us toca vtaaa tite 
stage can scame, and Umlad 
Mvt of tha immedlata stage bud- 
nlaa cUlad for a nidi by tiM' l^dr- 
taa woman, who bKan taatUg «t  
Ms toga.

Them was uttla
tUa.  ̂ahjht, 1 
dowa,
fesM h!. .  Bb had.Mglaotid 

oa'Ua.ri8lW '- . .̂ banaatb Ida 
dtevta!

r w a b :.

DESSERTS

More harm is dme by the avmrage 
dessert than by any other food on 
tte menu, for it is usually a mixture 
of augar, starch ana fruit adds 
wUeh make it a bad combination 
from the standpoint o f'  food 
chemistry,, causing much fermenta
tion and disgestive trouble. Many 
people realidng that rich desserts 
are' not the best foods for them are 
in the. habit of leaving the dessert 
off after a heavy meal, but they 
would not have to do thin it they 
used desserts -which are healthful 
and wholesome. Here are aome of 
the desserts which can be used with
out h a ^  / ;

loc/MSeam is a good dqssert ^  
made without a< starch filler. It may 
contain . pure cream, mnir, eggŝ  
fiavOring or fruit juice, gdaUn and 
a small amount sugar or honey. 
Ice pym  Is a rich food and may 
aomoranes be used as-a nteal by it
self or in combination with some 
add fruits.

Stewed fruits make an excellent 
dessert, also canned fruits, such as 
peaches OT pineapples. Stewed fruits 
make thprtlest desserts after a pro
tein meal but should not Oe used 
with starches for the beat effect 

Fruit whips may be made from 
prunes, figs, apples, pineapples, 
pears, apricots or berries by minc
ing or mashing the fruits and add
ing th ^  into the vdiite of an egg 
whkdi has been well beaten.

Custards may be used as a des
sert, or as the main part ot a pro  ̂
tdn meaL 'Althougdi it is not ordin
arily advisable to mix two kinds of 
protoih together, it seems that the 
cooktaig blends the protein dements 
in such a way that they' cause no 
trouble. No sugar or bomstaich 
should be added, but raisins or dates 
any be need to inq«rt a eweet 
flavOT-

Sheriberto or ioee are agreeable 
MMkta, being made ot the fruite 

juicee which are froaen. Pineapple, 
orange or raspberry ioee are good 
exanqdes.

Gwrtta deaeerta- are some of the 
moat pleeeing* aad healthful dee-' 
aerta. You can boy mlxtiae of gela
tin whieh are aIrMdy flavored, but, 
sweetened, adding ydw own fndt 
jtdeea fOT'flavarttg. Ifolded gelatin 
deeeerta are e^edally attractive. 
IlMy may be aerved with vdityped 
cream tf you dedre. ■ 

ta gonral tirafo who are trodbicid 
with endi diaordm aa deefneee, die- 
dmiglng eve, enlatged tonsils or 

' ta taRanh, ctads, key fovOT, 
atana, trouble, tulwreuloala, etc., 
ahoiifid avoid puddtam coddee, 
cahee, cream, plee, ana other mix
tures containing too much sugar 

Id sterita.
ta tomorrow’s artide I  will 

you. several reedpea for ̂ ireparing 
good sommer desserts.

qVBinONS AND ANSWERS

(Ctalning Wdgkt) 
Qiiestian: Itynn writes: *T am a 

young wmnaa 85 years of age, 5 
forth taChea taU, and wetih only 91 

Have tiled >everytUag on 
earth to put on weli^t. Was <m a 
milk diet for three months and put 
oh two-pounds. I  have consulted 
aiveral dootota and they an daiin I 

wdL One doctor ad- 
aMvto (totatye my appendix 

that would dtarpen my ap-. 
p^te. Xhre done fo, and flO Bueoeis. 
Wane'from three to four mllea a 
day tadlrtity fiddoai do l  fed him-' 

r, and thf^ if 1 *  dtask of
' r, Bty ta#rtlto isigane, Pleeee 

•dvlie tae what tb da

You may ha 
3tet <Wy
Bowevai> u

— — A Oadai, tiifi| 
:han.- a oempleta'fl^

<̂ pattent wUl tlMn soon begih to gain 
wdi^t withosri a atiiflliig det,

((Stiff lAgb)
(Question: IfrS. Gk writes': “Whep 

my son. aged J2, Is adeep hie Umbe 
are as stiff as iron. Bis vdiole body 
seems as heavy as lead. It la with 
difficulty that 1 cim lift hint. He 
weighs 88 pounda Has this condi-̂  
tion any significance, and; #hat 
should I do" about it?” '

Answer: Tour son should be give^ 
instructions by a competent physî  ' 
cal cifiture instructor so that he will 
learn the-proper co-ordihation his 
musdes. Certain definite.-exercises 
can be given which will trad tp re- 
foX| ithe tanse- ^usdes'^ afterT- the 
’calisthenics.

(**fralntile” TSa^
Question: Miss AmeBa'K. . asks  ̂

*What would you - suggest to drink; 
in place of coffee, as I am

“SOUR SCUTB!* HOLDS VETO 
POPfEE AT BOTH PARTY 

(DNVENnONS

Ry B<H>NEY DUTCHES 
NEA Service Writra

Chicago—Thrae is a  solid Demo
cratic south and a solid Repub
lican south.

Tjto Republican solid south funo-i 
tions in June and the Democratic 
south functions, in both June and 
Novendwr, which is to sa^ that the 
Deibseiiats ^  the south' are the ones 
whd 'vdn aU the' Sections, wherras 
the R^atoUeans of the south get thp 
post offloes^a]̂  ther federal Jobe 
and.Show up every four years at the 
RapobUcan convention with 250 or 
800-tidegate'votes vAldi tavariably

. V r v  . V  —.

'S.

s in c e , t h e  su p erh e te ijX K iyn i^ !

■' ' V- "  "•

.V 'v-

\

t'rf'

m place .ox e<^ee» as a aai nervousr y o w  wnusa mYanaoi;
and I think that coffee l»tb  hiame?^ ‘8 ^  tiM Republican' administratic^

’ fuff control.
Ihe sonthem defegates, tdack and. Answer: ̂ Subetitute aome “tea

kettle” tea. This is made by add̂  
-tag a small amount of ciram to a  
cup of hot water. It makes a plea:^ 
tag warm drink, and will pot make 
you nervous.

3 to solidly because their 
the party subsists on pat-

white, 
branch
ronage and they know what wO 
happen to them if tiiey disobey th< 
men- behind .the pie countOT.

(Increaring Growtii of Hair)
■ Quration: Mr. Walter DeU. 
'writes: "IS there-' raythlng which 
can be done to increase the- Wck- 
neas of the growth of hair, Pdildh is 

'conunracing to thin?”-
Anawer: ’The iqtalieAtlop of foe to 

the acata, if used twice dally-ovte-a 
period of time, has a tradehey- to 
make the hair grow ta tifidter. Hold 
the Ice ta a thick towel and move It 
from one part of the aca)k> to the 
other, givtag about a five-minute 
treatment; It might he adviaaUe to 
cut the hair short in order to make 
the treatment effeettva ’Die cold 
brtage the Mood to the hair roots 
aad the hair ehafta become' strong
er aad thicker because .of Hie in- 
creaead htoed auq̂ ply. Rub in a lit* 
tie ooooanut or oUvo oU after tta 
treatment

Soodh’s Veto tawer 
Hie eottth. ta. both partite, : < 

paera to hold aopoethtag of a i 
toptial veto piowar over the aOTth. 
THe Dtanocrato can. alprays be sure 
of gettfog an tite aouth’s rtectofol 
votes unleoB thrtr gepataate. A1 
SPaitli mid the .RityUlilicaas can al
ways be pirr of not getting any 
aocdheni Mertoral votes untefo the 
Democrata nominate A1 SipitiL 

’Ihe aoutiMiB Democrata can 
uauany lAo^ a candidate for the 
Dessocratlc nomination if they try 
hard enou|ta, thanks jto the two- 
thirds rule, and the aratbem Re- 
puhUcana can- be: need by the hd- 
mtoiatratten to hlooit things that 
are. demanded by a majority of drte- 
gataa tPom tbs nartbeni etatas 
wkere tite party either always wins 
er ahteya has a good chance.

BELCaiM AS PAWN

OnJuty U , 1918, 
lertUag, German

ae ttte 

Grttafiny

Hnê

maw
that the IntantItaB
were to aanex and ^ __
He artd German tatmtim w ^  
hold-that coupfry for a timr as. $/ 
p^WB for future n^ttationa .wttil 
alUea

Progress op the Bantap front 
.tyss rraorted. Alllaa had fiMrmed n 
aoUd frmit ideng q 800«ii{a 
from the Adrtatte to 
itaMan troops hpd' advantad to 
occupy Berat, and FTeortt trocoa 
.Mlled on ta an adimnaa batwata vm  
DavoU and the Oesdm, west *€'■, 
KCtttaa.  ̂ ^

British troojta foPowtag thp pk' 
ahtyto of French forOep to ttMjMotii, 
mnetered rataforeemeiita and ke- 
'gra a  detrandafto Miah iMatort' the 
Germaaa on a telle, ftept on .the 
Itys. FMtectod hy-a hittiy artillery 
barrage* they eueoeadid ta jwikNr

. H is now cidntonded tiiat if it hte 
not been for the aoutlteta foderal 
ntecijitpe’a virtual uaanlteity in vot- 

for the adpilniatiatton -reaub- 
m m : plank, the plank ;dettiand- 

tag would have beep peaead
by the Rwuhlican national convrar 
(M l A  change pf 106 votes would 
hate earrted the ndhOTlty amend- 
meot

Tkirtawi aouthOTn atatea voted 
868 for reeuhmMon and Miarite 
•ippl prtlflClaaa dPdaied Ipter they, 
had voted fo f ipprtl %  driataka
Thlity>fivP atatea and tiM territoriei 
east 8 majority tor rqpeal, 
Itamgh the adsdniatrstlon taffu*- 

• was predotetaant ta many rt 
♦Wiiiw diiantteaa

tt iboSdnrt be fonrtten that 
tite south la dry. but t f its delegataa 
had . bpu trtd to vote wet they 
would have done so witoout cavil- 

Beth partite have hsavy coaven* 
Hon lapteeentatiea from etatep 
tehefptiMy are nce-efftoUvo-MRe- 
puBfitohS ta tiM nontit and Demo- 
erata ta northern and wpatpm 
atatea vrhidiAPiven’t voted Dsteo  ̂
cratie for depadpa ^ >

way tiMCrit 
'aoufhsm

_^

te n
"AtateBJ'c^” hnahtatê .wtea.>.te* ' 'teA. r ’P(litetteBm*eeedtatelv- ktad -a

, . disirtrt 
vteâ '< f̂iteh* that 

ta-terttetaat

P.sSJi'-

Let this seal gtiid| you 
to better 1^ 0  > 
entert̂ hment '

. .  .thn bigghet thing in Mdio nincB So* 
p^oterodyne. EHght major developments in ad- 
^ ^ n -  to* fill the. great, adv&ncementfi. of thislyter^s 
earliar RCA Victor sets ! ^ ̂

“B " A m p lia tio n  to give you power* realisni, tone 
without distortion at any volume.^  ̂Automatie Tone 
Compensation to take but '^tmniness” and ^ k 'o f  
audibO i^ Yteume levels.* Tone equaliters to 
eliminate, eapinet boom and resonance^ -; Dual auto
matic volume c o n M  tb te i^ h la s t^ , f a d i^  Rud in
terstation noisM.- . A  whole additiimal octave at each 
end Oif .the musical scale.; Twelve entirely new tubes, 
design^ fo r maximum eflScieitey. -A  new u^ttoved 
dynamic speaker to han^-iili-frequencies at all 'vol
ume. Ah :acousfieally-tuned cabinet, executed in 
^ n in e  quoted maple

V See this tamest devetepnient in '.ria^o. T^eahi 
about our tern Y  terms. ' '  ' : '

. -<11118 radta has been checked and 
tePiovto for (1) correct des^pu (2); i 
Corieet coastruetkin.’ (&). H18ht‘p*ica-

W V n U N S  B H O T H B I I S .  n t a t

tiona) comBiltteai in 
p a r t l e a • - --

earti of tiM

■/

Southprii Rppuhllcena frequently 
send oonteetteig drtegatloaa to the 
contention ‘Oityi. Fteet, to* |MttcnaI 
cpmiBittep derides pn theiM eon- 
teeta, then tite erodintiala commit.- 
tee dedOes, and finally thp eenven- 
tion Itself, whieh'tepahy meirty 
ratillSa Tiiare la ntUe pretonae 
that theae cases are decided on tiMfr
BMrits.

The iteticnpl committee voted to 
08 heidfid ^  two 
Joe ThlhMt of BduUi 

Gteottaa and Howard of Mpa* 
•iHfonl* tha Hpoverjeiden had 
urgwT to uphold the adiiitalBtim- 
tloH. pdteh iMd madertahen to 
bund, white" ocgimtaltions
ta tiM two rtatea eriileh wrtw’ jmw 
I6tate;#ap«teirted'lty fte  atatea a te  
torttaa the gblhHt and HofwnN 
g r i^ te  Tha chwteaitala wteHlirttas 
aeatod'tiM .Howaed dtiegatite ptei;

tite 1918 jeottventiaB Tfifo 1 ^  
286 ' aouthtett votes ate Roqssvrtt 
four, .lliteo.teirp HO eeqttrthte 
RoomteR dai^tea and ' 
in  thrown o u T ^  m '-t 
tion afosn ndler- ta-fnroeeC 
-tfift'dileiatoik' ' ■

cqqtetete.tite'<hq.'ate'jtei M ^
Qete-tah:aapte;impteite$; 
QdueteiHtte- «^rtdld'-.IMBi '̂ ' '
to iiMteteiip Q«tel 

■0t. r'<hi 
fite^eiiiOtte fopto 
m ,  teite. te .v

finy 'te'top fieuttm. ̂

CATION

IVaak BndE îs at Itsfpita. - 
d^dtar Wild fnttert oonsetor 

who told audi rattrt Uang tales ta 
“Bring\,’Bnr Bate Aitteb” baa pco- 
daeed aaotiMT tawh-(ta foOaltePtioa 
With Rdward A«ben|r),tejDad ’WBd » 

teb' if you *"------- *
iteWte aad,ganitoL •  . _
citement,, f  aowimend It to- you 
tenrtity. .

Once hgeiR ibr. 8ute:telii how he 
tetehea wSd. iteaeia tend hiUmt 

screw Vtoeossa for noon ̂
I ta tiM Ualtid Btatea. ifil- 

 ̂ tTs..eaa-.rt<tiM'Ji|te irttee. 
inrsn if you don’t ms|ce teieb wonsy, 
yott iMVB tala of turn •

timŝ - for- tartotee, a blaefc 
" from Ha page on tiM 

A'QQQrtfil steamer ta lhao-. 
AHw hantag hdf the euMr

alao tens ] 
thofobtay^ 
i-cmdd 

4t̂  agd 
' Imihto i&

m tv-
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STOREWIDE
No Merdiandise

B o

HARTFORD

»2.00 All Wool 
Swim Suits ,i

giMS for . women' and nUa^i 
Assort^ >-e611d shades. ■ Ehin*i 
bade styte;

$2.00 Knitted
Knock-Abont Dresses ,
Plenty In white and pa^L 

shades. S^les and daes for, 
women and misses. Itoe for 
vacation wear!

$2.00 Bias<ut 
Silk SUps

Tailored or lace toimmc|̂  
r̂ gulsT sizes* Extrs sizes In 
rayon' crepe models.'

■..*•«• i
$2.00 Sports*

Slipon Sweaters
Cool short sleeved atyles, 

'.'lOtftel colon, siaes for itomen, 
‘ 'and misses.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

W<mien*t. 69c. ChUfon 
and Siorriee, FnU 

Fashioned

SILK HOSE
4 ^

Fieot tops, an aUk 
and full fashioned! 
A lli BI2B8 in sum
mer shades. *0eo- 
onds." ,

$2 to $4 Uniforms 
for Nurses

Sizes 16 to 46 in sturdy ma-| 
terisls and popular models,̂  
these are sUght irregulan.

^$2.00 Sample  ̂
Beaeh Pajamas

Some have hats, in stripes,*) 
prints, plaids, sizes for misses 
and women.

2 for *1.00 3 for *1.00
11.00 SILK MESH UNDIES . . .

chemise, panties, stepins, tailored 
or lace appliques.

T9e. COTTON UNDfES . . .  muslin 
and Society crepe slips, figured 
voile chemise, and danoettes, 
also gowns.

79c. HANDMADE COTTON 
GOWNS . .  . hand embroidered, 
regtdar and EXTRA sizes.

19c. COTTON PAJABIAS .. '. floral 
dedgns on dark grounds, sizes 
for women and misses.' These 
are JAPANESE pajamas.

$1.00 SUPO?f SWEATERS . . . all 
c o l o n ,  fancy weaves, short 
sleeves. -

$1.00 BEACH OVERALLS . . .
large -floral dedgns,'' slaes for 
women- and mlssM. •

$L00 SO^ER COTTON DRESSES 
. . . regular and extra sizes, 
many styles, cap and short 
sleeves, also sleeveless.

49c. PRINTED APBON$ . . .  many 
novelty styles.

40c. COVERALL APRONS . . .  In 
assarted prints, extra sizes.

59e. RCN-BE8IST BATON UN
DIES . . .  panties, stepins, vests, 
bloomers, regular and extra sizes.

$L0O SAMPLE SILK MESH UN
DIES . . .  glovesilk and lace 
trims.

4 for *1.00
39c. RUN-RESIST RATON UN- 

RIES . . .  bloomers, pant 
steidns, also MUndngwear

. lies. ■ • ;
SSe. PRINTED BIB APRONS

many novelty styles, also. '
S9e. PRINTED COVERALL 

APRONS.
SECOND FLOOR

Boys’ Dollar Day 
Clothing and Furpishings

“>=■3*

$1.95 All Wool 
Swim Suits . <

One p i^  style with , and* 
without skirt. Plain colors and. 
smart combinatioDs, heavy, 
weight, sizes 4 to 16.
$1.00 J)on luan Junior 
and lYep Shirts, 2 for 
Sport and convertible collar. 

White and plain colon. Made 
o f broadcloth, slightly irregu- 
lars. Stos 8 to 14̂ 4.
Broadcloth and Cotthii 
Flannel Pajamas, 2 for
One 'and t̂wo piece styles. 

Plain and fancy wades. Sizes 
4 to 16.

$1.59 AH Wool 
Slipon Sweaters 

Plain ' colors, light and 
medium weight. Sizes 26 to 36.

$1.00 All Linen 
Shorts, 2 foi^

White, oatmeal and - fancy 
checks. Sizes 5 to 16.

$1.00 Wash Suits, '
' 2 for

Past colon . . . amortedf 
combinations. Sizes 8 to 10. f

$1.00 Ail Linen Golf 
Knickers, 2 for

White, gray and 'fan^ 
checks. Sizes 8 to 18.

PeppereU Shorts and 
Shirti9,̂ 4 for:

Shorts in plain colour and 
patterns. Bbu^ of rflhe quail- 1 
tycottm. Sizes 6 to 18.

Sweat Shirty 2 for 
. Light and heavy weight; 
Pastel colon. Sizes 26 to 38.-

DOLLAR DAY

Leather Goods
$8 Leather Handbags

Envelope, top handle 
^  b a d t i^  
eUf, patent ana pfg -graiM 
I^raen. Plenty - oT 
WUTi'E/ light and dark 
shades. Zlppen, and other < 
features.

$1J>0 FlashHghts 
and Lam^

'Complete with batteries*) 
and bjjlbs. Spotlight, 
focusiog type.
$1 apd $1.50 White 

Washable B ags'
Zlppen, envel

opes and badc- 
s&aps, some with 
hovel ornaments.
$2 Leather Billfolds 
Calf and grained leath

ern in black and brown.* 
With tucked " pockets, 
identification pockets and 
card holder.

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY

CORSETS
Women’s, fg 'io  $5 Suinilc, 

CMsettes
Warner and' “C. B." Cof.j •fttw la aanplM and. •Ugtat ImSidan. Ineludiag larg* alM-mbbar radudns garmenta.,.. jQoinplat* alaa ruga

Women’s |2 te fS 
Conets and Gitdleg 

Wmer and *'C. B“■OHM ar« lUglit Irregulan; atni ss to se. ;
Women’s 59c. io 

Brassieres and Bandette
Vartety of fabric* In Ions ud abort modclf.

Wmaeh’s 50& to gl Cor- 
settes  ̂ uid BrasiAeres,'

6 fOrJ
An odd- lot including eor> amaa, girdles, braielerea. BrUen aiiec.

SECOND FLOOR

DOLLAB DAT
Ne^ework

. Colorfol Chlnts Cuahloiis,
4 for*] GWeroualy filled with eoftSI b ĵd^eolorful pattona,- eU-T|

DoUar Day Shoe
2800 P a^! Women’s *2.98 to *5.0̂  ̂

SUMMEKFOOTWEAR ^
AH slEes from'8 to:9 in 

Sandals, Ties, Opera and 
Strap Pumps with 
aU styles pf beds.
White Qd, Mesh 
and Elk . .  . Black 
and B r o w n  Kid;
Patent Leather.

Women’s *2.98 to *5.00 Sample
i” s Sununer Footwear

*'■**•■ »
•' Sizes SVi, 4 and 4 ^  in B and C widths, 1 
styles and leathers.

MAIN FLOOR ♦

^Girls’ $2 jand $3 Qxfords, i 
Pomps and Ties

Ohillie ties in white or cam
el elk, patept leather pump* i 
and (mords, white or camels 
elk lace khoes. Sizes 4 to X 

FOURTH FLOOR

Junior Misses* $4 and $5 
Sample Oxfords

.Size *4 only in white or4 
brown elk sparta oxfords,*) 
rubber or leather soles. 

f6urth  flo o r

Girls* $3 and $4 Spmple 
Pnmps and Oxfords

Sizes 8, 10 and 18 only in'’’ 
sports oxfords, dress ties and 
pumps in all leathers.

fourth  floor

Boys* $2.50 and $3 Spor̂ -̂  
and Dress Oxfords

Broken sizes from 12 to 6,*, 
sports oxfords in white t^ fl 
camel elk, rubber or leatbO:*l 
soles.

BIAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN B€k)TH

WomenV $2 She^ 
Cotton Street 
DRESSES

and
aieeved f^lee, flared 
pleated mirte. . Prints and' 
pasteli. Regular and 
EZIRA Hzea.

MADf xFLOORi^OUTH 
BARGAIN BOOTH

Women’s 12.00 AD 
SilkBias-Cnt 

U N G l ^ I E
Danoettes, OhemlN,<| 

Iteplns andv| 
trimmed or 

Extra values!

SampleH 
litdles f l

Dollar Day Rug Bargains
Regidar *3 Quality Imported 

Grass Rugs (Size 6x9 ft )
We.hought 250, that’s why the price is so sen- 

satiohaHy low. Fancy stenciled designs, in (Ireen,
Blue, pr 'Brown. Our own importation.

blading.
fer

sad dll* ibadeft' .  
Jbiy«% Damaik aadf

Knitttpe Worsted, Ste aU

$1.95 Fancy Shape 
WHtOn Mats 
(Size 18x36)

Made with rounded cor
ners and fringed all around. 
Extra Spedat

$1,50 Ph^d Rag Rugs 
(Size 48x80)

Just the thing for the, 
Summer cottage.

$1.75 Cretonne Rag 
Rugs (Size 24x48)

Very attractive and well i 
made. Oreen, Boee, Orchid < 
Blp, Gold and Black.

$L69 Washington Oval 
Yam Rugs (size 24x42)'

Well braided on a heavy I 
woolen cord; win wash well;
6 beautiful colors.

Reg. 75c .and $1 Carpet i
Center Oval Rugs

2 sizes. . .  imh6 and 18x30.
BOTH FOB

79c Washable ChenHle ' 
Rug!i (Size 221/^x34) ' 

2 for
..Great variety of colors. ] 

Several patterns. i

$1.39 Cotton ChenHle 
Rugs size overaH 24x54 ^

New patterns, waSbable;; 
shades of Rose, Orchid, Blue;'] 
Green, Black.

$2 and $3 MAT Rem
nants of Axminster 

Carpet
(Size 27x36). Ends sergad.

MAIN FLOOR

Men’s Dollar Day Clothing
$2̂ 00 Striped Slacks
Sanforized and fully shrunk. 

Sizes 28 to 42.' A qplcndld 
value! 1 Straw Hats

Our IL66 and |1A5 gradv* 
A xeal .wonderful buy.

MAIN FLOOR
I

Men’s Dollar Day Furnishings

1$1.39 Mohawk 
Broadcloth Shirts

ciHtbm uuond, full ibruak, furt 
color*. Oollar attaobM in puao 
and pgttwud ibadti. Nwkband In

$L50 **Fruit-of-the- 
Loom** Night ShirtsMV- . 

U  to

All Wool Swim Suits
VdluM to |1.M! SMod and mu- 

p.tndtr ba^ mojfta. AU wool, long

Mada \wttb tbo popular button 
trent, puU.ovtr tffM\ "  -
20.

■trand yam. 
SllU M to «S.

avy and Mareoon.

79c. Broadcloth 
Pajamas, 2 for

raat odor . . . eoat and 
■tylM. Solid madM wttb 

.ZIMB B, O and K

1
1
1

50c. Rayon Shirts and 
Shorts, 8 for

Whlta athlttle atyit. VuUy out 
and proporaoaad. OuaraattOd to 
waar.

59c. Lisle Golf Hose 
8 Prs. for

AU taat eolora In faadai and aoUd abadk Stoat To tom  *
PhUHp J<mes Pajamas, 

Values to $2JS0

SSiit.*iSS!ii ATTh, S
66c. Hand Tailoired 

Tio8,3for

1
1
1
1

GH1LDREN*S DOLLAR 
, DAY HOSIERY

B e^  Sto Oelf Bow,
9 palm for 

New 1
eeeoeeeseoeeo

pattomn, summer 
wel|d*t, Alas» 7 1-2 to U.
tfogrs’ 'and * Tonnf Men’o 
80o Oott̂ BstfSk 4 p a h s....

Slaw 10‘1-a to IS hi 
laebliif patterns.

'SSe 
S.pr.

With danMe aidli, i '.{to S..vSBiSf̂
oolofa. ■

1
1

DOLLAR DAY .

Knit Underwear;

Weawafls Me. ■open VMIw,

Satin Cnshlone 
- io ft kapok fliUna vailoiM; 
m pa^ TSpartiystytod, In* 
took abadaa.

. CUBte and Sateen 
Cadileiig. S for 

norga. ftoO r"^ or mfOad adSa atyla, fUlad with aeft 
kapok,' many pattama.

ART DEFT. MAIN* FLOOR

. DOIXAB DAT

Stationery
Eclipse Fountain 

Pens
were M and $71 

Fuhy guaranteed. Assort-. 
ed o(a^,' sterling ahdj 
g ^  ftUed. Styles for! 
men sad women.
' |ll69 Table Lamps

GUasg bases in xo^' 
green or matw with dea-l, 
orated paithment shades.tl

Playing Cards
4 piickS'

A $2 value! Linen fln -li 
Ish cards with gtid andSI 
■Uvar edlM backs 
smart d eo i^

MADfltOOB

*5.50 €arpet-Size Rag Rugs (P 
(S ize8-ftxl0-ft.) «P

Coloni^ patterns. Never such a low price on 
such attractive rugs.

FIFTH FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY -

DRAPERIES
1000 Regular $1 Duplex 

Washable Window 
. Shades, 2 for'

86 Inches wide by 72 Indies 
kmg; on good sining rohen 
Gfeen and) sent or green anL.,. 
white. Slight lrregulan  ̂wear-t 
ing quality not immured. Vj

$L60 Awning Striped 
Hammocks

DOLLAR DAT BOU8B- 
WARBs sra o iA ia

$150 Iroaing Board 
wMr FadjaS Oover. 
8-legged board, stur

dily hunt, with pad tad 
oover.

3M VL .aethes Uae 
Xa oak length; good 

huaUty ebi'd.-
-$I.?S

Sturdy nuUerial In 
striped pattens, nne 
eamp o r q ^  yard.

69c. Crash and Chintz 
PiUows, 2 for ^

Xhpok fllteU eoven in ool- 
orful patterns.

39c. Seml*Glaied,Chinii,i 
S yards for 

Large seleetton of fine pat-, 
terns In aU eoknngs.

HFTB FLOOR

i 
i

.” * 4

i
i

DOLLAR DAY

CURTAINS• I
$1.69 Priscilla Rnffh^ 

Marquisette Curtains pr.
Plain, dotted and f ig i^  

wttems; choice of Ivory ai^ 
Ecru: complete with tieba^;. 
full 86-lnoh width.
89c. Ruffled Marqi^ti 
Curtains and Cbtiage 

Sets, 2 prs.
Frlsdlla top, ready to

at
five edon.

$2 and $2JiO Ruffled 
Marquisette Curtains pr.j

Only two and th ^  
aUke, wonderful quahty, 
out widths.

$1.69 Cretonne and
Sateen Draperies pr.
with valance, aU rw2br to* 

hang, several colorful pat
terns.

firTBIIiOOR

DOLLAR DAY

GLOVES
Women’s |2JS Washable^ 
Doeskin Slipon CUoveo
UnbMTd'Mf TStiuf! e-bttttoiijm

» ln wblto iad eggiieCVm  
ftond topa ; ■

WomenTs f l  Lnporied 
Snode FSmo Slfpon 

GlOTea 2 pr. for 1
Vrblta and, aggilicn, w«ab-7 

able, 6-buttM Mogtb, 6-laeb 
flared top*, doaato woven 
fabric, kip Mama. i____
Women*8 69c. Imported 

White Mesh SHpon 
Gloves

All sizes in 
these cod mesh 
gloves of fine, w  4*
w hite cotton, . J  ^
ttiey fit perfe^y • 
and launder sue-  ̂
oessfuUy. 6-but- 3 prg. $1 
ton length. /

FLUN ILOOR

DOlXAR DAY SILES^ 
Extra! 6,000 Tards! 70c 
to fZ An silk Crepes and. 

Shaatimgs. .
2 Tuds f o r ................
Choice of AM
30-lnch All SUk PrlntedRl 
Crepe.
32-inch AU Sflk Plain 
Shantung.
32-inch AU Silk Printed • 
Shantung (
32-inch All SUk Eyelet« 
Shantung
1,800 Tards! 80c to gl 

AU Bajron Prints.'
'3 yards for ................
' Fast color and wash-* 
able! VHdtii SO inch-* 
ea.’

Second Floor

MAIN FLOOR
b a r g a in  t a b l e

Men’s and Wom
en’s $1.50 and $2*00 

House Slippers
Men’s Brown Kid or 

Elk Slippers with heavy* 
p^ded or leather sole! 
with rubber heel. Wom-  ̂
en’s Black Kid Bridge 
mippers, Cuban heeii

Junim: Misses* and Girls* 
$2 AU Wo(d Swim Suits 

Sunback stjde, Jersey 
ribbed, bright colors, 
with gay appliques,
Sizes 7 to. 16. . AM,
Girls* gS and $S W ashM  
Dresses.' ■

Sizes' 7 to 14 in Jmp 
voiles, chambrays and 
printa.

Junior Misses’ and 
Girls’ $1 Beaeh Tegs

2  ' " $ 1 . 0 0
Pajamaa wtei flop  Hata..... 
colorful cottons in prints, 
sisss 7 to 14.

Ft>UBTH FLOOR

Mada of pm  ahunior 
um wart; 6-qL iteL 
wlfh tray and raok.

Dollar Ht̂ y Funutiire ^iecials!
ONLY 200! REGULAR |8d60 '  '

WITH ARM AND FOOT KBSTS
< o e ^ ' .

FOR Co l l a r  d a y  
—ONLY 200 PAIRS! 

WHILE THEY LAST!
Vanity Fair $1.00 
Gbve Silk Mesh 
HOSE, 2 prs. for

m m«ut mimmmi

early fbr belter selecttcal 
LaiiA medium and
"^^dfXTT FAIR D IPT.- 

MAIN FLOOR

1M)LLAR DAY

MEN’S SHOES
Ttemi ShoM

’-Blaiek and white 
nmtoaT color.

'fog.6 ^ ^ -----

Miny Lotg' 
Are LimtUid!

a
at *1.00

values $2 to $8.00!
Utile OfrV Sanqde Dremp. . .  or- 

gtedle, voile and dotted Swiss, 
sizes 2 to 6.

Tots) Sanmls Sweaters . . . sUpon 
and COM style, sizes 2 to 6.

Utile BnsP Inmorted Unen Salts 
, . .  sizes 2 tooT '

Tai^ An .WeM Swfan SnKs . . .  one 
piece, sizes 2 to 6.

BiMe^ Croeheted Sweaters 
and Knit Saoques.

Babies'Haadmsde Imported Dress-
. ra- ■ -Babied-Birdseye and Flannelette 

DiapetL >i6is 27x27, package of 
12.

Fart Wool Crib Blankets and Hand 
Loomed Blaaketi, with nursery 
appliques.

2 for *1.00
Values $1.00 Eftch!

Uttle GitV PlM Rampen and Pa- - 
/  Jsnias wKh Hate to mateh . . . 

sizes 2 to 6.
rdess Wash' SalteUttle Boys' 81e« 

1 t . .  sizes 2 to
Totf Vanta. San SoUa . . . • with 

mesh body, rises 2 to 10. .
Bableri; Handmsde Dresses end 

Gertnides.
Bqbieri Silk and Wool StocUngs.

!ool Blankets ai 
FIUqw ClovenL

Madin and 
PgJiuiMUb sizes 2

^ ‘ ^ b le s
3 for *1.00
Values 59c. and 69e.{

Flanaelette Gowne, Qor- 
t e i^  and Ktanonoa,

ftoAIngfcBableaP Carter's Teetiiing Bands*., 
,̂ myon, wool and cotton. 
B s b ii^ 'l^  Crocheted Bootica 
BaM^. Sbirte . . .  rayon, wool and

COttOSL
. Steekineite Sheete.
PrapOrell Blaakete In pink or Uue. 
Hemstitehed Maalin Shorn 
Or^JMcw Covers . \, handmade

4 for *1.00
Values 35c. Each! 

Bableri'Ootion Lisle Storaim  
Cr& pUtew esscf, hem^tebra. 
Rakber Crib Sheeta rize 27x36. 
Receiving Bteriwte, white, pizde or Uue.
C W  teyon Undies. .  .vests, pan- 

Jbloamers. sizes 4 ta 16. 
Tote’ c o ^  Mash Union Snite . -ralnfq -rizes -2 ‘ te 22

Part'Wool Blaakete and Handmada
^  V  “

dbteP Madia and Crepe SUps and
maa riwa 2 to 10.

iBirieP Rayon Comblnstioiis . . .
Franeh puity leg, sizes 2 to 14.

Toiri Vsata KaK Union. Salte . . .  
rieeveless, French and panQr

EXTRA! little Tots* 
^Printed C o t^

l ^ y R o 9 h p # 8 ,
' 5 for''

Colorful nursery patterns —rises i  to S,

at 6 for $1.00
Crib Pads, also ITXil.FOURTH FLOOR

— IN THE INEXPENSIVE DRESS SHOP-^

Women’s and Misses’ *2.98 ' ^  
()oq1 Mesh Sports Dressira ^

Snuurt little dresses you’ll want the minute yon see 
them, cote and rize range are slightly hicompl^.

Women’s and Misses’ *5;06 e
and *5.95 SQk Ihresses ^

Tou. couldn’t buy the material alone for this Httls 
price. 'All sizes will be found In the group*

THIRD FLOOR. ______

— IN THE BETIXR DRESS SHOP—
Women’s and M isses^art a
Silk Dresses (Vaines to $io) ^

Better dresses of tine quality riltak Ught and dark 
shades, not aU rises. Plain and printed sheers, too.

THIRD FLOOR. ' '

—IN IHE COAT DEPARTMENT—

Misses’ Unlined Fhmnel Coats a
(Values to *6.00!) v
it eoats in pastel shades . . . styled with 

lUars, n.......................stittmed and notched col 
14 to 20 onlyl

nickle button trims. Sizes

Women’s and Misses’ Unlined 
Summer Coats (Vdim to $s)

Tailored of aU woolen fabrics In nayy and blgdc . . .  
long and K sleeves, .collsrless' and ompe rieeve models. 
Slaes 14 to 40. Cote earlyl

X
THIRD FLOOR.

D O L L A l^ Y  
G W  $L(N) Flne 

Cotton Wash DRESSES
2 for

Orgfmdie, aheer voile and 
ookBTul prints In cute styles, 
some wuh panties. Blaes 2 
to 14.

FOURTH ILOOR
1

DOLLAR DAY CHINA 
GLASS AND LAMPS 
gLM Otystal Gteas 

Rridge Sets.
20 pleoea eonmiete 

4 .Luncheon Plates, 4 
OoUets, 4 Cups. 4 Baimerik 
4 Sherbets. Buy several 
dets fW the oottagel 

.$i.7» WI;onglit Dob 
■ Flew* Pot Stesri|p _

flow* Dots. Vnw Stands
^ets'vrith 8 floww_pots.

•LM

DOLLAR DAY

LINENS
$1JI9 Fins Ptrcale 

Shoots
.Oboloe of rims flzM. 1 M ' 

or 68xM. Very Bno fosltty.
86e. Floo Porealo 

PiHow Casosk 4 lo r
Bis* 4BI8I. 4M IR.ttna qualify' ag

CraghTaUa 
mosklBiold.

: 5 fo r

1

•■‘i*
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aUHTY SERVICES

>
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Vote To Extmd Proteat Pjaa 
ToAprO 1,1933— Their 
Aid Worth $4337 In Fees.

At a recent meetlnir ot th  ̂ICan* 
Chester Medical Association the fol
lowing officers were choeen for the 
ensulilg year: For president. Dr. 
Edwin C. Higgins; for viee*presl> 
dent, Dr. David M. Caldwell; for 
secretary and treasurer, Dr. Le> 

I Verne BWmes. .This meeting was 
held at the Manchester Country 
Club, dlnn« being served by the 
regular club dhterer. The program 
was very informal. As this was the 
21st birthday of the local medical 
association several members spoke 
in a reminiscent vein.

Tile chief topic of discussion was 
the unemployment situation which 
became«acute last fall. Reference 
was Tnad« to the special meeting 
Nov. 2 when it was voted to offer 
to the Manchester Emergency Em
ployment Association to give medi* 
cal care, without charge, to those 
registered with their bureau. In ad’  
dltion it was voted to take care of 
the town dependrats, free, for the 
year to ask the Board of Se* 
lectmen to turn over to the unem
ployment committee the f700 which 
had been annually appropriated for 
the purpose. Both offers were ac
cepted.

As no definite figures were avail
able as to the amount of service 
which bad been rendered these 
ĝ roups, a special committee w|m ap
pointed to compile these figures and 
to report to a later mee^ng, with 
recommendations as to the future. 
The general sentiment seemed to be 
that this cbaifitable service'should 
be continued until conditions im-. 
prove.

At a special meeting of the medi* 
cal association held July 9 thefol* 
lowing rep ^  was made of profes
sional sendees rendered the unem** 
ployed for the six months sndlng 
June 1: House u d  office visits, f2,- 
459; hospital cases, surgical, 21,490; 
maternity. 2260; medical, 2628— 
making a total of 244WT. lh addi
tion to the above there bat been au 
unusvud amount of work at the 
weekly clinics at the hospital and 
'ot private charitable service.

The committee recommended and 
the following vote was passed: 
'That the ManebAster Medical As-' 
soclatlon offers to the Board' of Se
lectmen to continue free medical 
service to the town dependents and 
to those reentered with'the Bmer-

Sency Empioyment committee until 
.prll 1, 1938. It is understood that 

any one who wishes to avail him
self of this servlee will make appli* 
cation at the Municipal building and 
will be assigned a physician in ac
cordance with the plan In force dur
ing the past alx months.’*

PLEADS FOR SUPPORT 
OF ANTI-WAR PROGRAM

HazardvIUe Pastor In Evaniiig 
Servlco Hore Discusses the 
Horrors of War.

' The lawn service held at the 
South Methodist church last night 
waf attended ^  160 people, and the 
epeaker was Rev. Oliver W. Bell, 
Hazardville, who w&s formerly as
sistant putor with Rev. R. A. Col- 
pitts at Fall River. Mr. Bell during 
the World War served in the artil
lery of the U. S. Army and was In 
action in France.

Taking as bis topic, “A Warless 
World”, he gave a talk that held t̂be 

• attention of bis audience in a man
ner that was most impressive. In 
part he pleaded for a more Christ- 
like understanding among the .na
tions of the world, so that the ex* 
treme horrors of war with tbs inci
dental sufferings entailed to both 
combatants and non-combatants 
might be eliminated. "Surely,” be 
said, "the true brotherhood of man 
can find a- more equitable method of 
settling international disputes than 
by the horrors which are caused by 
going to war, and the ensuing de
struction of the best and noblest of 
their youth.” ‘

In a stirring and impassioned ap
peal he asked of all those present, 
that they pledge themselves to a 
Christian devotion to any and all 
schemes that by International 
statesmen might be offered to bring 
about thig happy result.. Speaking 
of the Geneva conferences that have 
been held with this object in view, 
he asked those present to use their 
infiuence with their Representatives 
and Senators, and ask them to assist 
in*bringing about a world under- 
standing to outlaw war, and so 
hasten the coming of the Kingdom 
of Christ, and a true World Brother
hood built upon the teachings of 
Christ. During the service instru
mental numbers were rendered by a 
brass quartet from the Salvation 
Army led by Bandmaster David 
Addy.

WIND DOES DAMAGE
Ridgetown, Ont, Jtdy 11.—(AP) 

—Buildings, crops and telephone 
poles crumpled iro before the force 
of a cyclone whlim swept for about 
six miles through the townships of 
Howard and Orford near here yes
terday. ■

Muriel Bowden, 11,
caped death when the solid __
farmhouse In which she was ly l^  
collapsed. She was i^ c k  In the 
face by a falling brick and is suffer
ing foom shock and enpsnrs.

The fragments of InnMihgs were 
strewn over half a , a ^  On the 
<3odmore term a 80 maple
trees were destraaied.

The Detim t-Bin^ talmdisao i 
ing 60 wirssi was fill.,

■■ ■V-' »

COUNTRY a O B ^
CO. OUTING PROGRAM

■>

Espoct S0)000 Boys and 6ii|s 
To A t t «^  B if Furty At Rir- 
enide Park Wodneaday.
From 8 a. m. to -6 p. m. Wednes- 

day, the 18th of Inly, some 80,000 
Ifops and girls adll take over River- 
'side Park, lode, Stockland barreL 
They, with their parents, will be oQ- 
day guests of the Country GhiSt 
Soda Company at its 4th imwiid 
outing. A  big feature will be an 
exhibition by "Pewee” Schrads, 
fresh from winning thd champlan- 
ship of the Atlantie pivlsicm in the 
National Championship at Atlantic 
City. "Pewee” will demonstrate his 
shots for the benefit of aspiring 
marble players.

It is announced that ‘Mysterious 
Mr. Country dub” will emer the 
grounds at 10 a. m. and wlU remain 
present tlil some bright bqy or girl 
penetrates the mystery, ‘w .  
Countiy dub” is a real xqystery, 
too. No one knows who be is, what 
he is, where he will be, or anything 
about him. Paul Noflke, probably 
the host known magician in western 
New England, will be on the 
groufids all day, and will give at 
least one formal .demonstratiem of 
bis art.

There will be plenty of music. The 
famous Polish Falcon Fifo and 
Drum Band will play at intervals, 
and there win be down bands on the 
Job all day; The swimming pool 
will be open to eveiyone (th^  must, 
however, bring thqlr own suits) and 
the three biggest features of the 
park—The Grqrbound Racer, the 
Aeroplane Sw i^ and the Ferris 
Wheel, have been taken over for tbe 
day by tbe Country dub Soda Com
pany for tbe benefit of their guests.

An elaborate series of athletic 
events with 2100 in gold for prixes 
has been arranged. Tliere wUl be 
events for those of a}) ages and 
abilities. Tbe Wggsst event of the 
day wUl take place at 8 p. m., when 
tbe winners of the Country dub 
Bottle .Cap contest are announced. 
The 66 Winnm witt divide 2200 In 
;| ẑes,\pluB 28 cases of Coun^ 
dub Beverages,̂  First prise is 226,* 
second 220, etc.

The complete day's program Is as 
ftilows:

Entrants Bottle Cap Contest 8 a. 
m.'to 8 p. m.

Oreybound Racer,-8 a. m. to 6 
p. m.

Aeroplane Swing 8 a. m. to 6 p. 
m.

Ferris Wheel 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Treasure Hunt 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. 
Swimming Pool (Bring your own 

suits) 8 a. m. to 6jp. m.
Polish Falcon ^ e  and Drum 

Band, 0:80 a. m., 12 a. m., 8:15 p. m.
Prellmiaary Vaudeville Contest 

10 a.m.
.^yftsrloiu M:̂  Country dub on 

grounds 10 a. m. .'until found. 
^Atbletie Events; l l  a. m.

Exhibition “Pewee" Schrade, Mar
ble Champ, 12 a. m.

T. M. C. A. life  Quard—Exhibi
tion in Swimming Pool, 1 p. m.

Awarding to winners la Cap Con
test, 8 p. m.

Paul Nofke, Magician on grounds 
all day,

Paul Noffke, Magidan on stage 
8 p. m,

down Bands on grounds all day. 
down Bands on stage 8:80 p. m. 
Final on Vaudeville Contest, 8 p. 

m.
Tbe Country dub Soda Company 

has made>every arrangement for tbe 
comfort and protection of tbe boys 
and girls and their families. Those 
who wish to use the swimming pool 
will be under tbe constant eye of Y. 
M. C. a :, life guards. Boy Scouts 
will patrol tbe grounds all day. 
There will be a Red Cross Tent and 
Nurses id attendance and Dr. A. M. 
Oliekman will be on the grounds all 
day to render expert meiieal atten
tion in case any emergency should 
arise. Arrangements, have been 
made with tbe Springfield Street 
Railway Co. to run excursion cars 
from Vernon Street, to Riverside 
Park at the special rate of 6 cento 
per fare for •everybody. For those 
who go by automobile the company 
provides free parking. Over 80,000 
are expected. In case of rain the 
entire program will be postponed 
one week to .Wednesday, 'July 20..

BOY RUNS INTO TRAFnC, 
IS HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

> f . .  .

■X\

OF ORANGE UnCE
Re?. J. Staart N d i Says 

Plain Gospel of Christ Is 
thrangewm's Ideal
Members • of the local Orange 

lodges and tbsir auxiliaries, Loyal 
Orange Lodge No. U7 and Man 
dMOter Lodge Na 99 and the 
Daughters of Ifbeirty^were in at
tendance in a body yesterday morn
ing at a union mwting of Mancheo- 
ter's South Methodist, Center Con
gregational and St. Mary’s Episco
pal dturcbes in the la tw  church. 
Rev. J. Stua^ Neill pbnehed the 
morning sermon commemorating

Five Year-Old John Stmff Es* 
eapea Serloui Injnry In Mig* 
hap Saturday Night.

John Struff, five^ear-old eon of 
Mr..and Mri. John L. Struff of 165 
McKes street wae hit by ea auto
mobile driven by Ajuguet Brosouelti 
of 72 Birch etreet nwr the intersec
tion of Maple and Ma^ street at 6 
~ 'clock Sativdav nlsrin. ■

Tbe Btouff b (t y ,^ ^ ^  %itb Mrs.
o’clock Saturday

-  Itiagjirtl
George Wilson of 18BHSgee street,
for a trolley, was fSfdrted. to have 
run aoroes tbe atreiltln back of the 
trolley and waa etruck hy Brosou- 
■U before he could-et(qi> hie automo
bile. He wae taken to the boipital 
by BrozousU Where he wae mated 
for a email -cut on hit chin. He waa 
later token home by his parento.

Brosouskl was going south on 
Main street at a reported speed of 
20 miles per hour. Offieer Walter 
Caeeella investigated and mada no 
arrests. .

ST. MARGARETS CffiCU 
nCNIC TOMORROW

St Margaret’s Cirde, Dbugbters 
of Isabella, wUl have a plomo to
morrow eveai|u : at the botta of Mra. 
WUUam ot Bueldaad, wUdi
le tiM former O od^  prroerty. the 
■upper at 8 o*doek will coneiet of 
salads, baked beans, reUMiea, foanl- 
furterf, home made cake and cofltoe. 

 ̂ .. the meal tba dOdeWtion
(|8 •  new flag polo and a flag raie- 
iug cerem w wUl be bald In honor 
< *tte R^Buffon..Bl-dintinB^ AA

Rev. J, Staart Neill

tile Battle of tbeBoynie uiiicb oc
curred July 12,168F.

Rev. IfeUl welcomed tbe vietting 
lodgu and their auxUiariee and 
spoke of the fine fellowshty exieting 
among. the three participating 
churches upon the eemmon plat* 
foep of feUowsbip in the Lord 
Je% .

EDa Address 
Rev. Neill eold in part:
"It ls;a pleasure to welcome tbe 

lodges of Orangemen and the 
Daughters of Liberty to this union 
service of tbe South Methodist Cen
ter Congregational and St Mary's 
Epiaeopal Purdies. It to aigntileaat 
tbat these Protestant cburcbes up
on a common platform of fellowship 
In the Lord Jesue try to bring you 
with them in hope and prayer and 
*Worsbip to the prsseaee of God.

"Yob bHng to them your contri
bution of tbat same earnest desire 
of Christ that all may be one In 
Him. But ‘you bring also a splendid 
memory of the heroic deede of tbe 
great William of Orange and hto 
loyal followers. You brug a cloud 
of witnesses who were martyre to 
high Ideals. You bring what,you al< 
so find here; an open Bible to be 
read and understoisd by the people 
in their own tongue. You bring atoo 
tbe buried treasure of op| 
for foes education for tbe ebildreh 
of pur land. When we remember 
that Pur free education meant in tha 
early colonial days only tbs educa
tion in the Blbls, we realize tbe 
close connection between the two 
idealf. For tbe man who to truly ed
ucated, to the man who truly known 
hto Bible. We can follow Abraham 
aoroee the. desert ef Canaan, then to 
Geihen; who dwelto there with the 
Hebrews till be finds them Eaves to 
Migypt; who comes with Moses to 
flllht across tbe Red Sea - t o  tbe 
desert of Steal; who sees the en
trance into Canaan a second and 
euccesiful time; who to with Gideon 
to triumph; who comes with Bzektel 
to exlla; who returna with tbe vali
ant but narrow and bigoted Ezra to 
rebuild a nation; who fl^ ts  with 
Judoa Maccabees agatolt tasuper̂  
able odds against the vile Anticehto 
Epiphanes and hto ‘aboxntoatlon of 
desolation.’

"All theie thousand and a half 
y w s  are but as yestmfiasr when 
viewed as the fulfillment and prep
aration of God's purpoK to tno 
world through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.

St Patiiefc’s Usals
"Such w  ideal came to Saint 

Patrick whose 1500th anniversary 
of l a n ^  at Saul, to County D ^  
Ireland, we observe this year. The 
high qualities of bis manhood and 
character; hto devotion to God and 
JesAis Christ stand out through all 
these centuries, making him one of 
tha greatest saints ot God. When 
we also romember that toe Eto of 
toe present Church of Ireland edl- 
flee to toe same isz toe first one 
erected by Saint Patrick blmeelf; 
when wq also romembw that the 
bones of Saint Patrick reposs to the 
crypt of toe Protostoht Cathedral 

.we realize how 
fitting it to that reference to these 
facto be mode upon an oocaEon 
such as this and tbit we remember 
this great and good man t e lm  
prayers and devottona; truly 
man shaU be blestod to hto deed.’

*ybo leseona of hto dieedl apply to 
ue today; those id e^  have not been' 
outgrown; tbxy are atffl vital u fi 
'Vivid to America today. Tbe 
anca ef the anniversary of the Liat* 
tie ef the Boyne on the 12th of July 
to not an adventure -a Dw 
Quixote against the wtadmilto. but 
a inpdero aitd contontotowtetme con» 

for prindples aad.gutdanee 
of God to toe affainf of our ilvee.

first thing 4o xommabot 
(About Saint Patrick to that ha vnp 
Im man of GOOD BLOGtt; Bo e S  
tnm  a good fomlly of Ohriirttin 
pepi^; hto. fiather and grandfiiktiMr
were dergy of> the tganh to Brito 
^  Ity good Mood vro do" not nnaa 

artotoprato. hut artotoaut* to
R̂set â td 

wofid. BtAB I
a  apeakor urgwl that vdiat 
ad most to 
^ a t  to stoat'

iroe ly ^ ' OE uuist.
**Aa Orangemen we belie 

toe ^  constitutional 
ment PonsHte* in the consen

I o ton o t^  otoertoto-aM.'! have 
BttHEpwaa ttotly 

raatod but a j ^ e  exaarieaoa taq 
oaity Ufe iflia iM ida  ouety* 
tor a dan ha was cM tivw and 
ttown-to Utoter, toiMa tmd fOr tov* 
en years a r  a slave, tdsttQjk awtea 
Ott SUeve Mpuntato. y Pu recall the 
story Jesus told of the Prodigal Son 
bow he camoi atoo perfiwee to tend 
swine.

''Also how Daniel told .of . Nebu
chadnezzar "loEng hto mind and 
dwditegi with the owino; how An- 
tioEils Epilteeues committed the 
unityeakahilo desecratkm of the sac
rifice of a ewtoe upon the sacred al
tar of the rumple at Jerusalem. Apr 
parentlv Patrick had nmk to the 
lowest Itoptos. Tet God waa with 
him. RO saw vlsiona and heard 
voices threugb the long days and 
nights .Of hto dsgradatton: *how.can 
a man have a chance -when he ' Is 
kidied djSWB?’ Without the help of 
God it does aepm impossible, but 
Patrick did rise to heights attained 
by few-te this world.

tostom to Type
. "In AtePrica today, we hear of 

men epmto  ̂ es emtyranto to-these 
shoriw. dint of s^^catioh and 
bard werit they have achieved to 
great glory and honor. It is still 
land of opportunity; an opportuni 
of mixed blood but common . 9m  
Science tells us that in the study of 
types hjsetles, thpse who depart 
ffom the original type are least 
UkEy to survive. In p^ticel and 
economic life the same laws hold 
good, indeed in the rellgibae life it 
Is Just as potent When we apeak 
of Proteetonte, we do not mean a 
ntoAtive ' non-affirming type of 
mted, but rather those who yearn 
most exTBsatiy for the return to the 
slm ^ P^tive life of the Gospel of 
Jeaw.* we do not desire a' saerifloe 
of principle but rather the expres- 
Eou of more principle: whatever de
partures edme in the saddle Ages 
with the increase of Papal authori
ty, thg Protestant Reformation en- 
dtovond jto east out The deEre has 
bean Xiways for the return to the 
true tyM of Christ

;a Qrimgemen we believe that
govern-, 

consent of the 
_  l?a believe this is the 

Itate comtog down from the 
earitoet ttetoa of Patrick and others 
te tha Christian religion.

*'But we cannot depend upon tbe 
heritage of the aebievemente and 
blood w  forebeare. Wa need to rein
force that with our' own minde. Nor 
esa those, mteda be torn from true 
conviction.' 'You.may break a man’s 
h a ^  but you cannot break bla will.’ 
Tba tesgacty of tbe trail of human 
history. IS where'a valiant few have 
stood to the spirit of ‘no surrender’ 
against odds weD nigh overwhehn- 
tog. ’

‘iAa .eSdeoD with torches' -and 
pitchers went, out and conquered 
with ‘the Iword of the Lord and of 
Gideonl' liberty then, is not Just a 
wild emotion oe. a sluggish tadUfer- 
enOo. IfcJs,aometlitog earned; some
thing, If need! to, to to fou^t for; 
OS the apprentice boys of Derry 
made up their minde to does tto 
gates; to endure starvatiem and 
Eege; to give bock te onawer for 
demand of eurrender->‘No surren
der!’ It is more than Just on atti
tude of mind however wortiiy such 
todqmttable tendencies may to; it- is 
a bMitoge of blood, a determination 
of mind PLUS! and bow important 
to that plus!

Baturns to Prople 
"Saint Patrick escaped from bis 

ewtae; now to woe free he could 
return to the land of hto peo 
ple..Ke could be one of bis own 
kind; he could take bis place with 
hto parents and thank God tbat be 
was dsllvsred from such a vile ser
vitude. The place that was given to 
Patrick from God was hto dstorml- 
natlon to 'rstum to these same wild 
tribes and teach to thorn of tbe 

, Christ. 'In the night Z saw vlsleos,’ 
he telle tie; like Paul ef old who 
beard tbe voices of tbe Macedonians 
erytog ‘Come over into Mseedonla 
and help us.' Fatriek heard and 
heeded tbe voices of bis former 
slave maiters. He returned to tell 
them of*God. and Jeeue Christ 'and 
thto.nMm woe bleseod te hto deed.

*^ e  isSB wEl nsseisher then, the 
deeds of Patrick upon this day ef 
snnivarotry of the Battle of tbe 
Boyooi We can well remember that 
yomte than on the ebera ot Saul te 
Oounty Ztown; ‘what one man 
brought fMm God, no other man or 
men can takeaway;’ it to more than 
race or creed or eenvletioa—it Ts 
tbe presence of God te the hearts of 
men. It is the Empla fEth te the 
Gospel of Jesus Ctotot, It to the - 

"FEtb .of our fathoR living 'still 
In spite of dungeoii, file snd 

; sword; .
O hewyour hearts tost high with 

Joy
Wben’or we bear tbat glorious 

.word;
FEth of our fathers, hoty fEth 
We .to true to thee till

Judge and Mrs. Ralph M, Grapt of 
East 'RQadsor ̂  are spending two 
WeekS;ito Clteton Beach. .

The Bbuth Windsor Gardsn Club 
met with Mrsi MarsbsO BidWell this 
week Instead of last week as oched- 
uled oa- the program, owing to the 
Japanese iris being in full bloom and 
that being the subject of discussion 
for tile aftnoioon.
^Mts. Guy Smith, who was taken 

to the Manchester Memorial hospital 
thia'week, is improving and wUl 
so^k to-alfle to return to her honde 
toro. ' .

Hn^ Alice (Loomis) Barber of
N. Y., but who is spend- 

month of July at the old 
homestead, called on friaida te town 
tost F'Hday' afternoon.

The muriage of Miss Mary Jen
nings and Wilmer Jones, both of 
south Windsor, took place last
week ini l:ew York. They are
spending tbeir^ honeymoon in the 
WUte'Ifouatates.

Andthw Johnson ■ and family of 
East Windsor Hill were in Norwich, 
over the week-end.

Tbe young son o^Mr.. snd Mrs. 
Lynwbid Elmiore,' who has been at 
the Hartford hospital for an ear op
eration! is said to be regaining bis 
health. \

ODD FELLOWS HONOR 
AUGUSTM. SDHONSEN

/ M k W M M

Named Joiiior Delegate To Sov
ereign, Grand Lodge SessioA 
In Denver.

' '. -------
As a reward for his long and 

faithful service in tbe interest of 
Odd Fellowship, August H. Simon 
sen, veteran local mail carrier, btis 
been bonored^by being named as a 
Junior delegate from tbe Grand En 
campment of Connecticut to tbe 
Sovereifn Grand Lodge's annual 
session to to held te Denver, CoL, 
tiie third week in September.

Mr; Simonsen wul be one of four 
delegates from tbi. state, the others 
being Frahk Canfield of Bridgeport 
representing the etate enctompment 
and Frank whiton of Hartford and 
Alfred Bowm of .Skybrook repre- 
Bcntteg tbe grand* lodge. Tbe na
tional cemventhm will to  held tbe 
week of Sept-18.

This will to Mr. Simonsen’q first 
trip to a session of tbe Sovereign 
(Srsad Lodge and to one of the bigb- 
esi, honors attainable in- the Odd 
Fellows. To get such sar appoint
ment, one has to have served in all 
branches of tbe order. Mr. Simon- 
sen is past ebtof patriarch of tbe 
Sbepbesd Encampment of this, 
town.

Following the sesEon at Denver, 
Mr. SImeinSen will continue on to 
Los Angeles where be will stay a 
few days wUle attending to somy 
persmial matters. He will make 
nie trip west during bis vacatioti 
which tbe gdvSrnment has provided 
for all post office employees for 24 
worlring days witiiout pay.

H<»8E RACING

,4s Eseifo V 
‘and,S4 mroughbreda

Queer Twiete 
In Day’s News

Gblcago—Givteg away fortune! 
one boan’t got to a popular sport, 
says tbe clerk ef tbe^Probste Court 
Delving into 6,000. m  wills that 
nsver got probated he says you’d to 
surprised at the number of those 
who write Jolting wills. One convict 
willed a large, sum ot money to rel* 
ativei and it was bard to convince 
them that be did not have any.

Hollywood^-Life on tiu ranch of 
her husband, Rex Bell has done 
thtege to Clara Bow. 'Tve lost 18 
pounds," she said. "Diet and mas- 
sake did it*-sn<Lbard work. X do all 
tbe cooking on the ranEt featuring 
angel food cEm."

ELKS’ o o im a m m

Birmiugbam, Ala., July U —(AP) 
—Tbe Grand Lodge of Elka ,wae 
called into its 68tb convention befh 
today aftfî  a Sunday spent te 
memoriSUzteg the organlzatipn'e 
dead. ,

Floyd Thompson of (Tblcago w  
vlrttially conceded election to suc
ceed John R. Coen * Sterling, Colo. 
CoHBp as grand exalted ruler and 
Ctetelgo and Milwaukee are bidding 
strongly for the.1988 convention.

Tbe National ritualistic contest 
beaded today's program of business 
with a golf tournasMat and trap- 
shoots on tbe entertainment side.

llbFtside I. Flsiilissi’e VSstisUs Ossaoind]

July 11.—(AP)**-Thto 
week at Arltegtoo Park 

_ ■ ■ were ready
ttohur.for- the riobeet thrto-year-old 
racatt tbe.world. Hm |T0,000 added 
ev iit' win. he run nekt Saturday 
ovrW a atile 'and quarter and will 
prohahty groee more than 180.000.

at the list ware Top 
and Ctesto. ^

Poor girl« • .  ike hss the ssae old 
bcadaclies.; .  >«deedto. . ,  eto Mow, 
8be oBshc to try Lydto E< r 
VtyKwtoXrapOBadia tsbl

Ftok^ ’s
iblettoro.
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UFESAVHGTOBE 
B pO N
Be At Globe Hollow 

Cm Jnly SO Under Anopieeg 
of American Red CroBS.

A  demonstration of the requlre- 
mente and methods of life-saving 
will to hEd at the Globe Hollow 
iwlmming resort on Saturday after- 
norm, July 80, under the auspicaa of 
the Ameriban Red Cross national 
hsodquarters which bad 
Capt. Fred Bryant, a fidd rewemn* 
tativs, to conduct the demonstration. 
/ <Tbto will be tbe first event of its 
kind ever held in Manchester and 
tha public is cordially invited to at
tend.. Many interesting features of 
the extensive work carried on will 
to  demonstrated on the water s^e- 
ty program, liiere will be a dem- 
oastratiop of 'all members of the 
senior and Junior life saving corps 
te Manchsster.'

Coupled with the program will 
atoo to an importunity to receive 
examiner, .oertiilcates. During the 
winter' thia work was carried on In 
the Recreation Centers by Frank C. 
Busch and Miss (Sertrude B.'FcDner- 
ty and te tbe summer Mr. Busch 
continues the work at Globe. The 
present volunteer corps numbers 
eighty senior members and 300 Jun
iors who have successfully passed 
their required tests to diminish wa
ter fataUtles.

It was because of the fine work 
that Busch has done during his six 
years of-Ufegnard duty at tbe Globe 
pond tbat tbe national headquarters 
of the American Red Cross desig
nated July 80 fof the demonstration 
here.

BAPTISTCONVENnON
San Frandsob. July IL —(A P )— 

Delegates expected here for the 
penteg tomorrow of the six-day 
rational' oonvsntion of Northern 

Baptists included a Brockton, Mass., 
minister whose "slqr pilot" status 
was more than figurative.

He is Rev. Y . B. Broderick, flying 
parson,' who la crossteg the conti
nent by airplane, • . .

Headed by Mattison B. Jones, Los 
Angslss attorn^r, and preEdent of 
the organization, other delegates 
were on hand for pre-convention ac
tivities, which teduded a- forEgn 
missibn budget study.

The preEdent’s address and a 
keynote speech by Rev. W. Quay 
Risselle of Malden, ikaM., ore on the 
program for the opening sesEon.

STORM INJERES SyW i

Akron, O., JEy IT.—(AP )—Tor- 
nadic w i^  which struck te this 
vlEnity tote yesterday, injured five 
persons and did damage estimated 
between 860,000 and 8100,000..

Hie Orange meeting was bEd at 
the ban TueEHty eveifing. The 
topto for tharprsgram was^Amari- 
evB StatesmEk** DtocussIbD, "Hzve 
we stateamiiB o f pEltidans for 
PraEdeitotol ttntberT" Bstracte on 
the lives of George Washington, 
AbrOhami Lincoln and Woodrow 
WUson were read. The cUscusEon 
followed by members of the Grange. 
Chester B. Lyman of CEumbia was 
present and gave a vety interesting 
talk. Hien waa also old-time 
dancing by the younger members. 
Tbe Orange ,voted  ̂to hav3 a Com
munity Lawn social on the hall 
grounds Tuieeday evening, JEy 19, 
and If stormy the next evening.

Mrs. C. J. Fogil passed a day re
cently at the home of her son. Lean 
Fogil, te .South Manchester.

Mrs. Clarb Hanmer, Mrs. Alfred 
H. Poet and Mrs. B. B. Foote at
tended a teidge party Friday after
noon at the Misses Annie, and. Rosa 
Smith’s te Colchester. Seven tablea 
were in play. Mra. Harry BoEc re
ceded tbe first prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dorsoy- who 
have been employed by lOss Edna 
Post, moved to Moodus Friday.

Mn. Clara Hanmer attended k 
bridge Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. 
Peck’s te Westchester.

Mrs. George HarEe and her 
granddaughter, BesEe, are viEting 
the former’s sister in Bridgeport.

Mra. esara Hanmer and Mrs. A. H. 
Post viEted Mrs. Elizabetb P. Hills 
at tbe- WilliTnantic Camp Ground 
Saturday.

William Owen of North Adams, 
Mass., called on friends here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pourtney Moore- 
house of Brookyin, N. y.,.were re
cent vlEton at Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
molo Saglio’s.

Men seeking employment are fre
quently seen here and there are 
l^E ers aplenty, but tbe depreeEon 
is felt by tbe farmer as ww 
the Ety dwOUer.

as by

CHOLERA EnDEMC
Shanghai, JEy 11.—(AP)— An 

epidsmic of cholera which has been 
severe from (tonton to Peiping Is te- 
ersasing sharply and large numben 
are dying every day.

An intense toot wave is sweeping 
all China, apparently speeding 
march of the disease. In tbe large 
cities hundreds of thouaaadi have 
received injections of anti-cbolera 
Mrum. Among the rurE dlatoiete 
weitsn Honan, province seems to to 
tbe hardest hit i^uoUy no ma<}lcal 
Ed is aavitobto there ahd tba dtoaow 
to reported to to 100 per cent fatal. •

Tbe western divlEon of ths 
LungbE railway has ceaaad. to. func
tion as a rasult of tba tpldamic afid 
tba people ganarally are paEc- 
stricken. ■

JUDGE]

ApMOg those
asaminaAlnfna to isptoteeodi

nephew of Judge. Jelpu ^  
Rockville.. The ypspg mafi to 
beobna isaortatofi frith hto te|Eo 
his ofDoa te RoEriFlllE Judge .
Is the Edest pfaotieita^ lawyer 
that Ety and hto' heap Ewie e f 
a ty  Court thare fteos tt was 
ponted. He la atoo dty 
representative for savtoE a< 
Rockville banka and liaa a 
tractice.

Judge Fttk wto te town taE 
with his toflMW and took .oototote 
to tetroditoahtei to laaay maxdif m ' 
Manchester. .<

Wild oatriehae can run i t  tho r|te 
of from 80 to eo.miloo au hour W  
Eiort dtetanoaa.

N O R G E

V,

Deiivaw this Aka^ Ntogo 
toyourbona. Samatyaooteg
unit to tha totgapt Norae,
4A cubic fMt oetuE atorfga 
•poos.. .ExeluEva tiorge Jtoll*
ator oompraeaor with only 8 
moving ptotel *
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43 BOYS ARE TAKEN 
TO KIWANIS CAMP

Eafer Let Open He- 
bhm VacatioD Caap tU s 
M ernig.

The Kiwanis Kiddles camp opened 
today with the arrival o f dS boys, 
ehesen from  a list o f 108 applicants* 
and being most la need o f fresh air, 
axerciae and r^^ulation food and 
deep. Six automoMIes furnished by 
Ktwaaiaas took the - boys to the 
camp at eight o'clock this morning.

It was an eager, enthusiastic and 
happy-fo«lucky lot o f boys who 
made the trip out. There were some 
among them who had been on a 
vacadoa trip there previously but 
those who were newcomers seemed 
amaced at the features the camp 
offered for their com fort' and e^joy* 
ment.

Carefully tSiosen
Of the 48 boys who went to camp 

today 84 wsM from  the South Man> 
Chester area, the other 9 coming 
from  the north end. As is customary 
the names 'o f  the boys being given 
the vacation is not published but all 
have been carefully selected by local 
diarity and health authorities so 
that those in greatest need o f such a 
vacation have been chosen. The cars 

jKhich took the " youngsters to 
Hdfaron were owned by Dr. D. C. Y. 
K oore, Jani^ imcbols, CUfton R. 
Burr, Dr. LeVerne Holmes, W. 
Q tm ft  Glenhey add Thomas Fergu
son.

No one o f the 43 scheduled to 
make the trip failed to appear at the 
a p p ^ te d  place. AR the south end 
boys met at the High school and the 

north enders were at Depot 
Square. A s their names were called 
tha boys flls4 into the different cars.

* It was noticM ble that where there 
were brothers going to camp they 
p iaf^red to remain together. On the 
return trip two weeks hence they 
won't be so anztous to stick to
gether as camp life makes them all 
brothers.

FlrrtD iitiea
Upon arrival at the camp the boys 

ware immediately assigned to their 
w ie u a  bunks. The new dormitory 
bollt fbr the camp by the owners o f 
the Hebrotf Oune club was inspect
ed and soon the boys were ready for 
WBighlng in. This was done 1^ Camp 
Director Helge Pearson so that an 
accurate account o f the gains made 
can be hao. Mrs. Erickson, tha 
cfm p's popular cook, was preparing 
a  Mg oriler o f beef stew as the first 
meal for the be^a She plaimed to 
have plenty o f it since the boys are 
always hungry the first meal.

BICYCII M E H lf A m  : 
SO CHIEF SUPPLIES BKE

North Schotd Street Man Given 
Means of Transportation To 
Job In South Windsor.
Paul Kudenski, o f 140 North 

School street, has a. Job todsiy and 
will be able to sujmort bis fam ily 
once more, chiefly aue to his own 

.. hilttatlve and the helping hand ,o f 
(W ef o f Police Samuel G. Gordon.

Offered work cutting hay in South 
Windsor, Kudenski wondered how 
he could get back and forth from  
work. A fter looking around and in- 
fntring a bit, he learned that there 
were two bic3reles at tiie police 
headquartere.

K udeniki went to Chief Gordon 
aad told him o f the eituarion. The
dU cf readily supplied the tranepor- 
tation through the use o f one o f the 
Weydes standing idle at the station.

POSTMASTERS CONFER 
ON furloughs HERE

Bulletin Not Clear So Two 
Local Men Try To Find Out 
What Must Be Done.
Postmaster Frank B. Crockler of 

the South Manchester postoffice ahd 
Postmaster Ernest F. Brown o f the 
Manchester postoffice were in con
ference this morning concerning the 
new ruling that goes into effect this 
week in iR  postoffices o f the United 
States known as a furlough. The 
notice concerning the exact condi
tions is somewhat misunderstood ds 
printed in the Postal Bulletin o f 
Jidy 8.

It was in an effort to get together 
on this that both postmasters held 
their conferences at the Manchester 
postoffice. That the furlough system 
means a saving in the operation of 
offices is clearly tmderstood and it 
also shows that the wages o f the 
clerks and all others excepting rural 
free delivery men and supervisors 
are to be cut in the number o f days 
that they work in the office and are 
not to receive pay for the days that 
they are off duty.

The section from  the bulletin that 
is causing the misunderstanding 
reads as follows: "

“Postmasters must 'immediately 
arrange the work o f their offices so 
as to furlough without pay for not 
exceeding five days during July, all 
classes of employees except super 
visors and rural carriers. These fur
loughs must be granted with a min
imum expenditure for substitute ser
vice.

“This is the lightest period o f Mil 
year and eveiy effort must bS exert
ed to grant the furloughs made man< 
datory under the law  during the 
summer months. No furloughs will 
be granted in December.

“ Consideration is now being given 
to some uniform system relative to 
the payment o f w ages.. It is hoped 
that we will be able to permit the 
deduction each month o f one-fifth o f  
the mandatbry ' annual deduction 
from  each month of one-twelfth o f 
the mandatory annual deduction 
from  the salary o f each employe 
5)n account o f the furlough and then 
arrange to meet the needs o f the 
services.

"Instructions will be issued later 
relative to the method o f payment."

ROOSEVET STARTS 
ONBOATCRUiSE

(OoDtIiijBed from Page Om )

make about eight knots undsr ffood 
conditions. The course was ebartsd 
by the governor will take him  along 
the coast o f Connecticut aad lUiode 
Island to Buzzard’s Bay through the 
Cape Cod Canal and along the coast 
o f Massachusetts to Portsmouth, N. 
H.

Skipper Roosevelt’s crew is made 
up o f his eons, James, Franklin and 
John. The latter two are school hoys. 
James is a heginnei at law in Bos
ton. The fourth Roosevelt boy 
Eilliott, is unable to make the trip. 
AU have bad experience as sailors. 
The governor since childbdbd has 
navigated sailing craft. Dming his 
days as assistant secretary o f the 
Navy he often cruised New E"giand 
watera In addition to operating the 
yawl, the Roosevelts will do the 
cooking, swab the decks aad wash 
their clothes.

A  boatload o f news writers and 
camera men and another o f Roose^ 
velt political leaders will follow  the 
governor’s ship. James A . Farley, 
Democratic National chairm&n will 
be on one o f ,the two accompanying 
yachts.

NcFADDEN DEMANDS 
; PROBE OF TREASURY
(OsxtiBiMd from Page Ope)

vestigation now “will do much to 
tie up the Bureau o f Internal 
Revenue at the very time when its 
resources and energy are demanded 
fa r  putting into effect the imw  

law," la  ownmentlag qa tlM 
. m it te  it put upon the d e p a rtm ^  

Mm Up Employee 
He poliited out that an Investiga- 

tiOB WBidd tit up many eaalqres at 
a. time wbch they were ba2|yaeed-

BaRantine aald "Slaca MST the 
ataadiBg Joint oommittea out lutenMl 
revenue taxation, composed o f five 
niembers o f the House and five 
members o f the Senate, . . . hn!n 
continuously Investigated the ad
ministration and development o f the 
tax law.”

In the case o f every refund or 
credit o f $75,000 or more a state
ment o f facts and reasons has been 

-Butafitted to the Joint committee 
not less than thirty days before 
action was taken, *he said, adding 
that the conunlttee had approved all 
rtfuBda, abatements and credits 
raoDameaded by the Trsasm y. A 
rsaelutloa by McFadden prqporinig 
an taquizy durected particular atten- 
tloa to refu n d  to taxpayers, Ballin- 
ttaesaid.

The undersecretary said if the In
vestigation was made those respon- 
sM a.m ust account to “ the already 
baiaased taaqpayBr.”

P B o n n

Bmla, July l l .— (AP>—Gommu- 
Mists noisUy ahouted objectiona to 
tax inersaasa today 'when deba^ 
was (q;>ened on the government’s 
fa apoe MR, which includes measures 
expiieted to save the country ap- 

'^ekim ately 818,400,000 this year.
M hiuice Falmade, budgdtaOpmter, 

aahl the condittcM the Meaauty 
s MHU| not good and it  was necessary 
-^^retaench. Louis Qermaln^lartln,

GOVERNOR AWAITS 
SURVEY OF STATE

(Continued from  fa g e  One.) ^

alao wiU give him information vdiicb 
will «aable him to determine 
wbctbm' tho "Mea" he now fosters 
should be deeslotisd Iblo a  working 
pl*»-

H tim gmmrtmr doss see t to eaU 
a  special s ^ o n  o f Mte Legislature 
it it  belisved |n some Circles at the 
State GteriiPl Itoat it  wiU be weU 
into tlw fan balore aach session is 
held. The-McvenBor has not com
mitted UmiiM  on Mds point.

QUITS PASTORATE 
TOSAVECHWCH

PdM i Priest ReiEies Ceo- 
fregation Here Cannot 
Snppert W n.

Rev. Peter Latas, who has been 
pastor o f the Polish National 
church for the past two years and 
two months is to leave Manchester 
next week, although he has not as 
yet been assigned to any other 
church. He made tUs announce
ment to the members of his congre
gation yesterday and informed them 
that Sunday would be his last

*H., «ft»w<wg to Mandheciter, Oma., 
from  that cHyk 

During bis stay In Manchester ha 
has conducted classes in Polish fdr 
the younger people, has formed a 
dramatto club among both the old
er and the younger people o f the 
Church and has been a hiuXI worker 
to try and bring the church Into a 
position free from  debt. With the 
conditions now *ariw«wg and>feellng 
that a burden wiU be lifted from  the 
smaU congregation now remaining 
be has deci<M to leave Manchester. 
The day* o f his departure, he said, 
is not as yet known, but it wlH 
probably be Wednesday or Thurs
day o f next week.

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
TRIMS NEW BRITAIN

7

Bev. Peter Latas
as pastor o f their church as be was 
to confer with the Bishop in Chico
pee, Maas., and seek the transfer to 
some other diurch.

Rev. Latas has accomplished 
much w i ^  in the two years that he 
haa been In MandiMter. Under his 
dlreetioB and from  j^ans drawn by 
Um there was erected the (AtirOh 
OB GMway street The lot on whh 
tha Mmreh la leeatad had been pur- 
chaaed prevloua to his arrival in 
Manchestar aad had cost $800. The 
church coet $7,777.80 and the interi
or pews and altar ran the amount 
to about $2,000, all o f which have 
been completed with a mortgage o f 
only $8,000 remaining upon the 
p r ^ r t y .

iniere was every Indication that 
this would be cleared within a abort 
period until the Industrial condi
tions changed resulting in a large 
number o f the congregation being 
without work and the income felK 
off. The removal o f three families 
from  the vicinity o f North street 
took fifteen supporting members of 
the church and the conditions, have 
not improved. The salary o f the 
pastor has- been $1(X) a month, plus 
house rent The conditions. Rev. 
Latas said this morning, have be
come such that it seems that there 
is no longer hope o f continuing 
the services o f a pastor fuU time

He proposeii to ask for a change 
to some larger parish and it Is llks- 
ly  that instead o f having a priest 
located in Manchester, he said, that 
the church would have a visiting 
priest come to the church at least 
once a month or probably twice a 
month. Rev. Latas has been in the 
prieethood o f the Polish National 
church for the past eighteen years. 
He hbm in Poland, but was ed
u ca te  in Hungary, coming to the 
United States tlfirty years ago, 
when twenW^right years o f age. He 
located in the west and Uved among 
Foliah people where the entire set
tlement was Polish and for a period 
o f two years was the Judge o f that 
section.

Eighteen years ago he moved to 
Scranton, Pa., where he aUied him- 
seilf with the Polish National church 
and was again assigned tp work in 
the west, but was assigned to ^ n -  
necticut when the ch u r^  etmrted to 
grow  in this section. He had his 
first pastorate in New England in 
Wallingford. From W allingford he 
was transferred to Manchester, N.

Rfihfater <rf finance, had'estim ated 
“  1$ the 188$ budgat dsfleH w ^  ba 

abc bUUon and aiVeh ifiD l^

S o r e

Scrub Match
Saturday—Otto F. Hills Gets 
83 Out of Possible 100.
A Bcrub mateh o f Manchester 

Legionnaires and civilian rifle 
shooters was held in New Britain 
Saturday. Marcel Jobert of* Man
chester shot for the New Britain 
team. Otto F. HlRs, former Com
pany G markaman led thfe Manches
ter team in his first match in over 
2C ysa n  with an 83 out of a possi
ble 100. Manchester won, 396 to 887. 
The scores: - '

New Britain
Arthur Jobert ........................      87
Marcel Jobert ...............................86
R u ssell.......................................... 61
Scott ........................ .......... . . .*. 71
BernascoM ........  ........................82

'S87
RIanehester

MUUgan.......... ..............................79
M. J ob ert..................................  79
William R itch ie ...........................76
Everett Ksmiedy ......................    79
Otto Hills .................................   88

896

n b W r e l ie f  b il l
Washington, July l l .— (A P ) — 

Senator Reed (R ., P a.), said today 
after a  eaU at the $ ^ t t  House that 
it was his opinion Congrsss would 
pass a  new rSUsf MR “easily within 
the week."

The Pennsylvania Senator spoke 
in anttdpatlovofPresideBt Booveris 
veto o f the $2,122,000,000 rd lef 
measiire passed by Congress last 
wtek.

Read said ths rajeetion message 
had been completed aad awMted 
only arrival o f tha MR from Con
gress. Ths measure is expected to 
go to the White House sometime to
day.

/

FREE!

SEKEtOHOiaiOW
SalvatioiiisU To Presieot Fâ  

mons Nicol Fakily Enaan* 
bte On P rog im

The second o f. a  series o f nine 
band concerts to ha rendered by the 
Salvation Arm y Shnd at Center 
Park during the summer season wiU. 
be held ton^orrow evening. The full 
band o f 30 M^ces wUl take part and 
wUl be assisted by Adjutant Alex 
Nicol, Mni, Nichol and Alex NIcoi, 
Jr., o f Bunudde whd wlR shortly 
join the local axm y-

WhUe i liv in g 'in  N ew  York this, 
trio ^  skhown as,the Metropolitan 
Musical Marvels. Ths three" took 
part in the: concert wUob the Salva
tion Anny band gave in Waterbury 
Saturday aftenbop. As an ensemble 
they use two trumpets atid a piano 
accordeon rand Mrs. Nichols is also 
an artist on the piano aecordeon and 
the chimes. They wiU insert their 
items at wiU* during* the program 
tomorrow, evening. ...

The official prograin was an
nounced today as ioUows:

1. M a ^  "Yellow, Red aad Blue." 
. . . .  Staff O a p t^ . BramweU Colex

(These colors are those In the S. 
F lag).

2. Meditation “Harlan”  . . . . . .
. . . . .  Staff CapL W ilfred Kltchtng.
3. C e ^ t  sw ^  with variatlou  

‘SUver Threads.”

‘firiisfids The MIU Plain Unioa 
^ u r c h  on tha outaUrts- Of W ater- 
.blu^w The concert which was given 
outdoors lasted three hours ana was

hoxiM tbs btti broke an axle ana tfie 
baadnntn wbiled away the tlnue In 
p M y ^  twilight basebaR. playing 
oheekers and ringing songs to the 
church pariors and to freqiienttog 
the local lundh cart. The piaygroimd 
waa IRumtosted tlU 1:30 when they 
started for home to another bus 
rushed from  Hartford.

9 VIQLOIT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEKEND
. s

(CoattBobd from Page Om )
turned Carl LeConche about *29 
Hartford, drowned as he attempted 
to reach shore. 'Ihree companions 
clung to the craft and were rescued.

Henry HoUldsty o f Hartford, driv- 
er»nf a speed boat whose crash 
legedly upset the c&noe, was held 
to $1,000 on a charge o f reckless 
operation o f a'm otorboat. Two of 
the automobile victims were from 
out o f the state.

I Woman la Killed
Mnr. Rose Sanacore, 29 o f Rocka- 

w ay Beach, N. Y., was fam ily in
jured when an automobile driven by 
ber husband Salvatore crashed into 
a  telephone pole near Middletown. 
He blamed the accident on the 
M ight headlights o f an approaching 
car. She died shortly after reaching 
IQddlesax • hospital. Sanacwe- is to 
the horoital suffering serioUs In
juries. Miss Rose MonriRo, 21, was 
fataRy hurt and her companion, 
Charles Fisher, 22, both o f Brooklyn

their car 
^ on tlifi 

atertown. ila b -

aevoraiy hurt
fsafi ovartiinM  

road to
eP.fiFM ’mpqvtod to havo atfeiqpM  
to  out to bOtween trilp oars t r a v r i^  
in  his direction but ha- etouck tbo 
ma d itao to front, and lost control.

PoHosnan K flM
Mptongrele Patrolman George* F. 

Ztot o f  Stratford, Suffered a firac- 
turod skuU when his v e h l^  eoiUded 
with a. machine drlvea by Chsriee 
Wherier for state senator and died 
to Bridgeport hoepltaT. Wheeler was 
arrwted on a manriaughter charge.

Michael J. Kelly. 64, New Haven, 
waa fataUy toJured when struck bgr 
a car driven Miss Edith Louise 
Hoddy o f WMt Haven, l^tnessee 
said he walked into the side o f Mies 
Hoddy’s car.

A  man crushed to death beneath 
the udieels o f a city garbage truck 
to Bridgeport Saturday waa identi
fied as Sergie Tamal,. 86, unmn- 
ployed. pocco Basso, 28,' driver was 
held.

The victim o f the. grade crossing 
accident was John .Reynolds, *5fi 
whose car was struck by a firelrtt 
train near hie home to WaRtagfbrd. 
He died several hours later to Meri
den hospital. ..

Seraphim Marroquin^ a Janitor shot 
and killed himself to a wooded spot 
on the edge o f a woods to Putnam. 
He left notes blaming family trou
bles for his act.

ChMles J. MUton, 80, Bridgeport 
was the other suicider He fired a 
buUet through his brain, leaving 
notes giving instructions for funeral 
arrangements.

.• ‘i-.

0b6 M isifip  A iî To iiili Is  
* By Car HaCNot SerioiulyW 

-Goort DoAtiR .Ckar.
Maaclmetw had a paarafnl i n t 

end no ancBsta o r aerioua aoM- 
dents. There was no court assrion 
thia merhtog and the. town con n  
docket is free o f oontiaued cages. 
One riight aeddent occurrad Satdi^ 
day night at 6 o’clod i near the ta- 
terseetton o f MaMe and Main street 
when John Stnifl, .five-year-old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Struff o f  150 
McKee street ran to front o f an 
automobile driven by August 
Broimuafci o f 72 Birch strset ahd 
was slightly injursd.

Through traffic dedtosd over the 
week-end. Truck traffic was heavy 
early this monfing bringing supplies 
to local stores and heavier trucks 
routed through to the l a ^ r  dties 
Increase I the traffic after J ^ d i^ b t, 

Gasoltoe^etations repwted a  light 
bustoeei over Simday-.

KILLS THREE AND SELF

STBIKEBS BETUBN.
HiUeboro, N. H., July 11— (A P )— 

One hundred thirty employees o f the 
HlUiboro woolen mills on strike for 
a week voted today to accept a 
wage decrease o f 50 per cent.

Mishawaka, Indiana, July 11 .-- 
(-AP)—A  'trivial argument about .a 
broken wagon led Joseph Hannack, 
45-year-old farmer to slay thrm 
relatives w ith,a sh otsw  and kbl 
him sfff, police learned today.

Hannack, said to have - served 
with the Auetrian army to the Wgr, 
shot his wife, his brother and his 
nephew from  behind as they eought 
frantically to escape yestrird^. 
Then he turned his stogie-barrelled 
shot-gun on himself.

» O'*'* ’• • • e e a e x e e e i
Bandmagtif Bert 'Fwitehen 

Played by D i^ ty  -  bandmaster 
Harold Turktogton.

4. Popular tune "Danny Boy.”  or 
“Londonderry'Ate.",
(apropos o f July 12, rendered with
out amlineBy).

5. March "Auld tring Sync." Tbig 
tune is imoym to ireLitod as ’ i k m  
Walls.”  (AU lrlrii .are requested to 
leave their ShlRalaW home.)

6. Overture ’TlejMoe" ........... ..
—  Bandmaster Geo. Marriutil.

7. March, "^ Id lers o f tiie King”
OTaric—Turkingtoo

8. Two tunes “Irish" and 
Harmonv."

"Star Spangled Baaner." . .
> • Francia Scott Kgy.
The Salvation bandplayad both to 

the afternoon and evaitog at Water
bury. The matinee program was 
given to W aterbury S ^ r e .  /

In the evening they gave a  moM 
elaborate one to fiftera hundred

HERE ARE SOME REAL BARGAINS IN DEMONSTRATORS 
AND SLIGHTLY USED MACHINES.

To complfto yonr iaiiiidry equipment and fbir ieonpletc drudgery and expense yon ne^ an ironing nmi»iiiw- freedom from lawidry

ouumiA b u m

eonldn^ aerre m mam eooYenleni 
rad eeomonical treat tlî n Keilon*a 
C m l U M m d a U k .

Many sertingB from  a a in ^  
Poraag® eoatiiig bnt a few cents. De* 
licions and h e a lth fiil. Breakfasts Itineh, b ^ t^ e  snacks. '
Made by Ktflogg in Battle CreelL '

July I3th
4 th  A n n u a l

Country Club Day
AT RIVERSIDE PARK, SPRINGFIELD
FREE FUN AND FROLIC

' ior everybody
Gtesykesmd 

Aeroplane Sw iaf 
The FnrHe Wheel 

Swinralng  Pool 
Bring yonr own 

OeCmBand
0

Vandefille Cenfcwt 
Stage

PelWi Falera 
Y. M.

**Pacwee** Sd^3e» Maikle 
■dwnpiee ^

Find Myttnnouf Mr. Counfry Ckib!
$  $  $  $  $ - ^ —

Country  
G re a te st

Bottle G ap  C o n te st;
$iOO iti Cmh and 2$  Catet* 
of Country Ckd> geeeregw.

• th* SS Ludty Winner*
StOO in Gold~--~Prviif̂  for

Event*
$  $  $ ’ $

C o m o  O n o l  C o m e  A ltl
Coeelry Chili Dny h fer ME clwifci w g teewi-

to

"So Easy to Operate, You Could 
D oItBH i^foM ed”

One New

Soo You .at

General Eledric
IRONER

As Shown

Four New

AUTOM ATIC
Attachment Ironers

Interchangeable with the 
W ringer

Regular $49.50

Special .5 0
/

'V

!X Ironer
O riginal^ Sold at 
.$165.00 Special

S tw eU d

■f* T--
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I and Cheny dow tte pv^wMsf.
moTB into a ctaap 

at and Otany** dial atrac- 
with’hoaaewQric are dlaeongay- 
fiCOB SHANNON, movie,etite 

the Newa, la MeMly. Gbmiy 
Bta haadaome MAX FEAB80N, 

tfso of the Newa, who trlea'to malfe 
love to her. After’̂ aoveral w ei^  

’’a mother becomoa aeiionaly 
foea home and.there-la 

with her 'nerehta* 
PiMe win not iUow h w to  aooqpit 
dnaadal aM from timn however. 
MR. and MRS. DESON depart, seek- 
iny another eUmate to improve the 
mother^'health.

BRENDA-VAIL, nwcaabie writer, 
cornea to WriUnytoa and Den aoeetp 
her. She aaka htan to oollal̂ rate In 
writing a iday. Dan bq;lna to apend 
moot of hu evenlnga at BOaa vaUfa 
apartamt. EMrie triea to warn 
Chnry that there la Koaaip abopt 
Dan and Brenda but Cherry win n9t 
Uaten.

After a day of bonaerieanlng when 
Cherry la and nervoSa she and 
Dan quarreL He goes to eee' Brenda 
adio leada Wm to believe she Is In 
love with him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XU
Cherry sat in the window, seat and 

looked out at the only tree blown to 
the ground but thOM that remained 
were bright 3T(̂ ow. They danc^ in 
the sunlight, the very emblem of 
carefree gaiety.

Cherry did not even see the dahe- 
ing leaves though she‘ vims staring 
at them. There were tiny veatical 
Uh(M between Cherry’s brown eyes. 
The eyes were broodng and serious 
now. Cherry’s lips pressed together 
in an anxious line. She was strug
gling with the most dUHeult problem 
she had ever faced.

The situation was terrifying. She 
had felt it dally for the past week. 
The ibYng that fris^tened her was 
nothing you could put your linger 
on and say, "This is wrong. We’ll 
correct it.’ ’ It was something in
tangible. Somethirig caierry was 
powerless to combat because she 
could not even name it.

In some way a barrier had r̂ sra 
between herself and Dan. ^ e  could 
,not see over this barrier or around 
it. Dan was on one side and she on 
the other. There bad been no more 
quarreling between them. Ever since 
the night of the argument about the 
house cleaning Dan had been metic
ulously polite. He left the house 
early each morning apd usually ar
rived late at night. When he came 
home for dinner he departed almost 
immediately. Cherry was too proud 
to inquire how he was spending his 
time.

She went about the housework, 
cooked the food he liked, made liier- 
self attractive for the hour when he 
arrived—and would have diisd rather 
than let Mm know how she was suf
fering.

It had been five days now siiwe 
that dreadful night.

"It was na  fault—partly,” Cherry 
told herself for the thousandth time. 
“I shouldn’t have let myself get so 
tired and nervous and I shouldn’t 
have complained about the work.”

But there was the matter of pride, 
too. If Dan had made the slighti^ 
move toYriurd recondUiation Oheii^ 
would have met the venture halfway. 
He hadn’t—dnd therefore affairs 
were as they stood.

Suddenly Cherry got to her feet. 
"This won’t dq!” she scddeli  ̂
“There’s no use sitting here wor;y- 
ing. Fm a little fool to imagine; a 
lot of things that aren’t truis. Prdib- 
ably that’s the whole troubieT-rve 
b ^  letting my imagination get the 
bMt of me. Now Fm going to > quit 
it!"

For the rest of that dsy she wap 
determinedUy cheerfuL It wits iu>t 
eaj^ but when doubts arose Cherry 
cIoiBed her mind to them. Moreover 
she outlined a course of acttoo. 
Something was to happen witjlMn tern 
days that she felt sure woidd'restpre 
her h^tpiness. ——

'T won’t tell Dan!”  she thmipbt. 
"Fll surprise him.”

Cherry said casually at rtiimat. 
that evoiing, "Fve some shopping to 
do Saturday. Suppose I come doe 
about 13:80 and have lunch wi 
you. Win that be an right?”

Dan did not glance im from the 
newspaper beside his plate. He, said. 
“Yes, I guess so.”

“Fll meet you in front of the li
brary,”  Cherry promlaed. "FH be 
there at 12:80.”

The young man nodded 
He did not leave the simriment 
usual after dinner tmt fiung Umsdf 
down on the davenpeyt wj(ai a 
book. Cherry felt this wiss’eneeur- 
aging. She was happy as ^  went 
about clearing the frx>m the
table. She washed ib i "  and put 
them away, taking care'to be q S ^  
so as not to distuA Dan. , 

"Everything's going to be an 
right,” she assured hentflf. "Fm 
sure of it!”  .
.But there was __ ____

not eoiM'hoaM ..w. dinner the following evening. Cbeniv 
would not let this m a lm lm ^ ^  
cost, however. She was pinnhur her 
frith on her planp for S a t o ^ .

She Intended to remind Dan la 
the memiag that abe was to n ^  
Urn at noon. She "wmit to sns^ 
iaf It the last thing before h e lS t 
the uartment but sonsehew he was 
giona before she realised It 

A t 31 o’riodc she tolerttoned the 
ofllee bqt Dan was not toeie.

“It doesn't matter,”  'Cherry as
sured herself. “Dan never forgets 
saytUng.”  It WBS true that Us 
meaeory was jmnsiml.

'While she dressed she plaaned 
how to break the news. They'wmdid 
ca te Staidey’s for hmeh. R  wMrit 
fnrifleallbr expenalve and 
g to  was a apMlal oeeasloa. rW l^  
^  was r b a ^  the -ainni. She

That ;was the sisn>riiM she had In 
store. The mmlvenShy was esactte 
what was needed to end this fodliu 
ndsunderrianding. After that pan 
could apeik'vrithout ftor of sacrific
ing' Ms pride. They would ̂  recaU 
mempriee'together. He would tell 
her hew hpippy he had been during 
those sts-months' and what a won
derful wife 4 e . had been. Ob, yes, 
evstytbing: wohld be ss Ghsriy had 
plsmmd! Thpy^>ciMd spmid the aft
ernoon and evening together.. lAey 
coiidd forgetffthe- reiri'd  the world. 
Thera would^only be she and Dan! 
Be^ciliation' wpifid be ril the 
sweeter aftec'the'hitter loneliness.

Gberryfs thotq^ta drffted. The im
portant thing'.was to let Dan know 
she wmm’t angry with him, to give 
him a chance to-tell her he had been 
miserable these- last few days as she 
hed b e ^  '

She bathed and patted oh the drii- 
cately scented bath i»wder that was 
her desrest luxury. She got into 
brief, lacy imdergarmente, new hoee 
and'her best'pumps. As die touched 
her cheeks with, the pink pad from 
her rouge box Cherry was as care
ful as ahe had ever been When dress
ing fbr an engagement with Dan 
before their 'xna^a^e. . She made 
hhr mouth into a vivid roeebud with 
lipstick.

She put on a brown frock, adjust
ed the little hat smartly and slipped 
into her pdo coat. A bright scarf 
rdieved the somber mibnbtone. Cher
ry took a last g ^ c e  Into the mir
ror, Her eyes glowed with antid- 
paCloic Tes, die was satisfied, with 
her ^pearanoe. If-.she met anyone 
she knew at Stanleys she need not 
fedadiam e^'

The ride town aa. the trolley 
required <mly IS minutes but Cherry 
allowed hernelf mom than that. She 
left the house ^ m p tly  at'l2 o’clock 
and 20 p^utes later had reached 
the library. Naturally Dan-was not 
in sig^t. He Would probably be late.

Cnwry walked leisurely along thh 
blodc. *nie day was colder than ahe 
had resUxed and she pulled the col
lar of her coat snugly about her 
throat. A woman wearing a hand
some mink wrap passed and Cherry 
thought ruefully of the beaver coat 
that had been a gift on her last 
birthday. The coat was in storagre 
and if 'M rs. Dixon had been at 
home. die Would probably have in- 
risted on Cherry wearing it. ■ Cherry 
promptly forgot about the fur coat. 
Two young men were crosdng the 
street and for a moment she 
thought one of them was Dan. - He 
wasn’t  The youth turned his head 
and die saw he was a stranger.

A glance at her wrist told Cherry 
that it was still too . eariy to expect 
her husband. Not yet 12:80. She 
took another turn to . the end of the 
block and back again. The street 
wtm filhi^ graduany with the noon 
day crowd. Business men hurrying 
from offices. Tall girls, slim girls, 
fat girls. All of them iqipeared to 
be wearing new fall finery. On their 
way no doubt to meet “dates.” 
Youths who would presently meet 
these girls or others like them Joined 
the procession. There were older 
wommi, errand boys, men with faces 
worn dun by years of routine. Yet 
ril of these faces showed relief. The 
half-holiday had brought an air of 
busOe and festivity to the street.

Still Dan Phihips was nowhere in 
right.
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wdre to meet. Cherry raised one 
hand and brushed the mist from her 
eĵ ea. No use to writ longer. • No u 
to hope, against hope that.toe nel 
moment vtould bring Idm  ̂He wasn’t 
oomlng. He had forgotten about 
her!

Suddenly Cherry felt a hand, on 
her arm. She whirled, her . face 
lighting with happiness. "OlH-1” 
she exclaimed and her li)m ihoved 
to fora  Dan’s name.

But it wasn’t Dan PhilliM who 
smiled down at her. Hax Pearson 
stood there. He said easUy,, “Bril, 
stranger. Whera’ve'you been keep
ing 3murself ?”

Cherry’s reply was a ediffuaed 
murmur. She heard Pearaoni speak 
agate', without knowing what toe 
words were. She heard him saiy 
something shout lunch and was sur
prised to find herself walking down 
toe street bedde him, entering toe 
dining room of the Hotel Welling
ton.

They sat at a kmall table. Cherry 
turned her head and suddenly her 
eyes focused on a fi^re aqross the 
room. For a moment the figure 
blurred, and the room swam before 
her. Then the outlines steadied 
thelnselv^ It was—oh, it WAS!

Dan was dtthig at a table not a 
dozmi yards away, leaning forward 
in earnest conversation, arid toe 
woman facing him was Brenda Vril. 

(To Be Cmittniied)

. Cherry searched eagerly from left 
to.xlght. The crovri s ^ le d  past and 
new faces came into view constant
ly. - It was after 10:80. Cherry took 
her post cUrecRy bedde toe lihrary 
entrance an4 .decided to writ there. 
The alarming poedbOlty came to 
mind that Iq 'tols crowd> she might 
miss.Daii. ^  had never frdled to 
meet him lra »e . Today of all days 
that would be a calamity!

She stood on tiptoe peering over 
toe-crowd. Nobody seemed to notice 
her and she fd t as though die.were 
at toe center of a-merry-go-round. 
The men ai^ .vromen hurrying past 
aright faAve b ^  carried by some 
mechanical forim. “

'Dvdve thirty-rive, 12:40, l  o’clotk.
TItera,,'q[We fewerpedeefrlaiis now. 

CbMTy’e eye* dark with alarm. 
"I diQuld have reridfided Um!” .8be 
toM hetyrif.' ‘T should have tele- 
Pirihed.” :

Still she would not give up hope 
that Pan rapi^ come.

It was 20 qrimites after l—almost 
an hour past tos 'tims die and Dan

i;
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Charities and almost evmy otoer 
form of philanthropy have been 
taken over by toe government R  is 
time that a similar step was Ttinrjo 
in the medical field.
--Dr. A. S. Muira, Vancouver, . B. 

C., retiring im ^dent 
Medical Association. ;

The government instead of try
ing to. drive toe bonus army' at 
Washington back to their dtiee. 
should ateke them to a modeet lay
out of fbdd and tools and let timm 
proepect the vrileya and hills of the 
west agate for gold. l i ’a life In toe 
open; It will pfqr ite way and i t  will 
bring more and more gold into our 
treasury.
—James- Randolph WaUcm*, movie 
, executive.

BEETS'a r e  IBEAP
~ FOR CANNING PITBPOI^

S p n iS  BIARY
.'Beets - ara one of. toe few vege- 

talries toai\ do not lose tora 
fiavor and natural sweetness if 
more than aa hour’s  time elapses 
between toe gkt^eilng and use. 
TVey ara less perishri^ than al
most any summer visgetaUe, and 
for' that'reaiBpn toe woman ' who 
bu3rs her vegetables for canning 
runs less risk of spoilage after 
canning.

Althouj^ winter beets are avail
able,. many - homemakers find them 
Inconvenient and expensive to use 
on account of toe long cooking re
quired. The housekeeper who 
buys her fud by feetr or units dis- 
covera that several hours spent in 
oooldng of a vegetable is qidte an 
itenu

The oven method of ftanMug la 
particularly, easy for beets. R  you 
have a . toeraostatic controlled 
oven, toe r^fulator is set to 250 
.degrees w d  the oven heated 
while pararig the v^etabldi. A 
portable ovdi thermometer can of 
course be used, hut frequent check
ing is necessary to insure satisfac
tory results.

Grice Larger Beets 
Small beets, known as., "baby.

^beets” (theyn about the alxe of 
a . walnut) require no dicing or 
sitclBg and arc moat attractive for 
serving, larger ones should be 
cut in quarters,: diced- or . diced
ready for serving. V ' -

Wash beets thoroughly, iirtng 
vegetable brush. C utoff tops, 
leaving about two uiches of, stem. 
Take care not to break the wWiti 
nor cut the long, straight “tap' 
root Drop into a kettle of boiUng 
water and boil fifteen or twenty 
minutes. Dip Into cold water and 
slip off skins. Bock in hot ster- 
ilirad jars, .adding 1-2 teSspoon 
aalt, teaspoon -feugar and 1 tea- 
spoaa lemon .juice to 'rad i pint 
jar. Add enough boiling water to 
fill jars to- Witten an tech of the 
top, half seal, and place in reheat
ed oven. Leave two hours, remove 
from oven and completely seaL In
vert for a few minutes to be sure 
toe seal Is perfect, toen place up
right and let stand until cool.

As soon asia jar is filled, place 
it in toe oven aiM keep jars about 
two inches iqiart to allow for dr-, 
culation of Irat around each jar. 
Two racks may be used, one above 
the othmr, if toe oven is lar^  
enough.

W(ffk teat and dip-.beet«.i|\.cold 
water only long enough' to.'slip 
skins, not long enough to «̂mu 
them.

It looks like toe Senate wanta to 
destroy any economy at tUa a 
don. The House corieraea ara not 
going to yield. R  toe Senate iwrate' 
to take toe reaponaibllity of 
venting economy at tUs seedon. let 
it do ao.
—Coogreesman John McDuftie, 

chairman of toe Houad econotey 
committee.

Confidence Is sU that America 
ficcte to restore it to 90 per eisht 
prosperity, and the newap^mte, 
'stech reversed the panic when the 
country's banks were threateRad 
last January, can meet the ritual tion.

—Colonel Frank Knox, pubUshiBr.
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WHY A  BED BUG B E l^

, By DR. m( » bis .fishbein
Eritor, Josrnal of toe American 

Medical AaseolatleB, and of 
Hygela, the Healto

In science there Js recognised a 
conditicm caU^ -'tn^Inn, which 
means toe tehdsncar of- an organism 
to act te a 'dtfifite Boanner in re
sponse to.certain stimuli coming 
from outride; It is trq^m  that 
makes a . plpnt: seek toe li^ L ' It is 
periisps that makes the
male 'atefual aerie flie female at toe 
iiMiting sesaoi).

Rnbccuited to Dr. Bsektel Rivnsy 
to coneerto himself with .the tiropism 
of the bed bug dr what it is tiiat 
makes a bed hug look for a human 
bring and hito.
. He tries-to>'a«8wsr the queatimis 
as to adiat stimuli attract the bed 
bug and lura it-loeates its pray, 
why the. bed>.biig ri*rlmlnatea be
tween indtririuri persons, wlty it 
win abmettoea.iteto other animais 
than maik'|i|d in generri just what 
tedtors nwldriie the bed bug's 
hririto.

SdentificsOy .this Uttie animal is 
known ;as draw : isptularius, which 
cTaasifles';;!t is  a trig that Is found 
around bedip 'Utrier some dreum- 
stahees ostein ipsects always move 
tow ard...pilni;^ 01 heat; under 
other dreniiiBteaees, insects move 
away frmn heat

It: has hfiri '.fbupiiL for instancs, 
.that insMti ite.. not MtenJated to 
Idto by of Uood or the
odor of 'Rerrii^stiflo, but:* by the 
heat ooiniiriLfrra the body.

 ̂Thrirefbrs. Doetor Rivnay tested 
the bdl hag'wnjh particular refer
ence to Sira itiimdatlbn, trying it 
out on the odor c i  Hood, too odor 
of viriow tioiilds, & t h ^  of 'akin, 
of; peiririiatim and: of various 
olhbr
, Tha aitysrts have, not been able 
to find organa of taste in the month 
cavity o f tlM Inbeqt l l ie  Insects 
refUas-to drink-ptari'Watar, chicken 
broth or aoiar soiritiaas;. te fact, 
thity ririh' BqgB hnw dark-

rstlMlr flirir Hpht and., prater 
Lwith-.a rough sur-to he te-M oteot'

i,. ... . -   ̂ -tetters'-m ri
Wtto beat,'risdJt.Wii found that 
hbat to -'tra.liityintaat fpotim. hi
sttmutotiw W  DW ’fo
R  ristoeteheit riMjdy and : Vagins 
to ‘ go in ra it ririraoa In shout 
<me and' hrif ;inhuites. , Extreme 
heat, howasar, t e ] ^  the aillaiaL 

The h u f.p i ilairiba of raril, but 
reeOta.<^iNriira$vety'tiSuYto the

The bugodetilbtoua* 
atiy
It ril 
the 

» tJ

« te y :1? :

:fte taato.. \ The 
tioqb..;togather to 

teraJh ttritaet

D D  YOU KNOW THAT
One of the great mysteries of the 

year to how Dave Hutton ever es
caped the movies.

R  rang PrajadtepOk Just has to 
go. we certainly hope he will even
tually be replaced by a frilow 
.named Jones or Johnson.

Hoover's disarmament plan seems 
to have been wpteved ra all na- 
tions except the ones with arms.

After aD the governmental scan
dals of toe past year, we have about 
reached the coodurion that pbliti- 
dans use cold dedu in their deals.

After an. it makes little differ- 
enee. to the taxpayer whether Us 
money to- srium^ered or stolen.

CARBON DlOiODB ON VENUS
The Carneys Institution o f Wash-, 

tegton reports the presence of car
bon dioKide- on. the planet Venus. 
The presenbe of this gas to prao- 
ticaUy proof that some form of Ute 
to (m that planet, it to said.
' ----- ------- --------------------

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

PUT-DOOB MAKE-UP
A washed-out mermaid won’t 

swite', very fair when she enters the 
sUihmer water. R  she wanta to make 
an effective splash she has to see 
that- rile has a complexioh that won’t 
rale when toe waves, tumble over 
her hrad. Permanents hdp hMr to 
preserve its waviness, and now there 
are new rouges that will make lips 
and cheeks as rose-fiushed as any
body could want them to be.
. R  you are toe bathing type who 
prefers Jto loun^ on the beadi in 
gay pajamas, or slacks and sweat
ers. you won’t want the sun to fade 
your complexion,'dther. The same 
rouge, will hdp you. '

In preparing for your out-of-door 
conquest, first of aU, deanse your 
face thoroughly the usual way. Then 
use toe i>o^er base that you .have 
found serves you best Maybe you 
need a lotion that will tone up your 
skin. When you are through, powder 
should be apjdled.- Thmc to a sun
proof powder that provides a 
healthy outdoor- color. It. has a 
peach glow that-is as effectual for 
blondes as for brunets. It contains 
certain Ingredients.- that make it a 
protection against freckles, too.

The water-prooff rouge, which to 
a lusdous red that to creamy enough 
to be applied witlumt any caking or 
smearing, to equally suitable for 
cheeks and lips. Make your lips 
first. Your fingers •will contain 
enough surplus, as a rule, to start 
the- color scheme of your dieeks. R 
3t0u have a dimplo te your chin, a 
raall dab of rouge, casrafully blend
ed, will enqihaaise it. R  you haven’t, 
and srour chin to too Idng or too 
square, you may obtain an attrac
tive alant by attempting various ef
fects.

This rouge will ding to you, 
fhrous^ water or sun-hrig^t paths 
across a meadovr or around a gd f
'ooune*

HaR of. the game  ̂ whether you 
are sitting a beach or knoddng 
teunia balls over a net, comes in 
knowing that you are well groomed. 
Ton derive aelf-oottfidehee from it, 
and self-confidence to . an all-im
portant quaUty in any summer pro
gram.

R  you wish sometimes that you 
Uved. In a du i^ , haram in an 
Eastern tend,, so you could puU a 
veil over your tece,*and hope peo
ple would think you Were b^uU- 
ing, it to u ra  Aim . that yon did 
something about yonr skin. Skin 
to the hadtyround for beaoty. It | 
to possible for ; era y  woman to 
have .a face, that she can show 
proudly, even if her nose to too

WHElW
y  . . ABOUND.'
Thto to a ddiheratriy î osthn- 

I mous .arti^C  tô  dead
an^.lffora'^A' ite tragediM ttvs, or 

l^e,‘ ai^'M ;.
E a^  year;'.I have written a 

Iwarririg to puw ty. R  has tions 
little  ̂oh no>go^;Cra ea£iot make 
onesdri hieapd .to the exdtenieiit of 
anahtid îiatidiL.'-'
, 'riiri tiona Hame
mothers, haye remarked, very 
larohably when toid of the dqpgers 
timt confrrah 'thrir 4riUdrrii,. **0h, 
go on! >;V^en' 1 a Ud:: I likAd
the Fohrth <̂ of July.- trititê  ̂
Cauistmas.snd hogrs havfn^t dmng- 
ed. I • woiildq’t dieat my. young
sters out of the time o f thdr lives 

I for anything; oh eartii.”
So^thty. hroaghtChdme paci 

I of dynamite crackers, aan-pistols, 
and rockets, and i>intriuds3 and. let 
tiiem go to it. And their \wive8 
put in ioRIine .and mercurochrome 
and vasUine and cotton hoped 

[for the.best
The figures today are 200 or 

I mhte reported dead over the coun
try. This does not indude the un
reported, for some do- not die at 
once. ' Nor does it indude the 
-thousands of lost eyes, finger8,-and 
burns that - amount to a casualty 
list oommensufate with a ba^

I fought battle in thq.war.
We learn our lesscms after an 

I experidice, not before it. Now let I this lemon be lisarned and retain
ed. . R  to not only ignorant- but 

I criznlniil to hand children vdth no 
knowledge or judrai«ht about ex
plosives . tiiq means of seUrtiestruc 

l.titm.
FIraworim Are Imperfect - 

Fireworks are sddom safe. They 
I are not even. perfectly made. Sev
eral. yean ago I was lighting a 
large pihwhed .At a home ediihi- 
tion for the children to admire 
when before I  could step back 
from the lighted fuse the whde 
thing blew np in my face.I thought I had. lost, my eyea I 
m er^ ' lost my e3rebrows, a third 
of my Itoir, and about half the epi
dermis on my face.

Every year crackers are more 
innocent looking and more deadly 
than the. yea^ before. They are 
smaller but more wicked. All sorts 
of trick explosives are employed to 
make them crack louder. I saw a 
tiny eroded .Mt larger than, a 
child’s, fii^ r  blow, two holes lit a 
galvanised can and lift the lid 
dear up. to'the roof. What would 
that dk> to a diiltfs e]res? Or his 
hand?

R fireworks ara to be add they 
should be addito peqide with per
mits for diibs, pariis, or for gen
eral demonstrati(ris.

Paste this artide in your scrap
book, I plead; and remember to 
read it several times thto year with 
your tyes’ on the next Fourth. And 
R you are in a position to do so, 
Tfiimae try to introduce some sort 
of 'l^tolation agfsinst promiscuous 
sale.

We are queer people. A whde 
dty will- turn out to pump oaq̂ gen 
swing around and hand ten thou-

'Stndtotf

Ara ra  interalRed in : wlHri 'oiri children ara tiring)" or mora intern 
eatod in what esradra

By ‘todvso” ' F.-riis4a( —
concerning the ebOdren 
resent us rather «*■»» «iom

For instance, the dthmr day a| 
a -Jhnihr- Ugih-Bdioel orinmeebm 
niriit in . which  ̂a- l2-yeaz«Hti ‘ riU 
too'k part, thto hqi^CMd.

AR v^ric the child'bad.' 
ber part, She ra s too 
dtod̂  ̂oyer plans for the great timr 
to eat hm meals. :

Every second she was; out of tiif 
dasa room win* ras in-the . amR* 
'tcfftum watching the 
being tacked up. Every aeconti 
she was at home she w is j. gotiig 
over- her speech, ~ tahdmr-:-' •>«*■** 
the p ro g ra m l^ ^  t u T W m  
glring to  do. what th a t'ra ia 5  
said, what pupU had foxgotteh Irif 
lines at reheanml.
. Her mother was working on heal 

dress. It was of simpto plain white 
with a little vdtite cape over tbei 
dunilders.

During fittings thto is a sampla 
of the conversations.

“My, but Fll be glad when thto 
to all over! R  it werte’t that yog. 
could wear this drtes aU-'summer 
for good, Fd never be hdtherati 
making it ”

"But you want me to kofe ato^ 
don’t^you, mother! AH tiie:gMti 
are wearing white.”

“Oh yes, I want you; to loqto 
nice, of course. But I just thtek; 
it to all nonsense having this 
mencement.”

“But it’s such fun, mother. Wtfi 
fed so big and. grown-up coat* 
mencing, you know. All the. bqyf 
and girls are having such a gooff 
time.” '' '

Then -a terrible thourat sthidt 
her. "You’re coming, aren’t yoia 
mother?” ;

“Yes, Fll be there. I want tal 
see what kind of a dress Mra He  ̂
Kee made for Grace. She’s 
so much about it, it must be woiw 
deifuL”

‘Tt eouldn’t be any lovelier thari 
this, mother.” '

“Well, I hope not, after all my 
trouble. When yoii wear MUg 
dress, Betty, I want you to curt 
your hair. FU put It up in those 
little wavers I bourat the other 
day.”

But I look better with my "i^ilr 
idain. I look awful in waves.”

"You’ll do as 1 say, -my dear« 
You must look yoiur best”

'’All right”  assented Betty. *Th 
that all now? Is the fitting ovmr? 
R  you have a minute won’t you 
please hesr my speech to see it 1 
know it?”

‘T haven.’t time now." "
At last commencement, day 

came.- But Betty had the fedlag 
that her mother -was not in. the 
least interested.

Even When it was over, the ooty 
thing she talked . about was >tiie 
dresses the gliis wore.

Ara we like thto? Do we liys 
selfishly in our children, or do wq 
live their joys and thrir dresma
and thdr plans-with them? 

Too often not, I am sfraitL

HeraM Pattern
Ddloate dusty pink criBpe silk 

print, so eotirrijr flattering, made 
this slimming day drnss 
. Don’t yon Uke the snxplles taUor- 

sd effebtof the bodloe? The aUrt 
to txldty and gtyw the figure de- 
gaat bright. The leather belt to bril
liant hhM.̂

Ton can' make it at aa nabdlev- 
aUy small anm.

B^de No. 2846 to. derignsd for 
alaea 14,16,18,'20 yean, 88,88 and 
40.1adra'hitot’ 8lte 10 reqrirea 8% 
ykxtia of '89-inOh material.

Pique voile in pale blue, ediito 
tub aQk'aad .linen in Ume green 
shade arS; atnnnfag auggeations.

big, and her eyes aren’t big 
enough* ri die ■ will take care of 
her skin and -play up her good 
points. * '
. R  you have coarse pores, per- 

hsps you have too muCh oil in 
your aldn. An astringent will cor
rect thto fault. But don’t use an 
astringent tbat-is so powoful that 
it will csrry ayraY HI of the riL 
Faces that a n  too dry grow parch
ed.

When you notice- that your 
pores ara indreaaihg in stoe start 
to wash cateteny with a mild, 
pure soap and tepid.-water. A  00m- 
[^exibn bntoh does mheh toward 
stirring up circulation. Gtese- tlto 
pores by rihring with eOld water. 
Not just once, or twice; but over 
and over again, Then , appty the 
astringent, prssaing lion , aaftly 
and ]^tIV ,.w ltb w bs of Aotton..

Bladdisada; m i ;dito to .enlarged 
I pores-that have become fiOaO with 
stationary dirt. , They must bo 
deaasedr. A  d o th  that haa. bew» 
wrung out in. warm water, whidi 
hasn’t reached. jthe : pobit terUdi 
would ..be csBsd hot. Should he 
held agahtot tte fiaeo for a  few I mhuitea. Now this dttu to. softened.

iiasage yomr*fiaoe*wlth ertete 
I Remove with* rieaniiTig ttoiraf. 
Now coter the tips of two finghn 
with ootton that baa hew) atoril>

toed and preas out the HaddMadau 
R  you have followed direetlong 
carefully you won’t  have any trow* 
ble. Don’t irritate the «Mn. . Ym  
dm’t want to increase the stoe o f: 
the blackhead.
. R  you have ridn Menttohee -tt 
to wise to consult - a phyaldaiw 
Most aUn disorders are caused by} 
laternal conditions and. rsqnlra 
medical advloe and treatatont* 
Drink plenty of ̂  waters “H yen 
keep yoiir qyatem cleansed, yonr 
skin will become nwre -idive sad 
vibrant. Eht frnits and vtepstahlea 
and forget about pastrlea for a; 
while. .You can’t hava^your.cakn 
and eat it, too—etyeetolty tf them 
to.a oomplsdEion atstake.

T o im e iith i; PH es
Rriieve yoursrif 

itching. Heading 
Wity. Thepowerf 
lag, — of 
meat Immedtotety atoH'ftdfbra'xis* 
laoves soreaaaa, heals tba aifieted 
uarte, makes teoas paiafoL . aai- 
hanraarinff ollea oonmletair' teatriLi 
r iity W o M te o r i^ % M &  
druf store**-Adrt. . . ^

BfaneheBter' H erall 
Pfittern Serried

Fdr a BtraM . Fatten and 15e 
in stuqpa o f - coin dlreotly to 
FSriiloD Btraao. Manchprier Bve- 
olng-Barald, Fifth Avenue, and 
2 M  straet, Mkw Yorii Gttgr. Be 
sure to flO in niunber of pattern 
you ■'“‘Sira.*

Na • e  • • o  a .#  • • •  • 0  n w  #*• •

. # § • • • • •  ♦  G f  n  #  B*G B  •  • •

G a e a O G G G G O G G G G G G G G f f G G G G G a G

-.V- - ^
lEd.-he-teMf

I whrie; 
Of tey

2 9 4 0

doiipiiFt: t ^  an mqrart to 
t̂ha quaUty of,^ougaa 

..; .tea tedlvldn^ aaal*c 
: taty;.'aira:.flMri pteir garatonte..^' 

thrir naw.'!ii^'i« 
;Ptetea»te. . : " '
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Sturgeon Just Misses 
A No Hit, No Run Game

SHEPPARD’S HARDEST
V

InriileD t e iB  Gets Its Gnlir 
Two Ifits fai Ninth b m ii^  
Aces Wimuag Hander ^  
11 To 1 Score.

;> ■ The Aces deteated the Meridan 
'Knights yesterday aftemooB_at the 

rawest Side baU diamond , l l  to> 1. 
Sturgeon, local pitcher, with good 
tupport was able to hold the Meri- 

I ’dsn team hitless imtil the last in- 
"''nlng when, with one out Korbin 
/. Singled and Moore connected fbr a 

triple, scoring Korbin, maidng the 
j on:^ hits of the game.

In the fifth inning the Acee. turn* 
f «d three doubles and four singlM in

to slz runs and in the eighth manag- 
«d  to get three runs on two walks 
gnd three hits. \ ‘

Varrick was the best bitter for 
1 ,tte local team, connecting four out 

of live times. Dave McCpnkey 
'  ĥandled six chances without an

error.
Aces (11) 

•-••T.' i AB.R.
HiMcConkey, gb . . .  .6 2

io -.3 0 g g i n l ,  88 .................4 1
Stavnitsky, lb  . . .5  3
Varrick, rf .........5 l

' ' ' 'Burkhaidt, If . . . .5  l  
Bondrowsld, c . . .  .4 l  

Bewitt, cf . . . .8  1
» Blitt, 2 b .............. 8 0
‘ '̂ Sturgeon, p .........8 l

*V. Hewitt, cf .. . .2  0 
Cole, rf ..............2 0

H. P(i.A.2:. 
2 8 6 0

41 11 IT 27 12 8 
Knights (1)

A B .R H .P O .A .B . 
;'Karsmaski, ss . . .8  0 0 1 0 t
' Bhjaek, o ..............4 0 0 4 0 i

Korbin, S b ........... 4 1 1 1 2 0
...Moore, I f ..............4 0 0 4 0 l

I r  ^ m M evics, 2b . . . 4 0 1 6  1 0
Hajack, p ..............8 0 0 6 0 0
'McMahons, lb  . .  .3 0 0 6 0 . 0

I,. yKSosjnski, r f ..........2 0 0 0 0 0̂
<■ JUiarkey, p cf . . .  .3 0 0 0 0 0

V 31 1 2 24 8 8
A c e s .....................  200 060 OSk—11
Knights  ..........  000 000 001— 1
. Two base hits, Varrick 2, Stavnl- 

':,Aky, Burkhardt; there base hits, 
,?^om kivica: sacrifice hits, Boggini;

double plays, ZajaCk to Tomkivlca 
t .hS McMahons; left on bases Aces 6; 
'^'base on balls, off Sturgeon 1, Zajaol^ 

2; time, 2 hours; umpires,. Carroll 
smt. Angelo.

f . ' W ----------------------------------------------- ----- ,

ntAOEAmnn 
READY FOR riNAU

M cChikey and O tters In 
Knal P jre -O ly ii^  Show- 
mg Friday aiid Sihifday.

Palo Alto, Calif., July 11—(AP) 
— T̂he gates of Stanford' Stadium, 
arena for final Olympio games trials 
Friday and Saturday were scheduled 
to svring open here today so the 
athletes may praotioe on the actual 
field A  battle. Workouts thus far 
have been In the old StufOrd oval;

Amofig the''track'fans, coachM 
and athletes themselves, much in< 
terett cefitered on the arrival of 
Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette negro 
sprinter, who reached San Francisco 
yesterday.

The expected arrival of the New 
York Athletic Club'squad tomorrow 
will throw a new group of United 
States Olyinpio team contenders 
onto the field. The NSW Yorken, 
led by Percy Beard, John Anderson 
and Leo .Sexton, will be joined by a 
number of eastern stars. Including 
Joe McCluSkey, who qualifier} in the 
I. 0. 4-A meet and tfuls at Berks* 
1^, who will wear the club colors.

(Hher stars sk(>eoted tomorrow or 
Wednesday include Jack Keller and 
John Black, Ohio state hurdlers. F. 
Morgan T^lor, worid's 400 meter 
hurdle champion, wearing the lUln* 
ois Athletlo dub colors, la already 
here.

Bill Carr of Pennsylvania, con* 
queror of Stanford's great middle 
(Stance ninner. Ben Bastmea, in 
the 440-yard event at the I. C. 4-A, 
and Karl Warfier of Yale, another 
quarter miler, were busy practicing 
stayrta. Xastihaa Will compete 
against them in the 400 meter ma).

Oh the question of .exempting 
BSastman from participating in the 
800-meter trial and thus automatie- 
aHy making him Olympic choice in 
this event rests bis future plans, the 
Steaford runner iuikL Beetenan said 
he may epnfinC his running to the 
800-meters.

,'K

h-

{ H o u > T h e y S t a n i r ]

YESTERDAY'S BEStILTS
Bastom frfimnin 

! Hartford 6, 4, Albany 1,10. 
Richmond 9, 6, Bridgeport 4, 6. 
Springfield 12, 4, New Haven 2,1. 
Norfolk 14, Allentown 4. .

National League 
dnelnnatl 6, 4, New York 4, 2. 
St Louis 7, Philadelphia fi, 1. 
Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 7. 
Chicago 4, Boston 0.

American Leagma / 
PhUadelphla 18, develand 17 (18) 
St Louis 10, 8, New York 9, ,7. 
Detroit 7, 2, Boston 8, 18. 
Washington 13. caiicago 8.

STANDINOS
Eastern League

W. L. P.C.
Springfield............. 48 25 .658

f L̂lhany , , , , , , , , , , , , 41 31 .569
Richmond.............. 42 32 .568
Allentown............. .. 32 36 .471
New Haven............ S3 37 .471

r  ' Bridgeport.......... 32 87 .464
1 ' Hartford ................. 30 42 .433

' Norfolk................... 28 42 .400
1 National League

W. L. P.C.
f PUtaburgh............. 42 81 .575

OblCggO •eeeeeeeeee 42 84 .568
* SOStOtt •••eeeeeeeea 41 87 .626

1 ' IjOUII •■••eeeeee 88 39 .494
1 r . rbilUdalpbî  e • « e • e • 40 43 .482
' Brooklyn................. 88 40 .487
L OlnclnimU • • • • • • 89 48 .448
1 York ••*••••• 88 41 .446
f Amerlean laagoe

W. L, P.C.
Now York ............. 58 36 .671.

1 phUadolplila ........... 48 88 .598
1 DOtrOlIl ■ • • • • • • e e e e e 48 88 .666
1 cngvolaad 48 86 .544
[> Waablngton............
L 8 t i  I fO U lB  e e e e e e e e e e

42 88 .585
89 88 .806

1 ObiOagO eeeeeeeeeee 89 49 .864
1 BOOtOn eeeeeeeaeeee J7 51 880

TODAVB GAMES
■astern League

Hartford at Albany. 
Rtohmond at Bridgeport 
Norfolk at Allentowa.
New Haven at Bprlngfleld.

National League 
Boston at Chloaga 

at PittebtBreoklya at Pltteburgh. 
.Mew York at dnolBBatt. 
.PhttaA^b 6t St Louis. 

Amerioan League
devtiand at PhUadflphIa 
Ohloago at Washington, 
■ t Louis at New York. 
iMtreU at Best

(1 )

iton.

AMATTOB LtABHBALL
.The Koeoluiko Boouts  ̂basekell 

waste a giaM with the 
r BagteSî . Masehester pU 
IfM iBBEw Weitr

But U o l  Are Si Ih 
ttied 14 To 12 By 8h t - 
Iei4 C o le ieH t.

B te i^  Bm  Mashnan, ^  W a n ^  mldddle-dlstaaoe star sfiown at the left might take a tip from MM Sheppard's performaaee la'the 
a t^ ^ o n  in th^908 piymplosi whloh Sheppard calls “toe most gmelliiig race I over ran." Shei^ard, wrttiUig-fer The Herald- advisee 

E a s ta ^ l^ t  he nmy become a double Olympio winner by spedeUsing la training In one event and depending uponw erw , heart and fens to
top picture, is ehown at tltop41e,'0» oktreme right r e a y S s S S  M lM M a  1806. '  The of 

ihe race Is pietored belew» Shep|Nm having passed WUeen, the great Engttsh star, la toe last few yards.

DR. MOORE BEATS 
EAE BAUSIEPIR

MANCHESTER HORSES 
INHIDOtETOW NRACE

Stave PearPs Red Chief, Arekie 
Hayes* Lex C., and Sesman*s 
Donna Henley In First o f 
Season.

— ■■ ■■ (
Race horses owned by Manobee- 

ter m ^ took part in t̂he first Mild- 
dletowh race of the ■eebmi Batu^ 
day ffftemoon at Crystal Park. 8. 
D. Pearl entered and drdke Red 
Chief, Archie Heyet had L «  0 with 
A. C. Eckmyer of Woodstock 
hind the reins and B. C. Seanisin 
drove hie Do^na Httiley. . ^

While none of the local entries 
won a first place they nevertheless 
did well considering the fact ttat it 
was the first teet at the season lor 
them. Red .Ctoief with only six. 
workouts thla saesen and Lex G. 
boto appeared heavy. The beet horse 
entered was Calumet Cartle, a rqan̂  
owned by John Stlrapean of Hart̂  
ford. He took all three^eata-to win 
the 2:25 pace. Seamen’a horse got 
two fifths and a fourth in this race, 
being in company that looked a bit 
too fast

In the second race, the Middle- 
town Special, Dick Grattan; iowaed 
and driven by Fred Clarke of-Mld* 
.dletown, beat Robert 8 by a nose In 
a run*off heat the beat race of the 
day, Red Chief and Zisx O both 
raced In the Free-FcnsAll which 
was won by Miss Martha Dewey. 
Leic C finished second once and third 
twice while Red Chief came In third 
once and fburth twice.

A large number of Manchester 
horee-raoe fane witnessed the pro
gram the results of which follow: 

2:18 Pace, Purse I860
1 1 1

W ins M atdi h  ffis Own P re^  
M alt’s  Cnp Tonrney 3 and 
2;  Weekend Resnils.

. .The biggest upset of< the County 
Club President's Cup tournament 
was scored yesterday morning when 
Dr. D. C  Y. Moore, club president, 
eliminated Bari Ballsieper 8 to 2. 
Ballsle^ had to spot his opponent 
six stickes. They ^ yed  in a four
some lOpng with "Gib" Willis and 
D. D. Austin.

Dr. Moore will next meet Paul 
Ballsieper. who will also have to 
give him six strokes. BUI Hyde de
feated Halsey Stevens 3 and 2 in 
the only other tournament match 
over the week-end. Saturday’s point 
tourney was won by C. Carey and 
John, Bohmallan who tied at 88. 
Bari Ballsieper end A1 Dewey were 
next with 37 and Carl Koemer third 
with 36. Jack Cfiieney's 40-87—77 
was liow gross. '
' guhday's sweepstake was Won lay 
H i ^  Megson who Is one of the 
Peeeldeht Cup favorites due to his 
high handicap. He carded an 86 to 
win the aweepstakes with a 64 net 
Gapti C. R  Bargent was ihcond 
with 82-18-'-68 and third place went 
to Ray Jehnsmi u d  H. B. Hunt 
telth TO nets.

■ ■

Chances For ^Double*

ilA G IIE  LEADERS

BlNrrOR’B NOTB: This la «M 
flfto o f a seilep ef artidee by . 
MM Bbeppard, tiuCk star of 
etow Oijittples, In which toe 
uetod’ eeaeh dlioasaec heroes of 
‘yesterday u d  toe great atlRletes 
ef today;"
.By MELVIN W. BHBPPABD 

Fenner: MidMe Dletaaoe Ster arid 
Olymplo.Wlniiet

(Copyright. 198S, By KBA Service)
I have been asked many times 

how I view the chances of Ben 
Eastman, Stanford's blond, long- 
striding star, to won au. (̂ lympiCi 
"double” in the 400 and 806-meter 
nms at I^s Angeles. My answer is 
that if "Dink” Tompletra’s charge 
can hold the 
form he has 
showed thus far, 
he can bring to 
the United States 
Its first double 
triumph in those 
events since Paid 
PUgrim’s day at 
Athens in 1906.

My advice tp 
Btestman 'would 
be to speolallie 
in his training on 
ore of the evente 
and to depend oh 
his reserve, his 
heart and his 
form to. carry 
him through in 
theother. .

' ' '' Ax

MM BhepiNurd

1 2  8 
8 8 4 

4 6 6 

6 4 8

Calumet Carrie, (Mabrey)
Calumet OryMer, • (William 

Simpson)
Single Burgen, (John 

Bwsyne)
Donna Henley, (H. 0. Bea

man) ■ s e s e e e s e s e c e s a a A e  
Countess McGregor, (T.

O'Brfen) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
Jlmmlt Forest, (G L.

B o y o s ) 6 7 6 
Brownis C., (T. Ohllliu) ..7  6 7 
Time 8:16, 2:X6)i, lillH .

MMdlttewii Pone |160
Dick Chatten, (P. Oterln) 6 6 1 1  
Robert 8., <J. Porteous).. 1 1 2  2 
Woodford Forbei, (Itepoio) 1 8 4 x
Bx Bilk, (M. K e y )....... .. 8 4 8 x
'Mlimsrok Rsaover, (La>

Roocs) 4 1 8 X
T i m  i t i l H ,  2 : » H .  t i l l K ,  

Woodford Feiees wsr <Mwn 
fourth boat due to laqaenaM.

notefiTHdl, Mmw 1108 
Martha Diwey, (W.'BtImp* 

s o b )  t . t , .  .  I • t ,1
Beteer, (H. l^ tt -J .

NATIONAL
Batting—P. Waner, Pirates .375. 
Runs—Klein. PhUs. 92.
Runs batted In—Klein 84.
Hite—Klein, PhUs 128.
Doublea—P. Waner, Pirates 86. 
Honre runs—Phils 26.
Stolen bases—P. Waner, Pirated 

and Stripp Dodgers 12,
Pitching—Bette, Braves and Swen- 

tonic. Pirates 9-2. ^
AMERICAN

Batting—Foxk, Athletlds .882. 
Runs—Foxx, Athletics 85.
Runs batted ter-Foxx 102. 
Doubles—Porter. Indians 26. 
Triples—Myer, Senators 18.
Home nms—FosxTMthleties 88. 
Btolan baaes-^arapman, Tanka 18. 
PitohiBgu-Klmaey, Browns 4-1; 

Gomes. Iteaiks 14-4.'

A. F. Dlttinar was the first sheet 
•hooter In Montgomery, Ala., to 
score a perfect round.

I recall my experience in the 1500 
meters in 1908 at London, the most 
grueling Eaee I ever ran. 1 had 
trained for the "800”. X had not done 
a lick of work for the longer dls-. 
tance.

'' was entered In tbe,"l006” as a 
matter of form*—also because of the 
pOislbUlty that I might waxt to 
work out in one of the heate or pace 
one of the American mUera part at 
>the distance. Down at E^ghton on 
the night befhre the gkptoi, I was 
seised with the crasy idea that X 
ought to run in the 1500-meter heats 
the next day.

X could not stop thiwid.̂  about 
it. 1 went to bed oalUng myiMf 
crasy for thinMag X would have a 
ohanoe with the finest nailers in the 
world wlM) I hgdn't done any train- 
uir above the “half”. *

too fiioit motnlng X awoke 
ith the firm determlnaticn to start, 

though X iald nothing about it  
After breakfast X went to my room 
and put my track suit aqd shoes into 
a smin hag.

Mike Murphy, our coach, saw me 
carrying my togs and yMM. “H«y,

*5 Case Com^s

^oung feller, where are you gohiig?’  ̂
^  answered sheepishly that I was go

ing, to tun in the "2500” .
"You don’t want to do that,” said 

Mike. "You're drawn In' the, iMaf 
with Haletead. You won’t '' have a 
chance.” Halstead, it hapj^ned, was 
the ComMl star who'was conMder- 
4d 1^  Ainerfcan's best .bet After 
tm  little tut with-Muirhy, I ’ was 
a bit half-hearted in nqr determina
tion ahijl remained so until after 
lunch at the hotel in London.

Halstead-end I were sitting on the 
porch of the hotel when a friend; of 
his drove up In a oar to take him 
to the games. Halstead jimped up 
and got Into the oar without mucA. 
more than a "good-by” and I’m 
afraid that that "got my g o a f in 
the language of tboie days.

I was still angry whsn 1 took the 
mark with Halstead, Butterfield, the 
great English miler, and a half- 
dosen'Others for the second heat. 
Halstead went out to make the run
ning and I tagged on. Foiur hundred 
yards from home I found X had 
plenty of stuff, sp. l  jumped and 
waited fbr him to challA^. He 
came at in the stretch but I won 
by tw6 y a ^ .

NbW X .was in a fix. I had put out 
Amerioa’i  best man and I didn't 
know how I was to go through the 
final becadie X had done no work 
for the distance. Bnt I got a good 
night’s sleep , 69d when I toolr,t^ 
mark with seven others for the final 
the next day at Shepherd’s Bush, I 
vowed rd win oî  feu dead on the 
teaok. My cluhmate, Jimmy Built- 
ven« had made the fifial, too, but 
he had not been running in hls-hMt 
fomv,' "  V • > ■

Fairbalm-Ckiiwford, the Briton, 
jumped away In the lead and set a 
(srabkteg pate for 8Q0 yarfki but L 
refused to fall for the ruse  ̂Mrf 
wbeh > Fairbaim-Ctawford left the 
tiack a hit farther on, the Brftish 
favoritee, HarMd Wilsoa and Hal
lows, moved to toe front with JaMi 
Tait of Cahada following theax This 
was ntarfng toe half-x^  maclt

X knew that thwe.were the fM- 
lows I had to heat and X made an 
ef^rt to dose with them at about 
the three-quartore where Bulllvan 
'•blew.'’ . - ^
 ̂ From that point on X was run

ning as deeperately as X knew how 
and oould sea tontti ahead of me 
and beside me hut wh» toey vtert X 
couldn’t toll axd wouldn’t know now 
except for toe newspaper rMterts 
which told how HsUewe and 'mlson 
fought It out to within 15 or 20 
yards of the tajpe*

XtesMhly 26 ywpde from the finish 
Z became bonsdous of seeing the 
tape and the offldals. I don’t be
lieve I ever concentrated, on .any 
single effort in my life as on toose 
last fagr strides. It vrss the nted 
of fmaled deq>eration that got mt 
up in tlSM to toe gallMit WQ*

'̂ *̂i*0/'Maadieeter Plratoe were de
feated in a free sooring by
the Hartford Cdlegians in Hartford 
Saturday afternoon by thp score of
14 to 12. C!arg0 was drtvtn M m  
tne mound after five runs nas kMii 
scored.

******“* ParxeChs got a life, Fersh, doubled, Pouatsy hit a 
homer to score two runs. In the 
s ^ d  Foley singled. Ctesey hit a 
triple, Paneck singled and Fersh 
got a Ufe. The Cdtegians scored 
four more in the third and six in 
the fourth.

The Plixtee didn’t score until toe 
fourth. Sherman got a double and 
scored on a home run by IsDveland. 
They snared four more in the fifth 
When Nielson walked, Thornton rin- 
gM . Wogman got on by an error, 
Sherman hit »  homer and LovMand 
sinfî ed. The' Pirates scored lix 
naore tn the sixth. Bsch team oon 
tributed four errors. Six home runs 
and three triplte were made In the 
game. Kovls relieved Ihomtott. In 
the fifth and iriayed a nice ganm. 

OMtagtena (14)
A B R H P O A  

Farseek, If . . . . . .  4 Y 2 2 0
Fttsh, : lb . . . . . . .  4 1 2  4 0
Ponn%, 8b. e ... 5 8 2 t; 8
Btttier, c f ...........*4 8 1 1  0

, . . .  KapUm, 2b . . . . . .  8 2 1 8  0
M iid m ta r  H o rid io e  1̂ 2 | J J 1 ?

Pkeber) T m m ^  10 To 2
Dearer, p

WHUMANHCEASY 
FOR LOCAL TOSS ts

At Thread Cky Sunday.
• e • e e e e «

e e e e er

The. Manchester bofsekhqe« t̂ohr  ̂
ing team defeated WUlinuu^'Sun
day In the Thread a ty  10 to;‘2. The 
match set for Munson, Mass., Satur
day was postponed imtil a later 
date.

Tonight a series will start 'with 
the tmdefeatod MoLaughlin-Suhie 
combination opposing the 'West 
Side’s two crack tossers, Billy Gese 
and Billy Neubauer, both young 
boys. The first of this series win 
start at Hose House No. 8 at Spruce 
street, 6 o’clock.

Ringers in the match with WllU- 
mantle were scored as follows:

CHorgetti, 84; Thomson, 24; Mc
Laughlin, 29; Suhie, 15; Heberem, 
25; Slemson, 21; B. dess, 27; G. 
Gesa. 24; Crane, 14; MartoU, 24; 
Nichols, 88; Legdry, 22; dark, 18;

Totals . . . . . . . .8 3  14 18 81'
Fteatea (If)

Ihomton, se, p 5 ‘ 1 '2  S) 
Wogmam' 2 E b A  
PhOhpA If . . . . . .  2
Sherman, rf ^...<8 
Loveland, js . . . . .  4
Rogen,̂  cf . . . . . .  4 :
Harrison, lb  . . . .  2
NielS(rii,.8b. is ... 8 
Cargo, p, 2b . . . .  2 ,
La Ooss, E*..... . .  1.'̂
Kovis,-p 2

Sqiilres, 11. 
The. results yesterday follow: 
Giorgetti-Tbomson beat Crane--4-«m  

MartoU 60-18, Nichols-Legary 61-86 ̂  
and dark-Squiree 60-6. . t
. \8uhle-M|BLaughUn loct to N lch ^  
Legary 24-50, heat darkrSquires 
52-87 and won from Crahe-MavteU 
62-IA '

Haberem-Biemson > belt CSark- 
Squires. 00-21, lost to Niohols-Legary 
4 8 ^  and beat Crane-MarteU 60-18.

w. (3es8-G, Gess woo ^from 
NlohMs-Lagaiy'54-10, Crane-MarteU 
42-84 and G}ark-8qifitee 08-2l.

Totala............ 82 12 10 18 6. 4
Pirates ............  0 0 0 2 4 6 6—i f
dDUeidane. . . . . . .  2 1 4  6 1 0.x—14

Two-base hits, Sherman, Nielsen, 
Fereb, PounteyK Foley; three-baee 
hits, La Ooss, F(dey, Casey; honw 
runs, Sherman, Loveland, Pouhtey, 
Kaplan, Parxeck, Fersh; hits, off 
Cargo 5 In 2 Innings, Thornton 8 In 
2 Innings, Casey 6 In g  Innliigs, 
Dwyer d In 8 Innings: sacrifioe Mt* 
La Coes; stolen bxses, TThfixiii. 
^rinan, let Oces* FassaMc, FiMs)i, 

Butter; left on bases, Miii- 
ster 6. Hartford 7; base on halts, 

off Chugo 2, off Thom too f, off Kd*̂  
vis 1, ^  Casey 1, off Dwyer 8; hit 
tw Mtcher, by Thomton,. KMjitao; 
steuw out, 1  ̂Cargo 1, bar Thomtoo 
1, by Kovls 3, by Casey 4 
5; time, 2:16; umpltoi,
Doyle. .

SARTOR (lO IIT S  W O  
HOMERS, TEAM WINS

Hie Sub Alpine A, C  .took the 
Avon HlOtopers into camp Sunday 
by the tupeiof 9 to 6. Oi& two of 
Avon’s runa were ewited,JBw otoar 

on. am t*. Jos 
Sartor led the aaiault asxMat Aran. 
with two hOaMra. both to dam e £ - 
tor., A1 Bmith allowed .finurt mto 
BtrikiBf out 17 batters during the 
ooittae of the game, eight of them 
lx a row.

Axetum game wiU be played next 
Buxday and the Sufiday after toe 
Alpteea journey to Hartford to May 
the Terriers, a group of coloiod 
boys.
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BLUEFIRDS1R H H P I /  
OVER O I A R m  OARS

In a game which proved a'tight 
battle until the sixth the B M elds 
defeated-toq Charter Oaks la. to 0 on 
the Cbnrtcr Oak grounds 
Chtil the rixto the (ax.-—. 
laQed to get a b ii In that _ 
John liOvatt and iGebbish/ ĥ l' attfs  ̂
^  aoWad on an oat «ad s  Walk' 
lha (̂ barter (mks had xain oar Brat 
and aaobnd by eriora. to. thi first 
but these d M  toafe. lb'tim  itoto 
the Oaks loOkaliid
Getttof a lift en an a tm
cafited along by t_______
ntofi ■oorad aad PeW totoad a fMk 
toto axotoar tolly. Thr 
OakX turned la two 
enato toe fifth 
ninth. Keanadyi
ieoQXd basemxa of- t h e _______
just missed a  doiftto play, to -ti 
toh^ mtotoqf tha ann atfirst by 
hair.

Keanqdy, 8b . . . .  8'
A. Raguskus, as . g. 
MagwiioB. 8b, a 4 
Chadwtek, of .... 8'
B. Fisher, lb . . . .  4
Koris, p .'........ i .

MaCbaawd

RVMHlttttNM 
totCM WlbmWpi 
Tf fidq Jttvns Tw
t o t t a e i  Tw ite, lO g  n i
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(By Asatolatei  froas)
Tha PhUadafpIria Athletics were 

only she gamee out of first Mace la 
the American League tbdi^ havfiig 
w^̂ ttea into the records one of the 
lost speetaoilar long dtoteace vic- 
toriee In basehaU’s h lat^ .

-BjMteen t o a i a g B  they travMed 
yanm ay to beat out the CSevdtexd
Xndlahs iS  to 17. Jimmy F en  aoor- 

deddtog run.
Bumqtt of

ed the __
Johniw Burnett of the tmiikM 

eoUeetod nine hits in 11 times at 
M  aad hia toammatea AverUl aad 
Morgan each eraeked flye. FOn 
with six hlte indudiag three-homers 
knocked in 8 runs fbr the A ^  Sim- 
nioiis had.five. There were* total of 
58 hits.

Burnett’s feature, fmr aU the rec
ords cUacloae might have eatahliah- 
fd a major league record. 'The : ae- 
cepted mark of seven bite set by 
TiWbnrt Robinson before. flM̂  
od the century. The veteran Ed 
Rommel went the laat 17 inatnilb 
for the.A’a and gatoed the nod over 
Wea FerreU who waa to there toe 
last 11 frames for toe

What made the victory doubly 
sweet fof the A’a ia that the Yanks 
wem beaten twice by St LoMs, 10-9 
and- 8-7. The Brawns irn^xtd 
Comes from the hUl la the first 
game to hand 1 ^  his tUrd straight

ra« tostdefeat Irving Brown, Brawn 
baseman, made seven hits ia the 
twogamea.
. Detroit divided a pair, with the 
Red Sox winning the first 7 to 5 aad 
dropping the second 18 to 2. WbUe 
Alvin Crowder pitched steady hall, 
Washington belted three. White Sox 
fllnihfa for 19 bite and a 18 to 3 

■ , 4 victory.
Pltteburgh and Chicago were a 

Q standoff in their race for National 
A  Xeagoe luxiars as boto--. captured 
’’^liabimth hnootoiterB. The leading Pi

rates made a fiytog ridd into the 
east and picked up atf 8 to 7 win 
over Brooklyn etoen Hack Wilson 
let a drive get away from him in 
the 9Ch.'The Rookie Bill Swift was 
credited with hia fifth Straight win.

Chicago beat the Braves 4 to 0 
behind wiriwke’a great pitditog.;Xt 
waa hia l8th win.

The Onetonati Reds reoaiviag 
two wen pitched games didn’t do a 
thing but belab^ the Giants twice. 
6to4aad4to8.BU l Hanahan afid

BOLTON HEATS VERNON, 
MANTEUJ HITS HOMER

The Bolton Timers had xo-tntitoa 
vtog Vernon a  ihMlaoklnf yeiter- 

taiy at the Mfetmtato Vlew Fark fila- 
ttond. The aeorirwan 16 to A laaM 
MantMM Btoia a hOxie nm.
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Manchester 
Erening Herald
ADVEirnSEMBNlS

Oomnt six aT«ra«» worda to a 
laltlala.̂  aumbon and abbroTtatleaf 
•aob ooQBt ao a word and oonpooiid 
words ai two worda Klnlmoa coot is 
orlos of Uirso llasaI^ o  ratss per day for traasteat 
ada

■CootlTa MaaA lf« MV
Cash Obarfo 

• Coaseoatlve Days ..I 7 etsj } ets
> ConseeutlTS Pays ..| • ots 11 ots
1 Day ......................... I 11 ots| U ets

All ofdon for Irreyalar tasertloas 
will bo obarced at the oao time rate.

Special rates for loag term every 
day advertlslns yivea ppoa reqaest

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or Sf^  
dsy will be oharxed only for the as* 
tual number of times the ad appear* 
ed. charsiny at the rate earned, bat 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No ^11 forbids"; ulsplsy linos not 
sold. .The Herald wiU not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than ohe tima

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will ^  
rectified only by cancellation of the 
eharye made tor the service /endered.

All advertisements must eenform 
in style, copy and tyimyraphy with 
rexulatlons enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the rlyht to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeetlonablq.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day mpst be re
ceived by 11 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATB yiven above 
as a convenience to advertlsera but
the CASH RJ^BS will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi- 
jeess office on or before the ssvefith
dsy followlny the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATB wUl be collected. No responsi
bility for errors lî  telephoned ada 
will be assumed and their aocuracv 
cannot be yuaranteed.
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LOOT AND FOUND
PAT GHBCaC LOST—Noticd U 

Ity glvtn tluit Cbeok No.
21, pgyidftle to Robert Holland, for 
week ending Ally 2-82 has been 
loift. Anyone attempting to cash 
thia check will be prbeecuted to the 
full extent of the law. Finder pleasa 
return to the . Corporate Account
ing ^ptn  lAdn OiBc^ Cheney 
Brother*.

AUTOMOBILiBS FOR SALE 4
FOR SALB OR TtlADB 1928 Stifde- 
baker 4 paaaiN̂ pgr ceupei Special 
Sht, goQ d,,nuu^ condition. Dial 
6689 after 5 p. nt.

MOVING— TRUOKING—
STORAGE ta

SILVBRLANB BUS LDra, operaT 
ed by Perrett A Glenney.* Terfni- 
nals—Charter- Oak and Main 
streets, Stdte and F ^ t , , isbnets 
in Hartford. Schedule df tripia ob
tainable from driver.' ClMUrured 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Eatlaagtea 
furnished on request Phone 3063, 
8860,8864. \

GENERAL TRUCKING, locgl a^d 
long diatance moving, lively ser
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt ddhv^ , 
all g o ^  Insured while in tranidt 
Our affiliation with Uidted Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to dlistant polnte. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship ĵ ers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 3063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A Glenney Inc.

*••••••••••• #>M*« t • #

REPAIRING
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, îm. 
dock repairing. Braitbwalta, 82 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
leamihg. Oetaile free! Hartford 
Academy of Halfdreaaing, 6BS 
Mî n itreet Hartford.

■ BUSINESS ^
Ol’PORTUNITiES■ 4 . _ • __ _!_! _!____

LOOK 825,000 YEARLY 
ten room dwelling for tourlRi 
meat market; grocery store, bjBSt 
equipiieht garage, gasoline atatii^. 
best comer, Mamspn, Conn., fadng: 
twG state highway*, quarter Jn&: 
to beach. lUniBss, saorllme '̂ Mde, 
Ubeial terms, McDermott, 70 
Wheeler Ave., Bridgeport Conn.

HELP W ANTEO-^MALE 86
MEN WANTED TO ESTABLISH 
and conduct Rawleigh City busi
ness In cities of Manchester, H ut- 
ford and RockvUl*. J^liable hustler 
cain stiiui: earning 8 ^  weekly and 

. Increase rapidly. Write immediate
ly. Rawleigh Co., Dept *CUt85-V, 
Albany, N. Y.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 4S

FGR SALB— ROASTING dudes, 
dressed. 25c . ^  alive; also 
baby dudes. B. T. AUen, 87 Ooane 
street Tdephone 8887.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
NEW YANKEE RUG CUSHIONS, 
9x12 ft , 85.85: 8 l-4gl0 1-2 ft., 
85.35. Watkins Brothers, 985 Main 
street

FOR SALE—ZlOUSEHOLD furni
ture, in good cqnditt<m; alfo Vgyie- 
ty of tools. Mrs. Flormce Mill- 
ward, 38 Clinton street

FOR SALE—2 LAR6e  ice boxes, 
suitable for atoreS; a]aor/ U|Q8aller, 
good condition. Squire Blssell 
atifeet

W ANTED— TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KUjfDS of. hpiuehdd 
goods, funUtfjre etê : Better prices 
paid if you cap or write Nathan 
Liverant Colchegtisr, Conn. Tde- 
phone 97. ' , “ ^

ROOMS W ITH O U l BOARD 55
SINGLE Room s or *ultM in Jolm- 

80C. Block with modern improve- 
menta. Phone Harrlami 6917 or 
j^ t o r  7685. . •

GAS BUGGIEg-Tlie Genlvs

BACK.
rrk ALL KiMKSO UP 

PROM STOOPINa 
OVSR TO H5LP 

. 7 BAR0ARA

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOMS FURNISHED or unfuv- 
nlahed with board |6 aaeh. Riquka 
858 Center street nctjn* 8646.

APA^ni£NTE1^PLAT8^> 
TENEHENIS ■ '

f o r  RBN T-4 r o o m  flat' m  Haad 
street 1 hoinute from-Hotel Sheri- 
daxL Inqu^ 9 HSsel street

f6r RENT^ ROOM’Sat with-all 
Impmvements. Apply 85 Chestnut 
a tm t ■, .

FOR RENT—TWO, THIUBE pad .4 
room eliartfaettta, heat, janitor 
service, refdg^tor fundahisd. Call 
Arthur ' A. KnotSa, 5440 a -̂4181, 
875 Mala atrê ft. '

FOK RENT—five  robin î eotPigê at 
Botton Lake, good convenience 
219 Summit s tr ^  telephone'0495.

CHEAPER PLACE for 'a.couple, 
five rooma, all newly p̂ xored and 
painted,' with hath, white -dnk, 
toilet cement cellar, free shades 
and screens, 18 minutes to .ixiUla, 
rent $20. Cap today or Sunder, 91 
So. Mato atrcet

FORltlBNT^TW ROOM;iBntato 
good cedltfoh, modem, mth ga
rage. ihqulre 87 CUnton atfeet 
Telephone 4970.

FOR R^TT— 8 ROOM Apartment 
an Impirovemehts, heat 
16 LlHeĝ  atree '-toqutoff'aftoti 5: p.
m. . ■:■■■ . '■

FOR RldtTT-47. MAPLE STRBl^ 
fou rd>m timemeht, modem, ga- 
ra^ .̂.F. R. Maimlag^l46.

FOR RENT— 2̂ FIVE . room flata, 
45-47 Benton street all Improve
ments, rent reasonable. Td. 6588.

FOR RENT— MODERN FOUR 
room tenement, 93 Charter Oak 
street, between Spruce and Mato. 
Apply 70i  Mato street

FOR RENT—SDC ROOM tenement 
with aU Improvements, Including 

; sbadee-.nnd screens. 80 Hawrthome 
8treet..Xeleitoone .6560.

FOR RENT-̂ THRESi room tene
ment centrally located. Telephone 
7660.

FOR ikENT—HALF.V flVe
room*, with bath and. nU modem 
improvements, garaj^, on Grove 
street Telephone-5628.

:|^R RENT—6 ROOM, tenement St 
\h8Blaflell street Riqtore.Qd). John-
..flWr'SO.’.BtoaeU gtree| ;̂-.'̂ ''̂ ::’’!5K
î TEW BUILDING just completed, 
four beautiful rooms, $20; also foiu 
^ d  flve rooms'$15-818, 8 Walnut 
M̂gî >̂ Ptoe. Inquire Tailor Shop, 

tone 5030.
HUNTIN07—TeU ua'̂ hat 
t  we*H -take care of it fu  

you without charge. R. T. McCann; 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENSadENT, all Improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In- 
quim 80 Walker. Tel. 7$68.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements,' with aU modem I'm- 
proyementa. Inquire at 147 East 
Center Street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 iSummlt street Phone 
5987.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
Improvements. Apply 96 Foster 
atr^t Telephone 5230 or 4545.

DOUSES FOR RENT 85
FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houa^ 
six rooms eaoĥ  and one 9 room, all 
improvements.- Apply . Edward J. 
HoQ. Phone 4642. -

FOR RBNTrr^IX ROOM ^ouse, 
with an Improveme^. inquire .dt 
1$ Wadsworth street

SUMMER HOBfES 
FOR REN T 67

F0|B RENT—6 ROOM cottage, at 
Point O’ Wooda Beach, modem Im
provements, low rate. TeL 8122.

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE to rent on 
water front at Westbrook either 
fofT last 2 weeks to July or first two 
weeks* to August All podem con- 
yenltoicesi Phone 3786.

FGR RENT—5 ' ROi^C tenement 
with all Improvements, 219 Summit 
stroet Tel^bbipe 5495.

FOR Ren t—7 ro o m  cottage at 
Oovehtry Lake, aQ modem ebn- 
venlCnpes. Apply E. L. G. '̂ Hitoen- 
thal, ir:, 24’Rocwevelt Street Phone 
8269.

Put a few drops of denatured aloo- 
hol on top of enamel after using, 
andit will prevent formation of enar 
mel “akto.’’ '

FOR EOOlC bangalQw.
with, cw  g lN lA  v48
■ t c ^  iPriee Qutia^^' LEGAU N : . ;w
AT A  OF ntc

' at ManebfK*t v 
District of Mu l  
day of J w . A  D., 

Pressn 
Judgs.

- Esq.,
B su^ of Uleheil Thanier, Jr., 

ot llatachestkr, ■ In said Xnat ‘ * 
osasisd.

■tiJo ’̂(
.Dn motion .of Tha Manoh4ster;Trast 

Company, aoml^tretof. ‘
ORDBRED:~‘-7niat six montha from 

the 3th day of Jnly. A  D., IHS, he 
and the same «re UmJted and allowed 
for the creditors , within;. whloh ,to 
bring in their olaltlw:. ngalniit said 
eetate, and the said adminifmtor-.Js 
directed to give publfo noitos to tnO, 
creditors to bring to thslr -elalmw 
within said time' SUowsd br pdSttog 
a copy of'this-order' on.. Uio puhllo 
sign post nearosl rto the' plaoo, where 
the .deoessed .last/ dwSlt vodthto *4t,d' 
town and by publ^htog thovs^a: to
some newspaper having a olspnlatlon 
in said probate dlstriot, 4' 
days from the data of tblsie!

..;.t4n.
________ ___ ____ __ ___, ___ ‘j-'jfeid-i
return make to this ooqri o f tho^po-' 
tlee given. • , i t

WILLZAH A HTDB 
' Judge.

H-7-11-83. ' -

AT A COURT OF PBOBATB HBLP 
at Ehncbeeter, within, and 'fpr thoe 
Dtstrlot of Hanobeater. on tho<’gth 
day of July, A  D., 1913... '

Praeant WUJJAIC &' HTDB, E*q» 
Judge.

Betate of ThomasDoyle Igte o f 
Itanohestor, in said DlstiloL deoegs- 
ed. • . ’ .

On motion, of Sarah Doyle exfoutnx 
OBDBraD:—That six months 

the :etb dgy ot July; A  D.. 1'9|3 be 
and the same.gre lto),)ted;,and 
for the oredltonivnfhln w ^ m  to 
bring in their claims agatost said ss

wmjrti
agatost said

tate, and the said exeoArlx is dtrtot-
ed to give public notice to the credi
tors to bring in their olglms wlthto 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the publlo sign post 
nearest to the place where the ,de- 
ceaeed last dwelt wlthto said town 

..and Jay. pubUehlng- the. same.^n .xome 
newspaper having a. ettoulatlpn in 
said probate district, within ten fiax* 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to thie court of ,the nor 
tlce given.

: . WULLIAM A EYDB
,Bf-7-lL-3l.. •'

AX a  :COURT OF PBpBAtH 
at MahohOeter, .WrlUtln . and .for'; .thd 
district of Mahcheeter on. the 9th day' 
of JUiy, A  D., 1988, *

Present A HTEKBr-Bsqi;
.Judge. ' .; ‘ ,■'■'■1'.' ~
' V Baj»te, pf Ato»e<.a. ;Ch«Aey -totojot .Ifanchest'er. to saUl̂ msttlOW*de4eebb ^TUpon a»J»UWs« tor an-oMOT^fwale. of reSl- lo ^ n g  to sSiid̂ BitatoAs:iM 
tlbh on file. , '  ,

.OBDBRED;—That, the .^ d _  oatlbn b« heard and determlh4|r4^4he to. Ma4.obest«tvbn- the
f oteho.f̂ '>' s^yto

-pUbTTb notK  ̂tF aU pBrifbtt̂  mtonsnd' 
in said estate to appear it they ,ses 
c&uee and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy ot this order once to 
some newspaper having a .'circulation 
in said probate' dtatrlcL anid by pidet- 
ing a copy of this order oh the'publlo 
sign post in said Manoheeter, five 
days before the said day 6t hearing 
and return make to the Court.

WILLIAM A HYDB ' 
Judge.

H-7-11-88.

dlstriot of 3________
of-jitfyr’A-JA- i»SA

------------- -------------

Rd(BAnBEL8> to for t̂lM r, on IBS |tlt<.5ay

. tpr^UwValN^?^.iri of irs; to pass*w F *̂- 
I’oetot* a s ':^

' .. ' kr* '
;-wTh|it'. the 

be; be^^ -«nfl: itsj^ otf; to 
qgiitM 1<Into. A ;lA ^ n $  (A L)

PW  in.

rhav- 
lot oh___ J Wst-

s-er6sr,oai'thei publlo 
x-i, . . „  JtoWhTo«;iisjiich.#itor.

a&lsast five :< ^ s  before the:-day ot 
sUd hearing, )to siipear ■ It' they see 
oaiise «t' eifid. tfmo'and. pto€e And he 
hqUrd .reU9i^>thereto. ,sn'd .:mnl;e re-| 
tum ̂ o.this oourL V .

WILLIAM- A'HTDHk;-'

'.Tv bfemrapl^ If
you jraMlsh'to'your. p|^r the
fodloiiring'̂ tter. Briuftk ytoi^,mau 
mid g lover 6  ̂ mail ;«mperihUy 

‘ iQiaiikto im d',m  
the toWMBCis of-other y^

upliegl tor the beo^t of otherf -to
the s a ^  predicament as myself. To 
the offidus who are
ru n n ^ ' .Qiohe;. 
opj^rtoto^ to ask those 

5eg9,Youi»g.

Dnsible for 
take tlds 

itlemen

. N. Ov id iy lli_J 
. PMnoeratle Party’S 

t6e Bli^teeiith 
BM drawn the fire 0$ 

‘' ̂ ^T^ of TdnperaaM and Social 
to*. -Muthpdat Bplsocpal 

,  • 0* Bhhop
waa the 

**^ *»*^tolth move-
-Into -the Repuldican

. .imdnir it, the boerd*» annual 
îU«|tor«id St Its meettos 

liere,. *8i*rto "any attempt ,hy any 
party ̂ jdattom .declaration to bind 
the;mmbers: of thht paity on a 
'xnoiw'-i|8ue Is a dlstinot invasion of 
the moral season and Is, tbsrefore, 
sot only'- an. indefensible' k ifi^ e - 
soieht of the-rights, of conadmee, but 
'  grp|W Jinsult to Independmt dti-

. . .  Cannon, president; of the 
bahrd î;rehd the rep<^ here.-yester- 

a ^  tbdi discussed his views of 
tlte^tospcottve attitudes of Praidtiln 
D^fRb(tonl!dt.and President’ Hoover 
ttrinu^'Yeped. He said he was 
’itye$king^as..a dtlsen.

NOTTOAE
M inor R o o s^

~ . i
____ ______ Tork, July 11.—(^P)—Mm

-QliarieH-'A  Sabin, National chair- 
br^^' rniake tbi$ 5“*®-^?*..^®.^9®^!? .P*YanlsaUon

'can.'albrd 15- cent*'tor -ad-' 
to.Globe Hollow;: 15 oeata 

in; bylsdne dajto to sopie of us' .wu 
’n'mereAtoifiilnit now it>has asaum- 

gigaatic>ptdpdrtlofa;anfi.aO;a8 a 
lt..wd^liaM';to; at^'away.s.aa<| 

.«r>#iii<rlti^'Oh;. apd cunic 
The' aitornatfva 

dut-^to the ̂ .country * and 
.'fom^mudhole; AxWao to^ 

. and'^otoers TsmdtotjiitirAp-' 
to neduto the price' dC adsdtoloa 

m 16;iB(Aitdtd:5'egiitt. Thia niay

nmra^so
to. toe l U n d i ^ ' l i h k d ;

can;aEnii;c y9itlt;w oi6d^  nî ’ toto î ddmAamA
t o ^ ‘ Is- hb.

Hd%w;would- benii4t;:hi^to«r
in

vantage; of,a reductldn. In price,and 
overWhelxp toe tow who are paying 
15'oehtS;for these t r y ^  times most 
of. uS' fuie at leait’ .tty^r '‘Td- keep 
hieildthy; ’ ’Will yqii dtud us and
helkua where the question-of Globe 
HdUow-to dmrorned?’’ ' ■ '

■ H.

ihtvp hLa m ^ ^  F ra n l^  p._ Roosevelt tot
jpreddes$.

. Mm -Sabin, added -that comfort 
DTObaldxcdiild be found, in. it by the 
WoMen's Christian Temperance 
Union,̂  the Antf-Saldon League, the 
~~ethddiat. Board of Probibitfon] 

ee and.Puhlie:Morals tmd 
Biahop Camiom
'.'The 9 l dissentittg d^men issued a 
Btatemsht yesterday in which they 
said tost “to soako the attitude of 
1 ^  candidate toward control of the 
Upuor traffic-the sdle teet'.of his fit
ness tor the preside^.^.would be 
^Sgatldn of our respdniiRlities as 
t̂taeaUkV' ■ ■

'T have read the pstitkjn which I 
an! told was. drafted wlto the help 
of-the distiiigulBhed Seciretory of the 
T|tofunJry. .(^ e n  Mills; « • V ’ said 
hm." Sttbin.; 'That is their 
tesai-vUdnî 'Wlam :.tte^  state 
toaT boU rp^M  d ^ ^ e t o  favor of 
siibmittlng^to the peoide an amend
ment dtinlnathig National prohlbi- 
todi thm̂  are reading into the Re-t

RBFflll^dr doiTNTIOHl OF-'
Trust ..(tompeay'at

AT A COURT OF PROBATB'HBLD 
at Manchester, within add- for '.thâ  
District ■ «f'-Manohester,' on the. 9tb 
day of July, A  .D„. 1938. , ■'■ 's

Present WILLIAM A HYDB. Rsql 
judge. ' r- -.-4

Estate of Olive L. Lane lat*;! of 
Manchester, in said District,-deoeas^ 

The Bxecutor having; exhibited ini( 
administration aoco'uttr'wl|h:-said eŝ  
tate to this Court fdr.'aUowghctirit ie 

ORDBBED:-LThSt tbd'lSth dgy of 
July. A  D.. 1938. at 8 'b'p^ok (s. L) 4  
foredoo^ at the Probate Office,'in'; 
said MspEhe'eter. be and .the eame la 
aesigned foi' a hearing on the allow
ance of said admlnlstrafteA aeoo'uiit 
with said estate, anil this.'€H>urt-di
rects: the Bxecutor to. giVe .public no
tice to. ̂ all persons, lutorested therein 
to appeu-' and' be' heard ,tbereon by 
publishing * ■'* ■■ ■
some -hawwai
in ss»d >I>ISti; . . _____„ _  _ _  _ .
1838, aqd-.-hr posting a copy of‘this 
orde'r on ths ppbUo sign PO*t In. th* 
Town' vrhere the'deoeassd last dWfU, 
•five 'days before. SalAday ef hearing 
and return make to th» Celirt. - -

w illiam  S. HtDB- - t 
JttdgA.H-7-11^88. . . . . . .  . ,

The .Manchester
...... ifs ,on-.the: 80th,d§y
RETOURCBSiI^ans ‘aud^isoouttts OvSrofafts ->...';;. . . . . . ;

atuuls totssoure 'Postal r 4ia'Klng«.‘D eposita>.. .  ̂A Qovsrmosnt'Seaari-I • • '**>• V **iV •• •' ■ ;*3.*̂W* ' e e e e e e e.e e e e e e e e'e'W q'Otiior ffsourlttas .. 
Fu»ltiu:e ABquipnept •Other Real.Estite.. i,v--- .Due ■ froin FedetoVvRs- ' serve < Bsnk . , . ;  ..
Due from Reserve Astots Cash'on band '

$1,141.194184 
. . 8;831.jJl-

Ch'edks,Cash
'Bxphangss.

Ssburitreai

*PaT see4.t4ms{,'^d:
■ < e e e s reA

84.744.SS• t" 4'*
161.97 

.108,801.80 
;: 10,868.88 
a86,45T.»8,

I • l.SSLf'li,

AT A COURT OF PROBAXB M$|LD 
at Manchester, .,̂ wlthln and -for*the 
District of Manchester, on’ the 9th

. ..tSiSSliSF 
'  88.710.Q-j

_ j i'.jt* • • ' 1,830.00PqrptgU . CoinSM^;^r-  
r e n $ ^ ,.  i* -ijse'if.. . .  9.86Customers .. on
Letters! of Crf^t Issu-

••••••♦••• a*.* • e s e e e s • S»0̂ e0̂
Total:Aueta -.11,878,086:81

' XiIAJBZXjITIXB
-Btook -.V.. . . . . . .  f  8««,000';ool

urplus- . .  144.000.4Q
: profits, .'(ifiB- i-,

'anA-'taxes

.tyc.Nfifteoal Probibitidn Reform, 
totfid: 'v P ln o  eoh^orf! today in the 
petiticni of Tfrs. August Belnumt and 
61' other..members disaanting from 
toe executive committee’s indorse-

4i

Qd^rnĵ i 
jL P. N&fi$

publfcto'̂ plahk: an interpretation not
jusf "  .................................

day of July. A  D.. 1983. 
mt WILLIAM S. HYDB,. BsqnPresent 

Judge.
Trust Estate of Ruth L> Cheney of 

Manchester, in sa d Distrlot.
The Trustees‘havlnir’ exhibited̂  their 

annual acdouht with ssldv sftats to 
this Court for allowanoe; ifr'ts-.

ORDERED:—That, the 16th* day of 
July,' A '■ D.V 1988,'at 8 Qidlod'It̂ '(ait) 
forenoon,̂  at tbs. ;Probhte* CffCiiBe. in 
said Manqhestsr, be and t^* eame is 
assighed .for a bearing on'the alloiic-' 
anee of said aooount with said sflkte, 
and this Court'dirsofs.’fns Trnstses to 
give publlo notice to all persons In
terested therein' to isppear ..and be 
hea’riT thereon by puhllsbing a oOpy of 
this order in semy-mws6isp«r'having, 
a olreulation in said -DUlUqL on or' 
befora^July 11, 1988, and ;by 
a copy of this ordqr qn th*
slgn 'Mst la ths town ot ______
five day before said day of h4Qsriag 
and return make to this Court '

‘WILLIAM A HYDB 
. Judga

H.7-11-81.

• «»• -J* j*-*Reservb.-for - Stooks aad.̂
Beouritfss;-. -Industrial

_ I wlyGflS e e e'e e e e*e • s e e e% s' s
Dpe'to ^ n k s  and Bank-
_qrs r'. . . .
Oeneml Doposlto .. 
GertoJoatM;ot -Dipctslt

DMdi 
Cbrisrimta 

Thrift: Fnpi 
RfAdiapounto. 
Revenue-Tax

{. •jj.,
sadlessee‘e-ee '•>»eee.eeeee ,

.I4,i9(bsir’

K.486.60
161,661.84 

1,060J69.40 
660,lA  

;  *.88Q.to 
* 8,711.fi 

6,440.00)
» ‘;686.60’ 

,666:78 
88.88*»to e e e.e e • p.h e ,e • OOe.Om*

Mtei^s.o^ V 8;00Q.00
To 
-Sti 

Hari-J.:
th,e
dompai 
feregSa^ 
beri of my'kno;

'Sqbseribed:
:e and belief. . CALVORD. iff swbrn to before me,
KATKATUT, 
Notary imbllc..
i- '■ ■"............

Btified by its wording.’’

BEER MAYOR DIES
Johnstown, Pa., Tuly IL-^(AP)— 

J p ^ h  Cauffiel, 6̂2,' fonder “beer 
M ay^ ' of Johsatown,'!* deaA 

1^»trica,dhref axeotttive of tola 
city becama itotfonaUy khoisri when 
ptobHritka went iuto'eflect. Al- 
thod^'M.'waa a  Caufliat urged 
hrawQwli' -to ̂ "^manufacture . “good 
jgper̂ . ln defiance of the 18th hmend- 

'  t 'during 4 Yocal arid, spell, 
ler was sold tor one n i$ ^  Fed- 

^  agehts'stopped toe fiood of the 
stixS.

who. died iSfiturday night, 
ed^to rally f ^ '  tto illness that 

wtadrad'hito'W im  84*^^ time in 
toejcdifiity-Jatolig^Mwihg his iconvlc- 
tton o f extortloik perjury and mls- 
dempanifii’ neaa^e find o f his last 
admiaistratkm.

TTw-nriyiH. pnim a cinto<!̂ te for 
g ov «ri^ > *  t o d ^ s ite  a 
frlehd<^ OoL ' ThpOwto' Roosevelt 
ahd'took/arpromhMm 
Bidl'MbdBe caihpidgto

in the

SUES m m N C l BOARD

New Yprtc, July 1L-^(AP)—Hen
ry P. Talmadge, 8 6 -y «tP ^  former 
head of toe prtyajty^hltoliiC house 

Btory T a & d ^ W  
teatoted tod$y inrlta iiiit forT^79,- 
EE'wftkiiiitwest'from 1918 Tgaihst 
toa Ui^tod states'Stopping Board, 
r He; teftutod'-to^during the war 
he advanced 'fl^iaM >^to the Amer- 
iqaa.:Ship'/ BullAito'^ Oompaay of 
Eritoiwiek. (3a., 4taa. tohk,an assign- 
f i ^ t  ef-all ck iiiMt a^Nuut tos Shlp- 
ifpbty Bpscd.toriplMitidnt': in oohnec- 
tkh wlto^worip hew . dene.

He said:'th^Bh^png Board paid 
htoaxh^ aM to*
vtoieeditem^.-iha^cmdittt'h^ is 
suing for, and̂  thgt amount it paid 
to the Amseican. Ship building Com- 
-u ty. A* ttoit odneerfl la bankrupt 

I said hia 0 ^  reopnraawaa to sue 
to* Shipping^ -  

■ V'V*'

Wasiilagtcm — Prealdent RooVer 
detibea sgggeitkm- of Ctovarao  ̂

a-contoienee on 5 t 
iwrenea ivntenray 5ev;riopnieBt 
Natodng — 'Ammunition dtyot 

blown apt aeoreg reported killed.
DobUn—Gov.-General James Mc

Neill detoanda'. apdldgy .from. Preai- 
<|«it De Vatsim tor aQ^ed anufas 
the Free State miaistem 
. Seattle—Progressive Republican 
organtoBUon o f ; WBaUngtoni' calls 
coB4entioptf0r Juty 28:' to conrifier 
endoraemant of-Roosevelt

Tjtfro Junahiaks. N. C.-—Btahon 
Cannon indlcstea he--w U l' bpp6se 
Roosevelt .

Omahf^ 'Executive committee of 
FarmeivLabor party picka Jacob 
Coxity as presidentiBl candidate.

Ayer, Mass.—Two N a t i o n a l  
Guardsmen receive minor ii^iries 
when struck by ambulance while 
wa&ing from- Ayer Ciellter to’ Camp 
Deveha.

Rutland, Vt.—Socialist Party of 
Vermont nojbiinatea Fred W. Suitor, 
Barre, for ^vem or and Norman E. 
Grijenal^' Befiniqgtoh, -'tor'lieuten 
ant-gpvetnor. ‘ ^

^Boston-FTank H. :FDy, -Qiilncy, 
vice-coinmaader of'<toe MSasactau- 
setts Department American Le
gion, announces hls':candidacy- tor 
the dqjartment contiilanderShlp
RocUan^ Maas.—four young men 

amed . vrith shotgum-admit • they 
planned to rob a local gambiing re
sort after' toetf mrtot- Tty state t)Ot 
lice.

'l^ to n —T^Hiam (Tudhua 0 ’(Tont 
nlU  ̂Itoxttan Cathodic odthbiShop ef 
Bostoni'expreasM hope that Bng'- 
liand win not be ‘bdndictive toward 
Ireland on the land qaeetloiî  on fils 
arrtval'̂ from"the .■Buto»riatto<Ooni 
g f ^ . ' ."=■• - -  : ■ " "  "

B6atoh--^eyenteen personr'-kflled 
in automobUe aeddehts in Massa- 
chusestts last week.

Avom Conn.—4iF8. Joseph W. Al- 
S ,̂~a^C6uBln of !̂ «̂ t|srornor Rotowr 
-velt pnnoimces ha^ealgnatlon ad 
a,.8n*Bto!!8R Oj? the~ irtate execUti've 
committee cd the<Women’s assoda^ 
tion for.Natlonal ivotoutlon reform 
because toe oiggnifiatiob isadorMd 
toe Demooratf c homlnee.

Stetson, Me.r-:Bedington M.! Soule, 
80, Watervfflr -----"*-**"•-------
ming in-Fie 

C!linti»L 
14, drowns 
swimming.

^drOwns While swim?
_ . ^ ^ . ' l 8 l k e . - •'

Whitney; 
. Effonebeo. river while

Troii^ "•
to fhtordancc'wttlr our suiqmer 

outdop program-to4trriop will mec 
in a-M i^in  toe rear df'toe dr 
’TUesimYA  ̂T.:15. Shrery member 
be aakM'i to bring his batliiiig aid 
to engage in the swlmining activi
ties. The swimming will he .anper- 
vlsed by leaders who aro Red Cffosa 
Junior life  Guards. After a rigor-* 
mia swim light refreshments wiudM 
served. -t-  ̂ i

Notee
■ n ie  troop la proud to amiounee 
that at least <xd», o t. our .numhtr 
Frank ShddiDn̂ * has rignlfled Jliia in4 
tention of attending CMmp Pioneer 
this, summer. Can’t we have BtoroT' 
' Guesta and recruits will he asked 
toT ^
to:*.dui|f  ̂ refreshment expense ijgt 
oiir^^iMiday 0Visn|ng UMetugB. -  -

Members please take advatoager^ 
our outdoor meettoga to pass triito 
incQU'venlent to indoor meettogA

TO
ot liDucla JarltggfJaat' ' 
to atyva m
ooTOctom wjto a riitt 
wbonhaigaa.toa i 
tor Jeriris pnrtoMid Iritoi 198iT
..The Prims  ̂
iKmie, and her.

>the .naQUr found no
*®rVe. ’ r

J e w ^  duwged\Mina. JjBritgri
hoimh t , $24,000 srorih of --------
made a cash pimnent of $6.€ 
agre^ to p a y ^ ^ S  a mdito 
to*, hrianii* waa cksured up. ; 'Ha 
:J jM .^m ontU y > y »en tS ;

It waa srid tlkt' Mme.' Terit^ 
.offered to return thie Jewels but the 
Jeweler rafused to accept them mK 
toe.ground their value-bad 
85 ;R*r - ^  since to» time Of pur
chase. He said ' the singer h4d told 
him she wa5 to a strained fimucUd 
situation because of cancellation^ of 
a number, of engagementa during n 
tour in 198L .

SECOND BtASr VICTM
Bridgeport, July 11.— (AP) — In* 

vM tig^an .toto-an e^osioa of tha 
45-foot jrawi Dalphtoe win he re
open^ jty Coroner J. J. Ftaetan b»* 

-JiYito*. 5*ato of a second vto*

C itato  jiames A .;, P ox^ ,'
yesterday ot burns siifferiad to tha 
blast which also cost the life of John 
Butterfield.

“Whila I briiave the tragety. -waa 
an aeddentv .(Toroner. ItoeIaAaaid« 
“I ^  going to quMtf<m .Jiririwal 
pezrona to satJsty.-.myiKlf bn certain 
pointa.?’

Phelan.said he believed the exjdo* 
Sion foltovred contact between-, iha 
gas or toe cynhder And .the-raarjE^ 
toe starting motor.

H.- W U li^^ of NeW~ Y4Rk 
and Westpmrt; owned toe yav̂ .,;i>̂ .;UNGGniirm̂"

Los Angrifs, July 11*—(ddPT 'J-, 
King. C. -(^ t to , vtoet smlatoiri'a f ^

by toyentoigJkV^^^
cheap endugh to Dlow It to be ; 
catoad once it  became duU,'̂  toM 
with his g ^ te s t  Am M tidii^ plan 
to incorporate the world a i m Igjai- 
1)6*8.; opiponitimL'as a cure, toa .rim- 
nomlc ffls-<^uhr6allsed. 1 

The TT'-yfar'-bld tovntor to; 
tog healto for toe last two w 
^  night, , st̂  his
Gatobimaa Itynch hmne b ^  
to the eud!of Ifigitfe te 'h id  nmta- 
tatoed ih  adlve interest in 'abdal 
proMbtoa. -' . ■■■ U , " ; . -

New attain, Jiily 11 ~ (A | ^  -«  
BihU J  ̂teheirg„ it , r ie r k ,g £ l^  
and: PbUoa : c o ^ ,  - t f a a S l ^  
guilty to converaton o f: 
the com^ whan Jm^waa arra$ipad in> 
Court totoiMBatoir-..:
' Audltora: Trito'ha'to. fi*«B 

g rm rto o f Q ty dipartmaata >*> 
-poityd toT$nuiam H. JtoU, chair* 
man of the b**rd of Ftoriice apd 

the Sihldl stun of-five * o6pDftoi:TMtotieOi--B4tordayv that ~
— ..— .  ----------  ■-'^.w ti^<jrt '$T,6«je6 to Ma

and'Judd hM a Wifiimt tMnriKfor
'• 'w w ikV H ef ^ : -takfto - hto

eu«to4y.i*TOA'fimiii later<j«t> tlisi

TT **W

IfIDDV
t m

FRANK BECK
V "v .

KBtEBfc THB

w a x * :J t t ir

A s ^ m P t': Hx.
0  ViifKiRi
taurm t sir

■ i * i •

Iff

‘ •’ • r->5

/•

the air fava aU tot 
scare tty boottog It si 
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<H V
' m s  HAND-MU-DOWN8 SitlMr, and It'i good «wugh for

Xa dara of old—oo I am told—
A  fin  oft wore a baiid*iiM-doim 
tUvm mothor'a ikirt, a droM oulto 

P «t;
It made her quite a pretty foim .

But dwnged are tlmea, aa weU aa 
rfaymea,

Qixb huy aew dreeaea by the acore, 
jVThile mother’a gowna, in many 

towaa,
Are caatn^ frocka the daufhtera 

wora

Bmlth got married. The evening of 
Ua drat payday he gave hia bride 
914 of the 915 aalary and .kept only 
a dollar for hlmaelf. But the aeoond 

jrdiw, Smith gave hia wife |1 and 
pt 914 for himadf.
-he wife (in ju i^ tonea)— Why, 

John, how on earth do you think i  
ean manage a^hole week on one 
meadey dollar? «

Hubby Smith—Darned if 1 know. 
I  had a rotten time myaelf laat 
^Veek. It^ your tiurn now.

A lot of farmera are learning that 
It la eaaier to raise cotton than it ia 
to make women wear it

A pedeatrian had fallen into a 
manhole and called for help.

Gentleman (who happen^ along)
Dear me! Have you fallen in that 

-manhole?
Pedeatrian—Not at aU. Aa you 

■eem intereated, I wiU.aay that I 
Xuat happened to be down here and 
they built the pavement around me.

Doctor—What you need la a little 
pun.

Sweet Young Thing— Oh—Doc
tor!

WB O A ^  ANSWER 
Dear om ce CAt Colyum: Why 

• ahould it be conaidered a reflection 
i' tipon a man to aay he drinks like a 
. flih? What beverage doea .a flah 
‘drink, anyway? ' j.

‘ —R. A. 8.

Pauae and reflect. It ia a very aad 
^thought, gentle reader, that your 
<4 children, twenty years from now, 
^vrlll be reading these same jokes.

Mrs. Aldrich (to her new cook)— 
' Mary, I wonder if the pudding ia 
^done. Stick a knife in it and see if 
^  comes out clean.

Mary' The Cook (a few minutes 
'*'later)— Ît comes out wonderful, 
ma’am. So Fve stuck all the other 
knives in it.

Gerald— can’t see why you should 
refuse to marry me because I asked 
for just one kiss!

* Geraldine—Well, any modem fel- 
'low  wiio would aak for a kiss isn’t 
'’ aggressive enough to make a good 
"living.

THE OFFICE OAT SAYSi
Live men are dead in earnest

' Real merit, like cream, comes to the 
top.

'Fight fear, it is the main cause of 
milure.

The greatest discovery a man can 
make is to find himself.

'The chief task in life for each of us 
ahould be helping other folks.

Do not waste your time dreamhig of 
green pastures elsewhere, but be a 
success where you are.

The modern flapper’s Idea of a hot 
ttsM does not oonsist In ataadiag 
over the kitchen stove.

Mlrlamr—rm  afraid you can’t 
waits very wdl, Edward?

Edward—No, darling, but 1 surdy 
can intermission.

Powdered aad Up-stlcked she was, 
and entirely wortiiy of attention. 
He touched heir on the shoulder — 
mMat crusader that he was —and 
with that winning, condescending 
smile, he said:

The Good Man—My dear, do you 
realise the doors of Paradiae are 
closlag to you?

The Painted Doll (with a smile 
equally winning)—Well, then, let’s 
try some other cafe.

Many a man has married a wom
en when he never had aay intention 
of doing so the idea being exdusive- 
ly hers.

TWO TOO LATE
"Give up drink, my man, aad you 

Will live to over eighty.”
”Too late, ma’am.”
’I t ’s never too late."
‘Tea It is—rm  eighty-two now.” 

-Tit-B its.

A BAD CASE

"Did you have measles worse 
than Bobby Jcmes?”

"Much worse, grandma. I had 
’em during school vacation.’ ’—Tit- 
Bits.

THE PROFESSOR AGAIN ^
"Hello,” said the absent-minded 

professor. "How’s your wife?"
• "Oh,” replied the naan, ‘Tm not 

married yet, you know.”
"To be sure,” nodded the profes

sor. “Then your wife Is stfil sln- 
i^e, too.’’—Country Gentleman.

F l a i t ^ F a n n y  s a y s__    ̂WBE» «OwF*

McTavish—That’s a brutal blade 
■on your safety rasor, Sandy.
; Sandy —It was good enough for
i

The Person who Isa’t afraid of 
being ever-burdened Is the one 
who delivers the goods. v

FRK(.1[LES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser

--------------------------------------------'
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wisH THAT 
HAORV HAD NY SENT 

THAT UGTTBR... BUT, BY 
RIGHTŜ  POOOUS IS 
HARRYS DOG~.Z'VgF 
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MlK/0 il

X

HAVE 'ttHJ 
oeciD SD 
TD DO, 

FRSCHLES

r\I'M  GblH<31b $BHD 
POOOLfi TO HARRY, 
o u r iKi ARIZOKIA.M. 
Y E P i AS MUCH AS 
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SCORCHY SMITH The Cowboy Doctor
/  - .By John C, Terry

ISMT any use op GAMOUPUGIMOTHE 
siTUffnoN.MissBcnY. ph iom om iain yu is 
iAlinUWfe IS OENERAaV RATAL.
;  SCORCHY HOWEVER 
«A S  vtH m yFLH is 
FAVORS

KEEP HIM HOT around lU E D lE SrSlO  BAQ^ 
PRESERVE H IS  s t r e n g t h  W ITH LIO UID  
EOODS— Ain> W ArTCH-- ANDVEUr.

A 8 ^ T
m s p E v _ _____

E V 6 i«n v im d v y iu .

•Htr

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By 0 «m OUT OUR WAY By Williams

'■ \

/IA H / the sigh op rsliep when 
ISFirie prison launch passes 
RlTHflUT stopping, how THE CoN* 
MievB v e tp  Nrm s l e e I

IHE burly SKIPPER GUlCRVy PUTS A STOP TO

pResENTLV u y  
f«OOMD AND 
, AMOrlAT 
YOU VIEEU

DOOMED'. Y lA lA l \ «ElOf «H P u iV  Z ' T H E I Y E  
TAtA tty  /  W6EL COME /  RHAT / nEU  GO MH8Df \ / TOONO NCfTHlHG

\MEil J  ̂ ( :HMIS LEFT, THE
\MESL PINO U S ^  NS O o ? /  SEARCH Tm  ) \ BWPER. CAN PICK

boat AaiHEy

AND
W .

M K^

SALESMAN SAM

u s UP AGAIN.

o

/  M b  VNOMOER tM  G ETH nu?  
CAULiPtOW SR S A R S .U K C  
A  P P a R  PI6H1EQ, AMD A  M iP
K m o c k e o o u t  o f  PlAC8 ,U M R  
A  M lPPEO H O P S E , AMD BuM PS 

OM MM S H IM S , LtV<& A  SHIMMY 
SLAM RR - .  iT b  F iM t O F  MOO, 

--W iW K iM O  TO  P u T O o T .m  UGHT. 
B u ^ H E P m A P iE R , O o K ir-iH iK iK  
TD  w T  .o u r  TH* l ig h t  w h e m

>j0u OOMfriH\MV< l b  P O T IM

Howie Is In Again!

1  W HERE------- —  “  --------
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ABOVTTOWN
Tb« lC«i'a Friendihip dub of the 

South Methodlit church will have an 
outing at Coventry. Saturday, July 
16. ▲ dinner will be eerved
at Chrange hall at 1:80. The ticket 
committee la getting In contact with 
each member with a view to having 
every one of the men at the picnic. 
A program of aporta such as volley 
ball, baseball, horse ahoe pitching 
and other gamea win be run off. 
Considerable oithualaam has been 
aroused among the members and It 
Is expected t ^  wlU be one of the 
most enjoyable outings the dub has 
ever hdd.

That there had been a man 
drowned In Crjrstal Lake last eve
ning became Imown In Manchester 
by 9:45 through people who were at 
the lake and had driven home from 
there. Knowing that the body had 
not been recovered several started to 
the lake to watch the efforts that 
were being made to locate the body. 
An account o f the drowning Is In to
day’s Rockville news.

Frank Mullen, who recently left 
Manchester for a visit to Ireland, 
will attend the triennial council of 
the Orange organization which Is to 
be held In Bdfast, Northern Ire
land, Wednesday. Del^ates from 
Orange lodges In all p u ts of the 
world attend these meetings, at 
which matters of great importance 
relating to the order are dealt 
with. e

The Manchester Garden club 
membra will meet this evening at 7 
o’clow  at the T. M. C. A. From 
there they will tour seven or eight 
of the gardens of members, or as 
many as there is time for until 
dulmess falls. If it should rain 
this evening, the tour will take place 
the first pleasant night, starting 
from the same point, the T. M. C. A.

MORIARTY
F U N E R A L  SER VICE

Unexcelled. Mlnlmiup Ebcpense. 
24 Hour Ambulance Service. 
380 Maple Avenue, Hutford 

Mortimer F. Morlarty 
Tel. 2-7664

A. W. BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

D ial 3142

Shoe Repairing

.... 85c 

... 65c
Rubber ^ r e l s ____ 25c

Aufifust Andrulot
Trotter Block

Men*B Soles 
Ladies’ and 
Children . .

F IL M S
D EVELO PED  AND 

PR IN TED  
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film D eposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

GOOD HEALTH IS 
LIFE’S SILVER UNINO

Develop sound health by the 
use of simple, pure foods. The 
dally use of Waranoke* Farms 
health-giving milk is a good habit

Extra! Extra i  A lii^
Special Tues» and Wed, A tr

Everybody’s MturkM
These prices will iffovail <m Taesday and Wednesday only! Don’t pass tliem byl 

Tremendous savings!

B a n a n a i!
New €)rap

A p p le s ! lb.

T o m a t o e s !  & .  J e  

P r i m e s !  lb.

Tomato Paste!
Tomato Soup! can 
Evaporated Milk!

Native Grown

C e le r y !
New Cut

C a r r o ts ! lb. S a lt !
Fbie Table ^

2*lb« can
Sklnlees and Boneleea

Sardinies! Ig.can^c
(In pure olive oU.) '

Native

Flnect Oohmiliin Blver
■. t

t l M l  ^ c a n s

Native Bbnd

N e w  C a b b a g e  l b .^ c  I L e t t l l C e  !  head
Green Florida

C u c u m b e r s ! ea. 2 c

One Day Only! . Big Bfaater

M a lt 2V̂ -lb. can 2 ^ *
Dark or light. Flatn or hepped.

M
LA R G E , R IPE , G U A R A N TE E D

W A T E R M E L O N S !
Large else and every melon oarrlee our 100% goaraatiBe to bp Bwuet» ripe or money ba«^

Special While They Last Only !
These specials w ill no doubt sell ou t T nesdsy.

50—4-qt baskets Green Beans will be sold at 10c each!
30—4 qt. baskets Peas vdll be sold at 15c eadi!
40—4 qt. baskets ripe Tomatoes will be sold atl5c each!
25—4 qt baskets Native Beets will be sold at 10c each. About 6 lbs

STO RE OPEN  A L L  D A Y  W E D N E SD A Y .

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

j.L. .
-'J, r( >. ..'

here’s an buktmidiiisr 
Anniversary Sak Otteriiur!

4d1

Tomorrow!

Regular and 
Extra Sizes

You will w ant. auvefal o f theee 
gowDB for hbt̂  sultry summer' nights 
....th a y re  oomfy and cool, sndi so 
esiy to take care of aa they need'no ■ 
ironing. W dl tailored, m ^ela .with 
dainty printed colored neck tdm. 
White flesh. Both regular. aijid 
extra aUas. ’This la a socia l fea
tured price for our 86th Anniversary 
Sale only.

H ale’s  Gowns—
M ain F loor, rear

OURMODERN
Fl̂ MJtALHOME
expresses the respectfu l 
d ign ity  d f a  re te e d  pri
vate residence, w ith  a / 
revm waee th a t m ellow s. 
th e  d istress  o f  tc^ d erj 
partihg and enricliM ^onr* 
service.

£7be Funeral Kbine

235 MAIN ST.
M ^ C H E S T E R

> i  0A Y«M H I6H T^

PRESENT PRICES
on

RANGE 
OIL BURNERS

W ill M ore Than D ouble 
Soon

B uy N ow  and Save.
RANGE

OIL BURNERS
> __

Retail at Wholesale Prloee.
Phone 8186

HOME PRIDE 
OIL BURNER CO.

RICH iU ^ LANGEli 
81 Ridge St.

OP HERE
fbrlxperti Semite !

Geheratw-Starter
Ignition

Repaired at a 
Reasonable Charge

We can save yon expense 
and annoyance aa we have in- 
atnimenta which can locate aR. 
electrical tronbica quickly.

DRIVE YOUR CAR IN 
FOR FREE TEST.

Norton 
Slertrica 

hrtrum ^ Co.
Hilttard.Stt Manchester/ "

- .r h o M -d o d o ' . -

C L F A N E R X
836 Main Street

__ . 1  » .
To acquaint the people of Manchester
with our quality work and courteous seiv-
ive, we offer as our opening special with
every garment clealned and pressed at
qur regular price, we will eleaii and press
one .

PLAIN GARMENTS OiEANED 
AND PRESSED • •••••••eeeeeeeteoei

This Special

•VI

9xl2‘
RUGClEAMib•, ■».«";» ,1 • I. .

. " a t o - V - - /

SHAMiobiib

We opmte one of thie hugest Gleiuiing ' ^  
plants in̂  Ns% B|igiand wiih. bi^chM W  of
Hsrtlord'aifd simrisimding towns.

4‘-

V,. *

CONBINATIOM 8FBCW .
1 Armonr Melrose

U ioked ShouMer1 large hsad
liaUvo Cabbago

OeuDky SUl

B U T T E R lb. 19e
doz. l i e

5' 'I
Allue Foote BbeDoagaa

C O FFE E
,  FrMh grrand bna' enr drip grind.,

U > . } « .

Combination 
All for 410c

2 Ib. pail P ^ n t  B utter

2 lb . ja r  A ssorted  Pre- 
>  serves ^

20-M ule Team
Borax

Combination
All for

1 4-oz. B orax Chips 
1 tria l size B ora t Chips 
1 lb . size B o m

Grh îhMk
Ginger Ale,

dozen . . . . . .  95c
Oentents and botUe. Pule or

Beechnut Batter
Wafers .. pkg. 10c

Heinq
Tomato Juice, ^

3 tins . . . . . .  29c
fipw.
Toilet TiMe 

3 for— ... 25c
Ae ftne^u grade u  Soott Tla- 

aue.

Bomfer Dam Ariaeaa

C A N T A L O U P E S } for 1 9 i
Summer Sfliuudi...................................................... each te

(h^fgo alze) .
_  ................. ............................................ S SoMfcea flu

Gteeu or Wax Beans ...................................... ........... . . .  s  ste.-8e
Sunklst Lem ons........................................................ . Som i S5d'
Sweet Honey B a lls..................... ......................................g f  or S6e
SuBklst Oranges ................ .................................. . Soaen SSe

(Large). <
JanUM Fresh Pineapples . . . ' ............................................. each 8fo

(Large sise) —

Hand Sorted New

P O T A T O E S p e c k X P f B

^^Health M a rk e t”  S p e c ia ls

1 lb. P ig s  L iv e r  
lb. B a co n

Fresh ^ge* liver—good qnallty. Bn|^ 
oared bacon—siloed.

ALL FOR

Freeh, Lean

L A M B  S T E W lb. ^
Pore Poric

S A U S A G E  M E A T  lb. H e
Frooh, Leon

P O R K  C H O PS

PINEHURST
aR ipe Sw eet

Cantaloupes
3 * ^ '2 5 c

10c each

Native Beets 
5c'̂  bandies tSo

h on ey  Dew Mêmli .
33c up

Sugar B and Bf B a a d M B ead M
Cfaun Chowder Baked Beans- Ybttw^Eye

10 lbs 41c 29c ‘ 19c can 19c c m
• a i o r l M f o M S ' l t e

Squash
lO c -8Yor25c

A good ĝ̂  of .
1931 Old Banquet 

Cheese’(AuMriMa. style)
31c'jrws la eâ iieeptleBally buMy md' styde ohaese*) i

Red
RaspberriesFMm RfMoey*--■■1 lb. boxes. 2 

Prdnesfv i  / C With ah tlii Jbice rtttiMd ^

26p bottles'
Stuffed QIhres

. Vi: iAmb.4ift̂ ^
Beef I ^  . %Sworgidl .Native

- • ' ' itaifttinaiiySrMl

r

eiheAl


